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PREFACE. 

H E following 
" Declaration 

" of the People's natural Right 
" to a Shaiein the Legiflature" 

is founded on Principles, which are cer¬ 

tainly unqueftionable, and cannot eafily 
be controveited ; but I was not aware, I 

acknowledge, (i) when I fent the fame 

to the PreiV, th't there had ever been 

any Controverfy before the 6th of King 

George I. -concerning the Freedom of 

our fellow-fubje&s in Ireland, or that 

any Englishman, acquainted with the 

principles of our excellent Confutu'ion 

of State, had ever, before that time, 

prefumed to advance any doctrine which 

might tend to deprive our Infh Brethren 
a of 

(i) I freely acknowledge my deficiency in biftorical 
as well as muft other branches of Learning which re¬ 

quire much ledding and leifure to be obtained ; but 

though this affoids an argument againft my own perfo- 
nal credit and abilities, in general, as a writer, yet it does 
not at all afFeft any particular point, which, in my fe- 
veral tracts, I have laboured to maintain ; ior, upon 
thefe, a candid Reader will determine according to the 
evidence produced, and not by the general cnaradter 
or demerit of the Author in other refpefts. 
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I « 1 
of their natural Freedom, and of the in- 
eftimable benefits of that happy legal 
Constitution, which Britifh Subjects in 

general are commonly fuppofed to inhe¬ 
rit by Birth-right I 

If 1 had not efteemed this point incon^ 
trovertible, when I wrote the faid Decla¬ 
ration, I fhould not have quoted the 
Union between Great-Bntain and Ire- 
land as an example of u the true conjlitu- " tional mode of connecting Britijh Do~ 
" minions that are other wife Jeparated by " nature" But having done this, and 

having alfo given feveral copies of the 
Declaration to my friends which cannot 
now be recalled, I have thereby brought 
upon myfelf the neceffity of maintaining 
the propriety of the faid example, which 

might as eafily have been avoided, had I 
been aware of any fuch controverfy j be- 
caufe the general principles, on which, 

my arguments are founded, would have 
been amply fufficient (I apprehend) to 

prove the truth of my Declaration, even- 

though Examples and Cujlom had been 
againfl it; for the Common-Law of 
England teaches us, that examples and 
precedents are not to be followed if they 
are unreafonable, or inconfiffcent with, 

legal 
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legal and conjlitutional Principles (2); 
though, on the other hand, they are to 
be efteemed of very great weight and 

authority in Law, when there are nojujl 
exceptions again ft them (3). And of this 
latter kind is the Example whioLi I 
have quoted to illuftrate my Declarar 
lion: for, though many great and resec¬ 
table Writers have made exceptions to the 
conftitutional Freedom of Ireland, which 
I had fuppofed to be unqueftionable, ye-t, 
after the moft careful examination of 
their opinions, and the reafons given fox 
the feme, (in which the proofs ought to 

confift,) I am now fully convinced 
jtjhaj: there are no jujl exceptions againft 
that example; and, confequently, I am 

bound, in juftice to my fellow-fubjecls in 

Ireland^ not to give it up; becaufe the 
a 2 cs 

?iec(ffity' 

(z) This is clearly proved by a variety of unquef¬ 
tionable maxims; " Judicandum eft Legibus, non Exemphs 

" 
" Malus ufus aboiendus eft." 
" In confuetudinibus non diuturnitas temporis, fed 

" fohditas rationis, confideranda eft." 
" Multitudo eirantium non parit in on patioci- *' nium." 

(3) et cluia confuetndines ilia? nee contra legem ft di<uinam nee contra ratiomm in ahquo exiflurT, et 
" pro bono communi totius Regm ex earum diuturni- 
" tate cenfentur, fore neceflana;, njim Legis reti/ie/it," 
&c. Do&. et Stud. c. 7. 

m* 
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" 

necejpty" (beforementioned) 
" of main- 

" 
taining (he propriety of the example" ci¬ 

ted in my Declaration, arifes not from 

any obftinate partiality to my own af- 
fertion, (which I confefs was, at firft, 
toohaftily and unadvifedly made,) but 
from a firm perfuafion, after a mod 
caufious enquiry into the real ftate of the 

<;ontroverfy, that the advocates for the 
Liberties of Ireland have Truth and Rea- 
fon their fide, which, (I hope) the 
fecond Part, now added to my Declaration, 
\vill fuffkiently teftify. 

It is necefTary alfo for me to guard 
againft another objection, which might 
perhaps hereafter have been ftarted a- 

gainft the following Declaration. 
I have quoted therein a maxim of the 

Englim Conflitution, as a principle of 
natural equity, which had previoufly 
been denied that rank by one of the moil; 
eminent civilians of his time; and there¬ 

fore, to'avoid the influence offogieat an 

authority againfl my Argument, I think 
it prudent, in this Preface, to examine 
the grounds of his objections, that my 
Readers may have fufficient evidence be¬ 
fore them to didingu ih whete the truth 
lies 3 for it is certainly neceffary for me 

to 

WHi 
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to eftablifJh the firft principles an which I 

have proceeded, before I can expecl: to 

have any attention paid to the Arguments 
which I havg built upon them* 

The maxim which I wifh to maintain 

is as follows, viz. that " Law, to bind 
" all, muftbeanentedtoby all (4)." This 

maxim I have quoted in the following 
Declaration as a principle of natural 

Equity, though, it feems, the learned 

Civilian, Baron Puffendorf, has expreffly 
refufed to rank it with the Laws of Na¬ 

ture: He, or (rather I mould fay) his 

Tranflator, calls (5) it only a notion, 
" We cannot here but obferve," (fays 

he,) 
<c that the Notion, maintained by 

' fome authors, That the Confent of the 
< 

People is requifite to make Laws oblige 
1 the Subject in Confcience, is neither 
* true in the Laws of Nature, nor in the 
* civil Laws of monarchical or of arifto- 
c datical Rulers5 nor indeed at all, un- 
c lefs it be understood of implicit con¬ 

fent i as a man, by agreeing to the 
" 

Sovereignty 

(4) Prindpia Leg. et iEquit, p. 56. to which js 
gdded, by way of illuftration, «{ Canons therefore bind 
" not the Laity." 

(5) The Edition which I have followed is only an 

Englifh tranflation printed at Oxford in 1710. 
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*c 

Sovereignty of another, is, at the fame 
" time, fuppofed to have agreed to all 
" the future Acts of that Sovereignty (6)." 
(He has neverthelefs thought proper to 
add an obfervation which makes flrongly 
againft his own argument.) 

" 
Though 

," it Would really beveryufeful,"(fayshe,) " and" contribute much to engaging the Ci 
Subjects in a voluntary Obedience, if 

.**£ the Laws could be made with tketr 
sl 

Confent and Approbation $ efpecially " fuch as are to pais into their Lives and 
" Manners." 

Now it would be impoffible (I apprf- 
iiend) to find fo juft a reafon, in favour 
of the former part of the learned Baron's 
affertion, as he himfelf has here given 
dircclly againfi it >, and yet he is frequent¬ 
ly harping upon the fame harm firing of 
abfolute implicit obedience ; which in- 

conuftency cannot eafily be accounted 
for, unlefs it be attributed to the prejudice 
of his education as a ftudent in the Impe¬ 
rial or Civil Law.. For though the 
Civil Law contains many excellent max¬ 
ims highly worthy of our efteem, moft 
of which have been adopted by our an¬ 

cient 

(6) Law of Nature and Nations, Book i. c. 6. 
P- 55- 

MH 
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cient Englifh writers of the Common- 

Law of this Kingdom (7); yet it includes 

fome heterogeneous pontions (that have 

been forced upon it by the overbearing 
influence and corrupt practices of unli¬ 

mited Imperial Courts) which are highly 
unreafonable and contradictory to the ge¬ 
neral equity of its other principles. A 

poiition of this kind, too implicitly re¬ 

ceived as Law, feems to be the grounds 
work of the learned Baron's difficulty : 

1 mean that unreafonable and dangerous 

pofition of the Civil Law, which attri¬ 

butes to the Prince's Will and Pleafure 
the Force of Law (3). I do not find, in¬ 

deed, 

(7) " What ufe our anceftors have made of the civil 
" Law will readily appear to any one, that will take 
A' the trouble to compare the feveral works, which com- 
*' pofe that voluminous body, with fome of the meft 
«' ancient Englifh Lawyers, as Glanvil, Bratton, 
" and others; who have adhered very clofely to the 
" rules and method of Juftinian ; have tranfciibed his 
*' Laws in their own proper language, and fome- 
*' times entire titles, as familiarly as if tihey were the 
«* original Laws of England." Dr. Bever's Difcourfe 
on the Study of Juris-piudence and the Civil Law, 
p. 17. 

(8) " Quod Principi placuit (juxta Leges Civiles) 
*' Legis habet vigorem." Fortefcue de Laud. Le^„ 
Ang. c 35. p. 83. 

'In this fame chapter the learned Chancellor Fortef- 
ciie recites many dreadful effects of this abominable 

principle 
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deed, that he has literally cited the cor¬ 

rupt maxim, but he has manifeftly laid 
down 

principle In the Government and Police of Fiance, 
viz. the pernicious and dangerous Policy of maintain¬ 
ing aflanding army ; for which the people were com¬ 
pelled to provide quarters and provifions, in all the 
great towns and villages. 

Alfo the abominable oppreffion of the Salt-Tax, 
whereby the poor were compelled to purchaftf of the 
King a certain quantity of Salt (whether they chofe to 
have it or not) at an exceffive price; by which, to¬ 
gether with the afteflments to pay the troops, and va¬ 
rious other tallage rateable at the King's pleafurii the 
common people were reduced to extreme penury, and 
want of every comfort in life. And, with refpeft to 
perfons of higher rank, if any Nobleman or Gentle¬ 
man was accufed of a ciime, even by his enemies, he 
was liable to be dragged to a private examination, by 
the intermediation of meflengers in the King's cham¬ 
ber, or elfewhere, in a private place, without feeing his accufers, (himfelf alone being feen) ; and, when 
the King (or peihaps his Minifter) has been pleafed to 
judge him guilty, the poor paf/ive Subject is popped into a fack, and in the night-time caft into the river 
by the Marlhal's fervants. Howfoever incredible 
fuch abominable inju Hce may appear to Englifhmen, 
yet the worthy Chancellor, who wrote this account for 
the inftruclion of Edward Prince of Wales (the fon 
of King Henry VI.) when in France, appeals to the 
young Prince's o<wn knowledge of the notoriety of fuch 
-fads : " You have hrard," (fays he,) " that more " men (by much) have died in this manner than by «« the ordinary courfc of juftice; yet neverthclefs" 
(fays he ironically) " <wbatfoever batb pleafed the King *' (according to the Cii'il-Latu) has the foice of Lazu. " And while you have been in France, and in the 
•' neighbourhood of that Kingdom," (continues the 

Chancellor 
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down the fame principle (though in dif¬ 

ferent woidb) towards the beginning of 

b the 

Chancellor to the young Prince,) " you have heard of 
" other enormities like to thefe, and fome even worfe 
" than thefe—deteflably and damnably perpetrated*, no 
" otherwife than under the colour (or pretence) of 
" that Law, 'viz. Quod Principi placuit (juxta Leges 
" Civiles) legis habet vigorem." " Etiam etaJiaeaor- 
*l mia," (fayshe,) " hiisfimilia,ac quxdzm biisdeteriora, 
" dum in Francia et prope regnum illud converfatus es, 
" audiftinon alio, quam legis illius colore dzt est abilj.- 
" TER DAMNABILITERQJJE PERPETUATA, qU3E hie 
" inferere, noftrum nimium dialogum prot'elar'et," lie. 
Whether or not this particular mode of difpatching the 
French King's Subjects is yet in ufe, I know not; but of 
this we are well allured, tha.tpri'vate executions qfperfbns un¬ 
known are ft ill practifed there, which in effect are equal¬ 
ly dangerous, and cannot be conndered in any other 
light than that of fo many <wilfnl Murders, for which 
the Kings of France, and all thofe men whom they have 
intrufted with the admrniftration of Juftice, are moft 
certainly accountable, and muft one day anfwer in 
their own private perfons as individuals y befides the 
enormous guilt which lies heavy upon that whole 
people as a nation, for pa£i<vely permitting fuch noto¬ 
rious and crying iniquity to be practifed among them 
under the borrowed name of Law : And it is not only 
the difpatching cf men (to put them out of the Way of 
oppofition to Government) that is intended by thefe 
midnight executions, but alio, in fome cafes, to fatisfy 
a bafe malicious revenge, by torturing the helplefs vic¬ 
tim with the ciuel death of breaking on the <u,beel; 
for, as both the name and crime of the fiifferer are con¬ 
cealed, (or perhaps a wrong name given out to pre¬ 
vent pity,) it cannot be faid that inch cruelty is ufed, 
by way of example to deter bad men from commit¬ 
ting treafon, or other particular ciimes; io th*.t 

futh 
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the lame chapter, where he is defining 
the difference between Law and fome 

other 

fuch f,i<uate txicuimn can be attributed to nothing but a DiAsor icAL Depr \vi i y in the minds of thole 
who order them. 

It alfo appears that one ufe cf a /landing Army, in that 
unhappy Kingdom, is to guard the avenues or ftreets to 
prevent the peop'e fiom difcovering the odors as well 
asfifferers at fuch horrid mified tragedies as I have 
mentioned ; and therefoie [ cannot help remarking the 
extreme abfurdity of that (otheiwife) fenfible and 
fhrewd people in boalling of their national military Ho- 
ncur, when even large bodies of their beft-diiuphned 
troops, who are Frenchmen alfo by birth, and have the 
means in their own hands to render julhce and refloie 
liberty to their nuch -injured countrymen, can jet 
tamely vield themfelves fo tar to the abfolute Willo{ any 
man or men on earth, as to become filent accomplices 
(like thedeiedable Turkifh Mute' of old) to the horrid 
crime ofzulfJ Mtiidet, (foi luch are the fecrit execu¬ 
tions of France,) and proftfted Tools for perpetrating 
the moft abandoned wickedneis To fuch a difgiace- 
fiil and j aiifb pitch of paffile ob dieuce L that once- 
fpirited nation now reduced, that they feem to give up 
all preterfions to that/ i dammtul '\ight if human Na¬ 
ture, which al< ne uifuuguiihesm>/i horn biutes I mean 
the indiipenfible R^ i of j idgug for themjelves, and of 
yielding obfdiciice to theirrpulle of Co/fience, accoid- 
mg to that natural kmwledge of go< d and e u I which is 
in planted in oilmen, (Ft l,.c'j ,cl^iei j swell as other',) 
and of Vvhich the/ unit one da_, ruiuci a Unit account 
in a fepnate aijLc men date, as u di j duah, (which I h>ave 
before remarked,) _/iV/yj^W 6/ A. r arms and regimentals SI all we, tlcn, ,ucpc tl e L«w nf 1 tunc? " quod 
ptiuip> planuf" Uc It ii not imp ffible that fuch 
a meJuie ma> (omctine cr o her, be propoied by an 
lmoni.tkiute Muuitu, in I chut a Faihameut (throug-h 

the 
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othfr things which ft-em to bear re1ation 

to it; as Counfl, which requires reafons 
to produce an obligation, &c. 

" But Law" (fays he,) 
" 

though it 

ought not to want its reafons, yet thefe 
iS 

reafons are not the caufe why obe- 
" dience is paid to it, but the power of 
i( the Exaclor; who, when he has fig— 
" nified his pleafure, lays an obligation 
" on the SubjtBs to act in confuimity to 
" his decree, though perhaps they do 
" not fo well apprehend the rrafons of 
" the injunction," &c. and, aftei cinng a 
fimilar paffage from Mr. Hobbs, he adds, 

b 2 For 

the unequal Reprefntafon of th People, the ivant of 
frequent elecl'ons, and other defects in the conftitution, 
Cffc.) may heieafter be led to y ield their content to it; 
but, even if ever that mould be the cafe, 1 fhall ftill 
entertain hopes, from the general difpofition of rur Bit- 
tip Troops, (notvvithftandino the alarming effects of 
Jianding Arm'us in all other Nations.,) that they will ne¬ 
ver become fo deteftably bafe and degene ate as to per¬ 
mit their counfy to groan under any fuch iniquitous 
Oppreffions as are practifed in France I Neverthelefs, 
fhould thiy a'fo become fuch Jlavijh Tor Is of T>efpotiJn,, 
as to affift in enforcing any fuch unconftitutional mea- 
futes, let them kno.v, for a certainty, that, as foon as 
the national fpirit of Freedom, (of which thev at prefent 
participate) is, by their means, unhappily fuppreffed, 
even they themielves mult ncccffarily cicgeneiate with 
their countiymen, and will be no moie able to Hand 
bet-ore their enemies, than the other wretched troops 
whom they have fo often driven befoie them 
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ct For no man can fay, fc volo, fie ju- 
tCt beo; fo I will, and fo I command j 
" unlefs, 

' ' " - Stet pro Ratione Voluntas" 
" His Willhhis Reafon." " We obey Laws, therefore," (fays he,) 

cc not principally upon account of the 
" matter of them, but upon account of 
" the Legifators Will (9)." 

Thus the learned Civilian feems to 
confider the Will and Pleafure of a Sove¬ 

reign as the life and fpirit of Laws; 
which notion is highly unreafonable in 

every cafe but one, viz. when we are 

fpeakmg of the Laws of that Sovereign 
alone, whofe Will is the fountain of 

Reafin, and whole Pleafure (by our 
own natural Reafw we are convinced) is 
infinite goodnefs^ ju/lice>, and mercy, to* 
wards all thofe to whom he has lignified his- 
commandsj becaufe we cannot feparate 
the idea of infallible Rcajbn, JVifdom, 
and eternal fuftice, from any command 
Oi divine authority. 

And yet this application of the Baron's 
doctrine, even to the fupreme Law, is, 
not conformable throughout to what I 

underhand 

(9) ]]ook 1. chap. 6. §. 1. 
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under ft and in this place of the Baroa*s 

idea of Law; for he affigns no other 
" caufe why obedience is paid to it, but 
iC the power of the Exactor jv whereas 

God's Laws have many other apparent 

caujes- of ebligaiim, of which 1 hav« 

already mentioned the due fenfe we na«* 

turally entertain of the infinite Wifdom 
and Trut^ (as well as the Power) of the 

Divine Author, who is fo far from being 
an Exactor of Laws, that the revelation 

of his will for the good government of 

mankind has gene-ratty been addrefled to 

the Senfes and Reafin of Men, that their 

Covenant with God might be founded on 

free Confent, the higheft and moil obhV 

gatory Caufe of Obedience. 

Now, as the Laws of Go4 are thus 

tendered to us undep the equitable form 

of a reciprocal Covenant, thereby bind¬ 

ing even himfelf (the fupreme Lord and 

Creator of all things) to us, his poof 
mortal fubjects, under conditionalPromifes 
which cannot fail on his part! haw 

much more ought all mere worldly 
Governors to* be retrained and limit¬ 

ed by equitable Covenants of mutual 

obligation between them and their Sub¬ 

jects, unce their equality in nature gives 
the 
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the latter an undoubted Right to infill 
on this, the only fafe mode of worldly 
Government r 

The consideration of this point leads 
me to one of the principal Grounds of 
Baron Puffendorfs Miftake, beforemen- 
tioned. 
i He does not feem to have been aware, 
that, in all focieties of men governed by 
Laws, fome fort of general Covenant 
mull be underflood to fubfift between the 
feveral Sovereigns and their Subjects re¬ 

flectively : and, though fuch Covenants 
are not always exprefjed, yet, mofl cer¬ 

tainly, they are always implied; becaufe 
we muff neceflarily prefume, that the 
Good of the People is the original intention 
and piincipal end of all legal human Go¬ 

vernments, fince all Men are naturally 
equals, and a Man who fubmits himfelf 
to the Sovereignty or Government of 

anotner, that he may enjoy the benefit 
end protection of fociety, does not, on 
that account, ceafe to be a Man ; nei¬ 
ther can the temporal Sovereign himfelf 
be releafed from the natural Tyes of that 
Relation : for, whenever he forgets that 
he himfelf is a Man, (of the fame falli¬ 
ble underflanding and natural infirmities 

with 
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with his Subjects, who are his equals 
both on their entrance and at their exeunt 
from the Stage of Life,) he immediately 
lofes the bell Rule for his Conduct as a 
Prince, and necenarily degenerates into 

brutality ; fo that, in fuch cafes, to fup- 
pofe that the Will of the Prince is to 
be allowed the force of Law is the high- 
ell abfurdity! Nay, even the Baron 
himfelf has elfewhere declared, that 
lC 

thewoid, Man, is thought to carry " fornewhat of Dignity in its found j and 
lt we commonly 

' 
(fays he) 

tc make ufe 
" of this as the laft and the moll prevail- " 

mg argument againll a rude iniulter, 
" I am not a Be aft, a Dog, but I am a 
" Man as well as yourfelf. Since then 
" human nature agrees equally to all per- " fons, and lince no one can live a focia- 
" ble life with another, who does not 
" own and refpect him as a Man; it fol- 
" lows, as a command of the Law of 
il 

Nature, that every Man efieem and 
l( treat another as one who is natural- 
" 

ly his eqjjal, or who is a Man as 
" well as he." (Book 3. c. 2. p. 1 jS.) 
It would therefore be unreafonable to 
conceive, that any fociety of Men {houlcj 
voluntarily fubmit themfelves to a tempo¬ 

ral 
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fal Sovereign, without fuppofings at the 
fame time, fome reciprocal obligation or duty 
to fubfifl between them j which is no¬ 

thing elfe but the implication of a mutual 
Covenant: and, indeed, the formalities of 

«very Coronation fufficiently indicate and 
warrant fuch an implication j and the in¬ 

fringements made by Mona-chs on fuch 

implied Covenants have, in all ages, been 

soccaiionally pumfhed by the expullion 
and deftruction of the Tyrants them- 

felvcs, of which moll nations have, at 
fome time or other, afforded an example. 

Neverthelefs, the learned Baron feems 
to have neglected thefe necelfary conside¬ 
rations ; for he alferts, that the dif- 
tinction between a Compa&% or Covenant, 
and a Ldw^ is obvious. *£ For a Com- 
" 

paff" (fays he) 
" is a Promife, but a 

<c Law is a Command, In Compacts the 
Cl form offpeakmg is, / will do fo and 
cc fos but in Law the form runs, do thou 
" 

fo, after an imperative manner." Book 
I. c. 6. §. 2. p. 47. 

He had before been fpeaktngof demo- 
-cratical Governments, and had remarked, 
not only that the ancients " 

frequently 
***' apply to LaW9 the name of common 
" 

Agreements" but aifo, that u the Laws" 
5 (among 
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(among the Grecians) 
cc were made upon 

'.' the propoftl of the Magiflrate, with 
<c the Knowledge and by the Command 
" 

of the People, and fo," (as it were,) 
" in the way of bargain or ftipulation" 
(fays he.) 

" 
they gave them the name of 

" Covenants and Agreements bcforemen- 
" tioned:" and yet he will not allow 

(notwithflanding fuch authority) that 

they are properly fliled " Covenants" 

having puzzled himfelf with the diffe¬ 
rence between a national Covenant and a 
Covenant of individuals j 

" 
for, inthislaft 

tc cafe," (fays he,) 
" a perfon th&t d/Jftnts " is not bound, and the paity cannot pro-. 

" ceec without him j whereas, in the fur- 
lt mer cafe, even the dijjenting Party is 
" tied and obliged by the plurality of 
J< votes." Now the learned Baron has 
not been aware that this very reafon, 
which he himfelf has affigned, confirms 
the propriety of that ancient cultom 
which he condemns, (viz. the applying 
the name of Covenants and Agreements to 

Laws,) for, he allows, that " the difjent- 
*l 

ing Party is tied and obliged by theplu- 
*l 

rality oj votes," and, therefore, even a 
whole nation, in that cafe, may be faid to 
zt as an individual; becaufe, 

" that to 
c " which 
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" which the greater number give confent" 
(as he himfelf remarks in the preceding 
paragraph) 

li is taken for the WillandDe- 
" cree of all" fo that, by this means, 
a whole Nation is as capable of making 
a Covenant or CompaB as an Individual -y 
and I will only add, to what the Baron 
has allowed about the binding of thofe 
who difjent, that they are bound only fo 

far as the impofed Obligation is conliflent 
with their fuperior Covenant and duty to 

God, which is always to be implied: for 
even the Sovereign of the World, the 
King of Kings, who alone can be faid 
to have an abfolute Right to govern his 
creature man without a free Covenant, (if he 
had been pleafed fo to do,) has neverthelefs 
condefcended to include all his politive 
Laws in two exprefs legal Covenants, the 
old and the new, both of which have 
been from time to time confirmed and 

fulfilled, and flill reflectively fubfifl to 
this day in all points, wherein the former 
is not fuperfeded, and fulfilled by the 
latter. It therefore ill becomes this 
learned Civilian to feparate the idea of a 

CompaB or Covenant from Law; and 
more efpecially when he endeavours 

thereby to efbblifh " the power of the 
" Exa&or" 
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<c Exactor" the capricious Will of mere 

temporal fallible Sovereigns, which he1 

fuppofes to be Law, independent of all 

Compacts or Covenants exprefTed or im¬ 

plied 
Thus I hope I have traced, to the very 

foundation, the Baron's error in denying 
the principle or maxim beforementioned, 

(concerning the necenity of popular af- 

fent in Legiflation j) for, if he had not 

attempted to fepaiate the idea of a Cove¬ 

nant from haw, he could not have over¬ 

looked the abfolute illegality of thofe 

pretended Lawb which are ordained only 

by the Will and " Poiver of the Exac- 
" tor!" becaufe the meaneft profeflor of 

the Englifh Common-Law would have 

told him, that every fubmifhon, promt ft, 
or agreement, that is extorted by fear 
and compuljion, is (acceding to the Law 

of Nature) totally null and void in itfilf, 
and he himtelf is fufiicientlv fenfibie of 

this in another place (10). And, even if 
c 2 an 

(io) " Thofe promifes then, ox pails, we take to be 
invalid, which a man is compelled to et gage in, by 
the unjafi force of the pirty to whom they are made j 
for fmcehe, who cvleits any thing from another by 
uung unjuil terrours, is, by the La<w of Nature, bound 
to reftoie it, and mull confequently make good " what 
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an oath mould be obtained to confirm 
the unjufl 

" Power of the ExaSlor" xl 
will not encreafe h<s Right; for the Ba¬ 
ron's own doctrine (again in another 

part of his book) affords a fufEcient art- 
fwer to annul every pretence of Obliga¬ 
tion on account of " oaths extorted by un- 
" 

juft Fear (n)." 
Thus the maxim concerning the necef- 

fity of Afjent, for which I contend, is 

fufficiently proved to be a Law of Na¬ 
ture even by the learned Baron's own 

arguments, and I defire no better. 
In confequence of the Baron's gene¬ 

ral mjfconception (12), concerning the ne- 

ceuity 
*' what the other perfon lofes by fuch forced bargain, fc the neceflity of Reparatia?, in the party who offered 
" the violence, takes off all Obligation to payment fi in the party ixbofuffcr-edit, &c." Book 3. c 6. §. 11. 
p. 225. 

(11) " But wnat are we to think of orths extorte'd 
*' by unjufl Fear? Surely thePeifon who, by means of 
" thisfear, procured a prormfe upon oath, is no lefg " obliged to releafethe piomife, thus violently obtained, *' than if no oath had been added to confirm itf There- 
" fore there appears no reafon, why Compenfation mould 
f not be admitted in this cafe, in oppolmon to the " Claim of the injurious Party ; accoiding to the rules 
" laid down by us" (fays he) " when we treated of 
*( the general fubjecl of Fear," Book 4. c. 2. §. 8- p, 
272. 

(12) I have fpent the more time in warning my Rea¬ 
ders againft the liirors of this celebrated Civilian, be¬ 

came, 
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certify of agreement to make Laws valid, 
he has afferted alfo, 

" that neither the 
(i divine pofitive Laws, nor the Laws of 
t Nature, had their rife from the agree- 
" 

mentofmen," &c. Book I. c.6. §. 2, 

p. 47. 
Now his obfervation is certainly true as 

far as it relates to the rife or origin of 
fuch Laws; for the Laws, being divine, 
muft necefforily have " had their rife" 
from God i but yet this does net fet afide 

" the 

caufe the ftadying of his Works (I am informed) is at 
this time considered as a mateiial part of Education in 
our TJniveifi ties ; fo that the fifing Generation of the 
very belt Families in this Kingdom are liable to im¬ 
bibe (as it were with the Milk of InftrucTiion) the-ie 
poifonous Dofhines, which thereby become fixed and 
engrafted in their tender minds as ̂ foundation for their 
future political Principles 

Thus a molt dangerous fource of unconilitution- 
al notions has been opened, and feems already to 
have flowed thioughout the Kingdom; fo that \\c 
peed not wonder at the modern partiality for iti- 
creafing the number as well as the poweis of Courts 
of Admiralty, and other feminaries of the Cfvil-Lanu, 
though the very exiftence of Britifh Liberty depends, 
on duly reitraining and limiting the Ci<vtl-La<zv Courts 
within thofe bounds of jurifdidlion which have 
been allowed them by the ancient Conftitution of this 
Kingdom : And therefore I hope my Readers will ex- 
cufe my having exceeded the ufual form of publications, 
in makingyi long a Preface to fojhort a Work, fmce i% 
was abfolutely neceflary to guard again/! thefe dange¬ 
rous and inveterate errors of the Civil-Law, before I 
could fafely proceed to my Declaration in favour of 

Jvpular Jffei\t. 
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" the agreement of men," by which they 
have been ratified and confirmed in all ages. 
The Baron feems to have overlooked the 
information we have received from Scrip¬ 
ture, that men inherit a divine attribute 
from their parents, I mean that knowledge 
of good and evil which they took upon 
themfelves contrary to the exprefs com¬ 
mand of God, and thereby unhappily en¬ 
tailed Sin and Death on all their pofleri- 
ty j for that divine knowledge neceffarily 
engages and includes our agreement or af- 
fent to the " the Laws of Nature," whe¬ 
ther we obey them or not, and thereby 
renders us anjwerable for our imperfect 
conduct in this world, and confcquently 
guilty before God I And from hence 
arifes the neceffity of a redemption to re¬ 
lieve mankind from that unhappy effect 
ofthe Original Sin; for, as "theftrength of " Sin is the Law,"(13) fothe guiltof every 
criminal action iswithju/lice imputed to us, 
becaufe we have wilfully offended againfl 
this natural light or Law in our Hearts, 
by which we ought to have known how 
to refufe the Evil and chooje the Good. 

This 

(13) " The fling of Death is Sin ; and the flrength " of Sin is the Law." i Cor. xv. 56. 
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This knowledge of Good and Evil was 

difcovered, even by the Gentiles, to-be d 
divine attribute (14), though they werft> 

unacquainted, probably, with the occafion 
of its being engrafted in human nature^ 
It mufl therefore appear, that the agree¬ 
ment or affent of mankind to the .moral 
and eternal Laws of God (which the Bar 
ron and other Civilians commonly call 
" the Laws of Nature") may very fairly 
be prefumed and admitted as a natural 
effect of the human underftanding, when¬ 
ever any of the faid Laws are mentioned j 
for, all perfons, who. have any reflection, ' 

rhuil 

(14) Cicero calls this natural knowledge of Good 
and Evil, Law. " Lex" (fays he in his firif Book De 
Legibus) " eft ratio fumma, infita in natura, qua? ju- *' bet ea qua? facienda funt, prohibetque contraria; eadem 
" ratio cum eft in hominis mente confirmata et-confec- 
" ta Lex eft." And, in his third Book De OfHciis, 
where he is fpeaking again of natural Reafon, he calk 
it a Divine Laiu.—" Ipfa natura? ratio, quae eft Lex di- 
*' izua et humana." And elfewhere he more parti¬ 
cularly declares it to be a Divine Attribute.—" Rec"la, et a 
iC numine Deorum tracta ratio " And he mentions this 
attribute again in his fecond Book " De Natura Deo- 
" rum," where he fpeaks of prudence, or " the 
" choice of Good and rejeclion of Evil," as a univerfal 
Law, common to God and man. " Sequitur ut eadem fit in 
" his (Diis) qua? in genere humano, ratio, eadem Veritas 
" utrobique fit, eademque Lex; quae eft redi praceptio " pravique depulfio. Ex quo intelligitur, prudentiam " quoque, et mentem a Diis ad homines, pervenifte,'"' 

m* 
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mufl be fenlible that we Hand felf-con¬ 
demned by Confcience (which is only an¬ 
other name for " the knowledge of Good 
u and Evil") whenever we offend a- 

gainfl the moral Laws of God, by which 
our Agreement and Affent to the juflice 
of them are fufricieatly implied and ac¬ 

knowledged (15): And, with refpect to 
what the Baron has like wife infiauated 

concerning the want of human agreement 
to the " 

divinepofitiveLaws" the di¬ 
rect contrary thereto is clearly demon- 
pirated (as 1 have before hinted) by the 
remarkable examples of two inconteili- 
ble legal Covenants between God arid Man, 
the Old and New Teflaments, thofe two 

original written Charters or Grants of per¬ 
fect Liberty j the one containing the 

Promifes, and the other, the Accomplijh- 
ment of our glorious Freedom ; which we 
are bound to maintain and defend to the 
laft moment of our lives! 

The mention that has already been 
made of thefe two unqueflionable monu¬ 
ments of the free Si ate -and Condition, to 
which the Almighty has been pleafed to 

invite 

(15) I have traced this fubject more at large in a 
feparate Tiaft on " the Lanv of hature aid Principles il ofAdsonmMA.t.," intended alio for the Prefs. 

MHta^M^d^i J 
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invite his creature Man, might perhaps 
be fufficient for my prefent purpofe,, 
without defcending to farther particulars ; 
but yet, as 1 received extraordinary fatis- 

faction myfelf in tracing minutely the 

manner in which the faid Covenants 

have been tendered and ratified, I am in¬ 

clined to fuppofe that many of my Rea¬ 

ders will reap the fame iatisfaction by 

perufing fome examples of it, becaufe 

they demonflrate the real dignity and 

natural Rights of MAN, far beyond any 

thing that 1 cculd pofiibly have conceived 

before 1 made the faid Examination wuh 

this particular view to the Freedom of 

Man ; and as I have too much reafon to 

apprehend, that many of my country¬ 
men have overlooked or neglected thefe 

flriking Injlauccs, which relate to the pre¬ 
fent fubject, the Right of Afent; I propofe 
to add (fometime hereafter, as foon as I 

can pofiibly find leifure torevife it for the 

prefs) a third P art 2M0 to this" Declaration 
" of the People's natural Right to a Share 
" in the Legiflature 

•" which third Part 

(being founded on fome remarkable exam¬ 

ples in Scripture, concerning the gracious 
and molt liberal mode whereby the reveal¬ 

ed Laws, even of God himfelf have been 

d tendered 
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tendered, from time to time, to the con¬ 
sideration and acceptance of mankind) 
proves,by comparative demonflration, that 
the Maxims of the foreign Civi¬ 
lians, whereby they fet up the mere 
Will of fallible earthlv Princes as Law, 
(viz. £>uod Principi placuit babet vigor em 

Legis—Stet pro rati one voluntas — &c. 

fubflituting Will for Reason,) are 
IMPIOUS AND UNJUST; fince even 
the ALMIGHTY SOVEREIGN OF 
THE UNIVERSE, to whole WILL a- 
lone fuch deference isjuftly due, hath not 
fo dealt with his creature, Man, enforcing 
his Will for his Reafon; but, on the con¬ 

trary, hath mercifully condcfcended to 
convince us (his frail mortal fubjects) that 
REASON is his WILL, and that he 
hath limited (if I may be allowed fuch 
an expreflion) even his own infinite 
Power by the eternal rules of Juflice and 
Righteoufnefs, which (our own natural 
Reafon teaches us) can never fdl! and 
therefore, as true Freedom confills in the 
certainty of known Laws, lo the mofl 
perfeSl Liberty muffc necefTarily fubliit 
under the Government of the Almighty ; 
who has appealed by his prophets from 
time to time, in the moll affecting man¬ 

ner, 
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ner, to the reafon and fenfes of mankind, 

that his Laws might be confirmed by a 

voluntary popular Affent, the only true 

foundation of all valid Compacts; and 

that the faid L^ws have accordingly been 

folemnly ratified, and voluntarily accept¬ 

ed by the people, in two ?nutual Com¬ 

pacts, or Covenants, (commonly called the 

Old and New Tellaments,) whereby not 

only the People are bound on their part, 
but even the eternal King hIxMself 

is conditionally bound alfo on his part 
to the performance of the mojl glorious: 
Prom iff s! (16) 

d 2 And 

(16) The promifes of God are made to all mankind 

(without exception) who .receive and keep his Covenant; 
fo that every true believer, be his rank in life ever fo 
mean, is undoubtedly capable of becoming " an a- 
" doptfd Son of God *;"—" A temple* of God," by the 
inward dwelling of his Holy Spirit f : — "An heir of 
** falvation Jj"—" a joint heir vmh Cbr>ft\\;" and 

all 

*——" That we rright receive the Adoption of fans," (faid the 
Apoftle to the Galauans;) " and, becaufejf are fort, God hath feat 
" forth the Spirit of bis Son into your hearts, ciying Abba, Father 1" 
Cal. iv. <;. 6. 

•(• " Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that 
" the Spirit of God d'welleth in ynu If any man defile the temple of 
*>' God, bimJhallGod defray: for the Temple of God is holy, which 
" temple ye are.''' \ Cor. 111. 16. 17. See alfo z Cor. vi. 16. 

\ " That the Gentiles fhould be fdloio-htirsi and of the 
*« £ime"body, and pat takers of his promife in Chrift by the Gofpel." 
rph. 111. 6. 

J|—— u If children, then heira; heirs of God, and joint 
t( Heiks with Christ." Romans vih, 17. 
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And he hath accordingly inflituted by 

his Son (the eternal Word, in whom 
" dwelleth all the fulncfs of the GOD- 
il HEAD bodily," Col. ii. 9 not only a 
Form for the ad million of new Mem¬ 
bers or Parlies to his free Covenant, 
but alfo ordained a folemn rite for 
the renewal and acknowledgement of the 
faid Covenant from time to time at his 

holy Table, from which the Subjects of 
his Kingdom cannot fafely ablrain with¬ 
out feeming to deny that allegiance and 
homage which they indifpenfibly owe to 
their eternal Sovereign 

I had 

all fuch (hall (C Come with iiim to judge the " world §!" Now as the eternal dignity, to which 
human nature is invited, is fo great and glorious, can 
we fuppofe that God has not fome regard alfo for the 
temporal Rights of his highly-favoured creature, Man 
How, then, can any particular Man, or body of Men, 
prefume to fet up their own WILL for LAW, and 
thereby deprive their Brethren of that Right, which, of 
all others, is moll efTential to reafonable beings, I mean 
the Right of Affent? Let thofe men, who thus inconlide- 
rately venture to affront the dignity of mankind, by with¬ 
holding from them their temporal Rights, (viz. Choice, 
Freewill, and the due exerciie of that Reafon which God has given them,) beware leil they themfelves Ihould 
thereby forfeit their own eternal privileges !—" Know *' ye not that we fhall judge Angels ?—-hovo much morq *' things that pertain to this Life r" l Cor. vi. 3, 

§ For <' the faints f aH judge the world," 1 Cor. vi. 2, 
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I had intended alfo to have added to 

this Declaration a little Tract on " the 
" Law Eternal, which limits Legilla- 
" ture, and forms the Balis of the Subjects 
*c 

Rights;" but the fame Reafon, which 

obliged me to poftpone the Third Part of 

the Declaration already mentioned, o- 

bliges me to defer this alfo for the pre- 
fent: Neverthelefs, as my Declaration is 

founded on many of the principles and 

maxims of that fame " eternal Law" I 

fhall beg leave to add to this Preface a 

fhort quotation from the faid Tract, con¬ 

cerning the weight, ufe, and manner, of 

applying the maxims, or rules, of eternal 

Reafon : which is the more necefTary at 

this time, be caufe I find there are great 
numbers of people who are fo ill in¬ 

formed of thefe matters as to talk of " the 
" 

omnipotence of Parliament," as if they 
conceived, that every thing whatfoever, 
that is ordained by Parliament, mull be 

Law, whether it be good or evil, right 
or wrong!—A moil pernicious and bane¬ 

ful Doctrine this! —A kind of Popery 
in Politics, (if I may ufe fuch an expref- 

licn,) which is dangerous to the eternal 

as well as temporal happinefs of man¬ 

kind! 
< The 

*m 
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' The welfare and happinefs of So¬ 

ciety, indeed, require, that every indivi¬ 
dual, from the highefl to the loweft, 
fhould have fome general idea of Law; 
but more particularly is this requifite in 
Englandi where the People enjoy (as 
the moil valuable Heritage derived from 
their anceflors) the natural and moft 
equitable Right of forming a part of 
the legijlative Power. 
* Law is indeed a very comprehenlive 

Term, which includes fuch a prodi¬ 
gious fund of abflrufe learning, that a 
particular and accurate knowledge of it 
is fcarcely to be acquired with the ut- 
mofl affiduity and labour even of a man's 
whole life; and yet a general idea of 
Law (I mean that which is immutable 
and eternal, and which forms the 
ground and bafis of all other Laws) 
may neverthelefs be very ealily in¬ 
culcated and as ealily retained: becaufe 
.the great out-lines, or rather the Ele¬ 
ments and fir ft Principles, of the LAW 
con li 11 of the moft obvious and felf- evident 
conclufions \>f REASON, which are 
implanted in our very Nature; fi nee 
we inherit from our firll Parents the 

' 
Knowledge 
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1 

Knowledge of Good and Evil (17)/ 

(beforementioned) 
' 

by which, every 
' Man, who is not an ideot, or madman, 
' 

(that is, every Man of Common Sense,) 
c is naturally enabled to receive, difcern, 
* and approve, the fir/9 Elements or 
c 

leading principles of Law and Rea- 
c son, when fairly propofed to him in 

c his 

(17) " Good and Evil are not matters of Law or of 
" Logic. They are the moft, if not the only, effential 
" circumftances of the world. They are what every 
" thing elfe refers to. They ftamp an eternal mark 
" and difference on all things, which even imagina- 
" tion cannot cancel or erafe. The enjoyment of the 
*' one, and the avoiding of the other, is the very end of 
" our being, and likewife of all the beings which do 
" or which even can be fuppofed to exift, and which hare 
" a fenleand perception of them. Whatever therefore 
" relates to the general Goon and'Evih of a Peopleis of a. 
*' public nature. It is that circumftante which makes it 
" fo. The terms are as good as fynonimous. Whatever 
" concerns, on the contrary, only this or that indi- 
" vidual, is of a private nature. It is confined to 
«* his or their happmefs or vuelfare; to his or their 
" good and evil. T heie is again the true and unerring 
*' criterion. Thefe things feem clear to the greater! de- 
"* gree of intuitive certainty. It is ftrange to be forced 
*' to reafon about them 1" Confiderations on the 
Meafures carrying on with refpeft to the Britifh Co¬ 
lonics in North America. 2d Edit. p. i$6, 157. 

The '« Confiderations'* indeed of this fenfible Au¬ 
thor, in every other part of his work, highly merit 
the moft ferious attention of all thdfe perfons (of what 
party foever) who defire real information and good 
counfel concerning the p^efent difputes with our 
Brethren in America. 
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c his own language; and thefe fame 
* Elements and their fupreme incontrover- 
* tible authority being once known and 
1 

acknowledged, it is very eafy, in gene- ' ral, for any Man of Common Senfe to 
c 

difcern, by comparifon, what is contrary 
c and repugnant thereto; for the Law 
* is compared to a Rule or Right 
c Line,— 

" Lex eft Linea Rec~li,"—by 
' which every thing that is oblique, crooked, 
* 

tranfverfe, or different from that Right 
* Line is eafily known to the meaner! 
c 

capacity; and therefore, in the Law, 
" the RIGHT LINE is always to be 
" preferred," " Linea recJa femper 
" 

prarfertur tranfverfali." Co. Lib. 10. 
b. c And from hence it arifes, that 
' the adjectives, oblique, crooked, 
c transverse, &c. which have no im- 
* moral fignification when applied to 
* material fhapes and figures, are never- 
« thelefs ODIOUS IN LAW, which 
* is well obferved by the great Sir Ed- 
* ward Coke.' " RecJum" (fays he) " is a proper and lignificant word for 
<c the Right that any hath; and 
tc 

Wrong, or Injury, is in French 
" 

aptly called Tort, becaufe Injury 
" and Wrong is wrested or crook- 
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x< ed, being contrary to that which is 
" 

Right and Straight," &c. (c See, in 
* 

themargin below, the rerminderof this 
1 Remark (18). 

' But when great Nations become too 
' fubfervient to one, or a few individuals, * either by the corruption or total exclu- 
* lion of'popular Reprefentation3 in their re- 
* 

fpective Legiflatures, theygenerallyfeem * to lofe all {&n(e of Right and Wrong, all 
' common Honcfly'm their political meafures, ' as if they thought the command of an 
1 

earthly fuperior would be a fufficient 
* warrant for them to fet afide the eter- 
' nal Law, and fo perpetrate the mofl 
* abominable actions with impunity. How 
' Ihall we account for fuch wretched 

e time- 

(18) " Now the LAW, that is" (fays Sir Ed¬ 
ward Coke) " LINE 4. RECTA eft Index fm et obhqui. " And Briton faith that TORT a la Ley est con- " trarie, and as aptly for the caufe afoiefaid is IN- " JURY, in Englifh called WRONG. And INJU- " R1A is de<ived from in and jus, becaufe it is con- " trary to RIGHT, fo as a furc tort is facrre tcrtum, *' and Fleta laith, eft autem jus publicum et j?ri- " VATUM quod ex i.aturalibu> praciptis aut Gentium, " aut civiltbus, eft colleclum, et quod injure fcripto Jus " appellatur, id in lege Angliae rectum effc aicitur. " And in the Mirror and other places of the Law it " is called DROIT, as Droit defend, the Laiv de- 
"fendetb." i Jnft. lib. z. c. 12. p. 158. The laft 
two words, however, ought rather to have been len- 
ciered the Lavo forhtddeth, than " the Lavj defendeth," becaufe the Englifh veib defend is very feldom ufed in 
the Senfe which Sir Edward Coke meant to exprefs. 
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time-ferving, in men who are endued 

with the natural light of Reafon and 

Common-Senfe I Perhaps it may be of¬ 

ten attributed to the fear of temporal 

Sufferings and inconveniences which 

fupercede that Reafon and Conference 
which fhoui'd always controul the ac¬ 

tions of Men, and diftinguim 'them from 

Brutes (19). They forget that whilfl 

they yield an implicit active obedience 
to the unlawful commands of any tem¬ 

poral Monarch or Legiftature, through 
the fear of prefent inconveniences or 

corporal Sufferings, they rebel againfl 
the King eternal, who has power over 

their fouls as well as their bodies (20). 
' It was on this Principle alone, this 

fenfe offuperior Duty arifing from the 

fear of God, that I founded my Addiefs 

to the Gentlemen of the Army, in my 
* little 

(19) For without thefe they deferve not the name o'f 
men, iince a more evident '•'mark of the BeajV need 
not be fought for than the neglect of reafon and con- 
fcience, or the bafenefs of yielding the fame in an aclive 
obedience to the arbitrary vjill of any man, or body of 
men wha.tfoever. 

(20) " I lay unto you," (faid our Lord,) " my 
" friends, be not afraid of them that kill the body, 
" and, afiei that, have no more that they can do; but 
" I will forewa n }0u whom >ou ihajl fear: fear him, 
*' which, alter he hath killed, hath power to caft into 
*' Hell j yea, I fay unto you, fear him," Luke xjj, 
c. 6, See alfo Mauhgyy x. 2§. \ 

* 
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c little Tract on c< Crown Law, refpect- 
" 

ing the due diftindfion between Murder 
{c and Manftmighter 

-" but as my fenti- 
ments on that head have fincc been cen- 

fured, I hope it will not be thought too 

foreign to my prefent topic, if I infill 
that no act of injuflice can be more fla¬ 

grant than that of denying to any parti¬ 
cular order of Men (whether Soldiers or 

others) their natural Right of appealing 
to the eternal Law, and of acting agree- 
able to the dictates of their own Reafon 
and Confidence I 

In my f >tmer Tract I remarked, that 
<c the Law will not excufe an unlawful 
" AB committed by a Soldier, even 
" 

though he commits it by the expre/s 
" Command of the highefl military Autho- 
" 

rity in the Kingdom/' &c. and that 
<£ Men of true I-lmour" who have alfo 
" a true Senfe of Religion, will not only 
c< be mindful that they are Soldiers and 
" 

SubjeBs to an earthly King, but that 
ts 

they are alfo Soldiers and SubjeBs to the 
<c King of Kings, whole Laws and 
" 

Precepts they Will, on all occolions, 
"" 

prefer to every other command'," &c. 

But this has been denied, it feems, by a 

Critic, in the Monthly Review for Jtnu- 

ary, *7743 who calls it tC a ft range Prin» 
<c 

ciple !" In an Age of infidelity, indeed, 
e 2 ft 
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it may perhaps be allowed (in one Senfe) 
to be a ftrange Principle; but then we 
have the greatefl Reafon to lament the 

ignorance and depravity of thofe Men 
who elleem it fo in any other (enCe than 
that of being/00 often neglected and tranf- 

greffed I for I trail that no Man, who 
admits or believes the divine authority 
of the holy Scriptures, will doubt the 
Truth of it. 

Ifthis ftrange Principle had not been 

equally true, the Englilh Nation (as I re¬ 
marked in my former Tract) would long 
ago have been enflaved: and I will now 

add, that even the very /landing Army 
itfelf would, by this time, have been 
reduced to that abjeB State of political 
Slavery, which at prefent difgraces the 

ftanding Army of France(21)', and there¬ 
fore 

(21) I am a profefTed enemy, indeed, to /landing 
Armies ; but God forbid that I mould be fo to the in¬ 
dividuals incorporated therein, whofe trt>e honour, na¬ 
tural dignity, and juft privileges, AS MEN, I fhall 
ever be ready to affert and vindicate ; and indeed I am 
bound to do fo by that indifpenfible duty which [ 
owe to the great Author of human Nature, in oppofi- 
tion to the fpiritual prince of this world, who is ever 
plotting to corrupt, vilify, and enflave, that noblell 
work of God, Mankhd I And as this fame Love and 
Regard, which I here profefs for the Individuals of 
the Army, aie certainly due alfo to the Individuals of 
every other Body of Men, whofe general Principles are cen¬ 
tered in this Declaration, I mull beg leave to alfure 

my 
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fore thofe Writers, who attempt, by any 
fallacious fophiflry, to withdraw our Bri- 

tijh Soldiers (22) from their obed ie nee to the 
eternalLaw, or from that allegiance which 

they indifpenfibly owe to the empire of 

Reafon and Confidence, may juflly be faid to 
treat them more like Brutes than Men I 

1 But as all men of Common Senfe are 
e enabled, by that hereditary Knowledge 1 before mentioned, (which has been com- 
' mon to all ranks of people ever lince the 
* fall of Man,) to diftinguifh Good 
c 
from Evil (23) ; fo they are equally 1 enabled (and indeed entitled) thereby to 

c 
judge (24) concerning the Legality of 

< alt 

ray Readers, that I do not mean to oppofe the Men, 
but merely their unreafonable Principles, without an/ 
petfonal application whatfoever; for, otherwife, tie le¬ 
vel ity of my expreflions (efpecially again!! the Chinch 
of Rome and the French Government) would be entire¬ 
ly inconfiftent with that " Guod-Wdl to Men," which 
I am indifpenfibly obliged % for my own eternal 
Happinefs, to maintain 

(22) See Note in page x. of this Preface. - 
(23) This point is more particularly examined 

and proved in my Tract concerning, " the Lavj of " Nature and Principles of Action in Man " 

(24) " Do ye net know th.tthe Sain/*" (which Term 
is not confined to Perfms of any paiticular Rank or 
Ofjue) « mall JUDGE THii WORLD r And, if " the World jhall 'e judged by yen, are yc ur.tvortly to 
"judge the fmalleft Matters?—Know ye not that tot 
"/W/JUDGE Angels?—How much more things " THAT PERTAIN TO THIS LllE." J Cor. vi. 2. '<. 

* Upon this point I have vvnticna d ftn Ft Tr. £1, v.' ich Ic inten 'cd. 
alfo ftr publication, and entitled " a I rail: on clit L-'to f Lb uy," 
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all human Ordinances, that is, to dif- 
cern and diftinguifh Right from Wrong, 
Equity from Iniquity, Droit from 

'Tort, Jus from its oppofite Injuria, 
&c> This univerfal faculty of difcern- 
ment perhaps will be better known and 
more readily acknowledged under the 
title of Confidence; for by that natural 
inftinct of Confcience every individual 
knows when he does amfts, and is there¬ 

by rendered refponfibfe before God and 
Man for all his actions! 
* And as all natural Faculties may be 

improved by the rudiments of Art and 
Science,foeventheNATURALF£ELiNGs 
of Conscience may be rendered more 

fienfible, tender, and diftinguifihing, by a 

proper Knowledge of the Elements or 

leading Precepts of theLA w eternal.' 
The remainder of the Tract conlills in a 

recital and application of fuch general Max¬ 
ims as mull be allowed, by all perfons of 

commonSenfie, tobeTiir necessary con¬ 
clusions of Reason, and are thetefore 
to be efleemed Laws of Nature, 
fuch as no Power on Earth can have any 
authority to counter aB; and the faid ge¬ 
neral Maxims or Rules of Reafion and 
natural Law are accordingly by our Law- 

writers, with great propriety, efleemed 
the ///// Foundation of the Englijh 

Law. 

mmammmm 
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Law (25). It is on thefe inconfrover-- 
tible and plain Maxims, thefe necejfary 
Conflufions of Reason, that the follow¬ 

ing Declaration is founded j and there¬ 
fore, as we are warned alfo by the re¬ 
vealed Laws of God <£ not to do evil, 
"that good may come (26)," every rea- 

fonable 

(25) " Prim urn Fundamentum Legis Anglise eft LEX? 
" RATIONIS, 5#<r. Quae/*hocRtgnu, ficutinoroni-* 
** bus aliia Regnis, ubique tenentur." I3o&. et Stud, q„ 
5. p. 14, There is indeed an inferior order of Maxims 
(though yet of very great auchoiity) which arife foofff 
general cuftopjs and the approved ancient determinar- 
tionsofthe Courts of Law j and thefe form, what is. 
called^ the fovkth foundation of the Enghfh Lawt 
though they may be ranked (as the Author of Doctor 
and Student informs us) with the gener al ancient cuftoms, 
on the third foundation. — " Si quis tamen pro' " uno folo futfdaniento ea" (meaning the general cuftoms t 
and the feveial maxims aiifing therefrom) " cenferf 
" judicaverit, ad placitum fuum, ea pro uno tantum fun* " damento compotare poreit, et tunc fecundum ilium' 
" quintjue fundurenta" (for orherwife he reckons_/> fa* 
all) " Legis Anglic tantum aflignari debent.''* Do&. 
et Stud, c. 8. p. 28. But as the true meaning of the 
faid inferior Maxims is not obvious to people in general, 
like thoie belonging to the fir ftfoundation, it is happy 
for us that they are not neceffary to be known by any 
perlons who do not piofefs the Law ; neither, indeed, 
can they be known without great lludy and labour, of 
which we ate well appiifed by the learned Author of 
Doctor and Student. " Hsec veio maxima folum in 
"• Curiis Regiis, five inter Legis Anglia; peritOs nof- 
*• enntur^ nee leviter abfque magno ftudio in legrbtrs-' ** Anghas habendo cognofci poffuntr. Ideo pro fepa* f labilibusffandamentis ponuntur. Ibid. 

(26) The Apo#-re Paul has delivered a moft rrmen- 
dous vjarning to thofe wretched Politicians, ivho admit 
phe baneful Doctrine — " Let us da Evil that Gootj 

*' may 
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fonable Man mull neceffarily admit, 
that Good and Evil, Right and Wrong, 
jfufiice and Iniquity, can never change 
their real properties through the fup- 
pofed Necessity of any political Mea¬ 
sures whatfoever, and that nothing but 

ffuftice and Righteoufinefis can ever ef- 
tabliftj the Throne (27) of our moll gra¬ 
cious Sovereign, for whofe Peace, and 
real Happinefs, both temporal and eter¬ 

nal, there is not a more lincere well- 
wifher amongfl all his Subjects, (not¬ 
withstanding the freedom of the follow¬ 

ing Declaration,) than 
GRANVILLE SHARP. 

" may come;" for he immediately adds,—" WHOSE 
" DAMNATION" (fays he) " IS JUST," Rom. 
iii. 8. If thofe perfons, who contend for the abso¬ 
lute Necessity of Bribery, Penfions, and other un¬ 
due means of parliamentary Influence for the carrying on 
public Buftnefs, would carefully confider the faid vjam- 
ing, they would have juft reafon to be alarmed on ac¬ 
count of their own perfonal danger, for having pro¬ 
moted fuch a baneful and deftrudtive principle 

(Z7) *' Take away the Wicked from before the 
" King, and his Throne fhall be eftabliftied in Righte- " oufnefs." Prov. xxv. 5. It is only againft fome 
particular Opinions and evil Counfel, and not againfl; the 
Perfons of thole who may have promoted the fame, 
that I mean to apply this excellent proverb : The real 
intentions of fuch Men, though erroneous, may have 
been as ftncere as my own; and I therefore proteft, 
that my earneir. wifh is to promote a change of opinions 
and meafures, rather than of perfons, fince thofe, who 
are once convinced of their former miftakes, may here¬ 
after prove more ufeful Servants to the public than o- 
thers, perhaps, whofe abilities and condud are yet untried. 

A DE- 
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A 

DECLARATION 

O F T H E 

People's Natural Right to a Share 

in the Legiflature, &Pc. 

ut\N accurate and critical knowledge 

of Law (fuch as can only be acquired 

by much reading and long experience in 

the profefTion) is indeed a necefTary qua¬ 

lification for thofe perfons who under¬ 

take to deliver their opinions concerning 

the nicer and more difficult queflions of 

jurifprudence ; but, when the Natural 

Rights of any of our fellow-fubje&s are 

apparently at flake, every man has a 

right to judge for himfelf, and to de¬ 

clare his fentiments, as far as plain con- 

elufions of reafon and common-fienfie will 

B fairly 
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fairly warrant; and fuch only are re¬ 
ferred to in the following Declaration of 
the Natural Right of popular Repre- 
fentaticjn in the legiflature. 

<c 
Amongfl all the rights and privileges " 

appertaining unto us," (faid that truly 
ooble lawyer, JU>rd Sommers,) (r)i" fhat 
" of having a Share m the Legislation, 

*f and being to be governed by fuch laws 
" as we ourfelves mail chufe, is the moll 
" fundamental god effential, as well as the 
<" moil advantageous and beneficial, &c." 

And as all Britifli fubjecls, whether 
in Great-Britain, Ireland, or the Colo¬ 
nies, are equally firee by the law of Na*- 
t%ire, they certainly are equally entitled to 
the fame Natural Rights that are ejfential 
for their own prefervation; becaufe this 

privilege of <f 
having a ftjare in thelegifi- " fathn" is not merely a Britifib Right, pe¬ 

culiar 

(») Judgement of whole Kingdoms, &c. p. 14. 
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culiaf to this iftand, but it is alfb a Na¬ 

tural Right, which cannot, without the 

moll flagrant and flimulating injuflice, 
be withdrawn from any part of the Britifh 

Empire by any worldly authority whatso¬ 
ever j becaufe, 

" 
by the statural Law, 

" whereunto he [Almighty God} 
" hath made all fubject," (fays the learned 

Hooker,) (2) 
" the lawful power of 

" 
making laws, to command whole po- 

" 
liticfiocieties ofi men, belongeth fo prp- 

<f 
perly unto thefiame entire fiocieties, that 

«' for any Prince or Potentate, of wfyat 
" kind fioever upon earth, toexercife the 
" fame of himfelf," [or themfelves J 

" and 
" not either by exprefs Commiffion im- 
l< 

mediately and perfonally received from 
" God, or elfe by authority derived at the 
" firll from their confient upon whofe per- 
" 

fens they impofie laws, it is no better 
" than mere tyranny Laws they are 

B 2 not, 

(2) Hooker's Ecclcfiaftical Polity, lib. 1, §. 10, 
p. 87. 
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" not, therefore, which public Appro- 
" lotion hath not made fo." Agreeable 
to the fame jufl principles of natural E- 

quity is that maxim of the Englilh Con¬ 

stitution, that " Law, to bind all, muft 
ce be affentedto by all (Principia Leg. et 

iEquit. p. 56.) and there can be no legal 

appearance of Afifient without fome de¬ 

gree of Reprefientation. 

'It mull indeed be acknowledged, that 

the Reprefentation of the people of Eng¬ 
land is not fo perfect as equity may feem 

to require, fince very many individuals 

have no Vote in Elections, and con- 

fequently cannot be faid expreflly to give 
their Affent to the laws by which they 
are "governed : neverthelefs, the whole 

country which they inhabit, and in 

which they earn their bread, and even 

the very houfes in which they live, (whe¬ 
ther they are houfekeepers or lodgers,) 

are 

t* 
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are reprefented (3) by the votes of the 

refpective proprietors; fii)ce every Free¬ 

holder has a Right to vote j fo that, in 

this one refpect, the Reprefentation is 

general; and, though far from eqjljal,- 

would Hill be a fufHcient check againfl 
• 

arbitrary power, and afford fufficient fe-: 

curity for the lives and property of thofe, 

perfons who have no Vote, if the laws 

againfl parliamentary corruption (and.ef-; 

pecially that Act of 7 and 8 Wil. III. 

c. 4.) were duly enforced ; and alfo if, 

all perfons, who are entrulled with,the 

difpofal of-public Money, were required; 

to render a flrict account of it, and to be 

feverely punifhed whenever convicted of 

exerting the influence of the public tfea- 

fiury againll public liberty j., which is the. 

mofl baneful treachery and difhonefty 

that men in office (who are the fervants, 

of 

(3) I mull beg leave to refer the reader alfo to fome 

excellent obfervations on this head, in a Pamphlet 
publifhed fince the above was written, entitled, An 

Argument in Defence of the Colonies, p. 76, 77, and 78. 
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of the Public as Well as of the King) 
can poffibly commit. But, notwith- 

flandrng the Inequality of the Englim 
Reprefientathn, and the various means 
pratlifed to corrupt it, yet it has been 
the principal inflrument of pfeferving 
arnongfl us thofe remains of naturalLi¬ 

berty which we frill enjoy in a greater 
proportion than moil other kingdoms, 
arid has occdfioned more examples of 
jtffl retribution on Tyrants1, Traitors, and 

Court-Favourites, if* the Englifh annals, 
{ban the hiftory of any other nation af¬ 
fords -, fo that M. Rapin is thereby led 
to conclude his1 account of K. Richard II. 
(that notorious corrupter of parliaments,, 
and enemy to the privileges of London 
and other corporations) with the fol¬ 

lowing reflection : " 
That, in a govern- '* ment fuch as that of England, all the 

" efforts that the Sovereign makes, to 
" 

ufurp an abfolute authority, are fo 
" 

many fteps which lead him towards 
" the 
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" the precipice." (4) It is manifeft, 

therefore, that the conflitutional govern¬ 
ment of England, even with all its ~de^ 

fieBs, is infinitely better than any other 

form of government whereby the people 
are deprived of their jufl {hare in the le*- 

giflature 5 (5) fo that the Inequality of 

Reprefientation jn this ifland affords no 

juft 

(4} " C'eft que dans un Gouvernement tel que 
«' celui d'Angleterre, tons les efforts que le Souverain 
«' fait pour ufurper un pouvoir abfolu font autant 4e 
*' pas qui le conduifent vers le precipice." Tome 3, 
Liv. x. p. 329. 

{5) The celebrated Chancellor Fortefcue alTerts, th»t 
a limited or politic Government (like that of England) 
is infinitely more eligible, for the interelt and fatif- 
faltion even of the Prince himfelf, than an abfolute re¬ 
gal power : " Nonjugum fed hbertas eft politice ** regere populum ; fecuntas quoque maxima nedum 
«« plebi, fed et ipsi Regx ; alleviatio etiam non mi- 
" nima folicitudinis fuas:" Viz. ** That to rule 
** the people by Government politic is no Yoke, but 
" Liberty, and great fecurity, not only to the fubje&s, 
" but alfo to the King himfelf; and further, no fmall 
" lightening or eafement to his charge." (De Laud. 
Leg. Angl. cap. 34. p. 78.) So that thofe politicians, 
who plead the neceffity of fecuring, at any rate, a ma¬ 
jority in parliament, to vote implicitly for whatever 

the 
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jufl argument for fetting afide the Repre- 

fientation, of the people in other parts of 
the Britilh Empire; becaufe experience 
teaches us, that even a defeBive Repre- 

fientation is better than none at all j and 
therefore it is highly unreafonable, and 

contrary to natural Equity, to pretend 
that our brethren and fellow-fubjects in 

the more diflant parts of the Britim Em¬ 

pire 

the Minifter propofes, do miferably betray the true 
intereft and peace of their Sovereign! for this fkes 
upon the King and his Minifters (as in arbitary go- 
•vernments) the blame and ignominy of every determi¬ 
nation that happens to be wrong, which would other- 
wife either have been overruled by the ftee Council of 
the nation, or elfe mull have been equally imputed to 
the People themfelves : and yet this wretched policy 
has alternately been adopted by all parties, notwith¬ 
standing that it is founded (like many of Machia- 
vel's doctrines) on that abominable antichrilticin 
piinciple of mere worldly-minded men, — " Let «' us do evil that good may come; — «' vohofe dam~ 
" nation (fays the apoitle to the Romans) is juft." 
Rom. iii. 8. The evil of an undue parliamentary in¬ 
fluence they endeavour to excufe by the plea of Neceffity 
for the Good of the State, though it is certainly the 
moll flagrant Violation of the fundamental principles 
of the State, and is abfolutely dellrudlive of the truein- 
tereil both of the Prince and People / 
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pire ought to be deprived entirely of their. 

natural Rights and Liberties, merely be¬ 

caufe our own liberties are not entirely 

perficB I or becaufe our owfi JSteprefenta* 
tion in the Legiflature appears, in fome, 

few refpe£ts, to be defective} and U 

would be quite as unreafonable to alledgef 
that the principle or reafon of the maxim 

hefpre quoted (vm. that L$w, to bind allt 

muftbe affented toby all) is unjull and 

inconclusive, merely becaufe it would 

be very difficult to accomplifh it literally 

by the exprefs affent of every individual! 

But it is clearly fufficient that the maxim 

be conflrued to fignify that delegated of- 

fient of the people by a majority of their 

legal Reprefentatives, which is conftitu- 

tionally necefTary to make all laws bind- 

pig I (6) and fuch a legal Reprefenta- 
C tion 

(6) " Nedum principis voluntate, fed et totius regni •" affenfu, ipfa (i. e* Angliae llatata) conduntur, quo ** popnli laefuram ilia efficere nequeunt, vel non eo- 
** rum 
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tion of the people is therefore abfolutely 

necefTary to conflitute an efifeBual Leg fi¬ 
lature for any part of the Britifh Em¬ 

pire-, for no Tax can be levied, without 

manifefl Robbery and Injuftice, where this 

Ugal and conftitutional Reprefentation is 

wanting 5 becaufe the Enghfh Law ab¬ 

hors the idea of taking the leafl pro¬ 

perty from Freemen without their free 

confent — " It is iniquitous' (li iniquum 
" 

eft," fays the maxim) (7) 
" that Free- 

" men 

"' rum commodum procurare," &c. " Et fi fta- 
" tuta hose, tanta folennitate et prudentia edita, ef- 
'* ficaciae tantse, quantae conditoium cupiebat inten- 
" tio, ron effe contmgant, concito refoimari ipfa 
" polfunt, et non sine communitatis et pro- 
*' cerum regni jt.lius assenso, quali ipfa pri- 
" mitus emanarunt," Uc. Chancel. Fortefc. de Laud. 
Leg. Ang. c. 18, p. 40. b. 

(7) " Imquum eft ingenuis hominibus non efTe li- 
** beram rerum fuarum alienationem." Co. Lit. 223. 
And again : " Quod noftrum eft, fine fafto five de» 
" fe&u noftro, amitti feu in ahum transfeiri non po- 
*' tell." 8 Co. 92. «* Rerum fuarum quilibet eft 
*' moderator et aibiter." Co. Lit. zzj. *l Regula- 
** riter non valet pailum de re mea non alienanda." 

Co. 

^tmmmmmmmmmmmgm 
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" men fhould not have the firee difpofal 
" of their own ejfeBs-fi— and whatever 

is iniquitous can never be made lawful (8) 

by any autho'ity on earth ; not even by 
the unted authority of King, Lords, 

and* Commons; for that would be con¬ 

trary to the eternal (9) Laws of God, 
which are fupreme. (10) 

In every point of view, the making 
laws for the fubjects of any part of the 

Britifh Empire, without their participa¬ 
tion andaffent, is iniquitous, andthere- 

C 2 fore 

Co. Lit. 223. And again : " Non poteft rex fubdi- 
" turn renitentem onerare impofitionibus." 2 Inft. 6l. 
from Fortefcue, c. 9. and 18. 

(8) " Quicquid eft contra normam recti eft injw* 
" na." 3 Bulf. 313. And «' Lex nemini operator 
" imquum — nemini facit mjuriam." Jenk. Cent. 22. 
And therefoie " Quod contra legem fit pro infeqto 
" habetur." 4 Co. 31. 

(9) " Lex eft ab a?terno." Jenk. Cent. 34. 

(10) — " Etiam fi aliquod ftatutum elfet editura 
" contra eas," (leges divinas,) " nulhus vtgorts in legi- 
" bus Anglias cenfm dilet," cifc. D06I. et Stud. c. 6, 
p. IS. 
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fqre unlawful: for though the purport 
of any law, (o made, be in itfelf per¬ 

fectly juft and equitable, yet it becomes 

otherwife (11) (that is, unjuft and ini¬ 

quitous, and therefore unlawful) by the 

want of thefe neceffary legal Formali¬ 

ties (12) of Reprefentation and Afjent: 
for if the inhabitants of one part of the 

empire might determine a queflion, or 

enact a law, for the peculiar advantage 

only of that one part, though to the ma- 

nifefl detriment and injury of another 

part, without the Reprefientation of the 

latter, the former part would be made 

judges in their own caufie; a Circamflance 

that would be literally partial I the very 
reverie of juflice and natural equity, and 

which mull, therefore, be elleemed In¬ 

iquity, 

(11) " Qui aliquid ftatuerit parte inaudita altera, »- 
" quum licet dixerit, haudatquumfecerit." Princip. Leg. 
et ̂ Equit. p. 90, or — " haudarquusfuerit." 6 Co. 5 a. 

{1.2) " Forma legalis forma effenttahs." 10. Co, — 
100. And " Forma non obfervata infertur adnullatio 
" a&us." 12 Co. 7. 

ig^BBfe||| 
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iquity, even to a fundamental maxim, (13) 
viz, " It is iniojcjitous for any one to 
if be a Judge in his own caufie" Par¬ 

tiality is, therefore, fuch an abomination 

in the eye of the law, that no Power on 

earth can make it lawful : for " even 
" an AB of Parliament" (fays the learned 

Judge Hobart, Rep. 87.) 
" made a- 

" 
gainft natural equity, as to make 

<c a man judge in his own cafie* (the ex¬ 

ample, obferve, is the very point in quef- 

tion,) 
" is void in itfelj? for " 

jura na- 
" turae funt immutabilia," a,nd they are 
" 

leges legum." 

Every King of England (apparently 
for the fame reafion) is rellrained by the 

Law from changing or making new Laws 
" without the afTent or confent of his 
" witole Kingdom in Parliament ex- 

" 
prejfedr 

(13) " Iniquum eft aliquern rei fui elte judicem." 
— " In propria caufa nemd judex." Principia Legis 
et j^quitatis, p. 41. 
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" 

pfeffcd" (H) And the whole King¬ 

dom, even of Great-Britain itfelf, is only 
<z jtar/ of the Britijh Empire -, and there¬ 

fore, by a parity of reafoning,- cannot 

juftly or equitably be permitted to make 

laws for the whole; becaufe " where the 
" fame raz/<?/2 is, the fame law (or right) 
" mufl prevail:" (15) for " 

turpis ell 
" 

pars quae non convenit cum fuo toto j" 

(Plowden, 161.) and " nihil in lege in- 
tc tolerabilius eft, eandem rem diverfio 
11 

jure cenferi." 4 Co. 83. The free 

Reprefentation of the people in the legifi- 
Jature is, therefore, to be efleemed, of 

all our Rights, the moft effential, (as Lord 

Sommers has declared,) to maintain that 

excellent Equilibrium of power, or mixt 

government, limited by law, which our 

anceflors 

(14) " Neo^tje Rex ibidem, per fe, aut miniftros 
** fuos, tallagia, fubfidia, aut quaevis onera alia, im- 
" ponit legiis fuis, aut leges eorum mutat, vel novas con- 
*{ dit, fine concefjione vel affenfu totius regni fui in park a' 
" mento fuo expreffo" &c. Chancell. Fortefcue de Lau- 
dibus Legum Angliae, c. 36, p. 84. b. 

(15) " Ubi eadem ratio, ibi idem lex," or " jus." 
Princip. Leg. et iEquit. p. 116. 
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anceflors have always moft zealoufly af- 

ferted, and tranfmitted to us, as our bell 

Birthright and Inheritance; (16) fo that 

every attempt to Jet the fame afiide in any 

degree, or in any part of the empire; or 

to corrupt it by undue influence of places 
and penfions, or bribes with public mo¬ 

ney, is Treafion againfl the Conftitution; 
the highefl of Treafon: (17) and there- 

l rZ -._«. < mv fore 

(16) " Major hatreditas venit unicuique noftrum a 
*« jureet;legibus quam a parentibus." 2lnft, 56. 

(17) " Theftrft and higheft Treafon is that which is 
" committed agamft the Conftitution." Lord Sommers's 
Judgement of whole Kingdoms, p. 8. — " Eft autem 
" injuria omne quod non jure fit." Fleta, 1, 2, c. 1. 
And, on the other hand, " they neither are, nor can 
*' be Traitors, who endeavour to preferve and main- 
" tain the Conftitution ; but they are the Traitors, 
*' who defign and purfue the fubverfion of it ; they 
«* are the Rebels, that go about to overthrow the Go- 
" vernment of their Country ; whereas fuch as feek, 
" to fupport and defend it are the truly loyal perfons, 
" and do aft conformable to the ties and obligations of 
" fealty." Lord Sommers, p. y, — Agreeable to this 
doftrine was the anfwer of Dr. Sharp, archbifhop of 
York, when the queftion was put to him, " Howaper- 
** fon, who had fworn Allegiance to King James, 

" could, 
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fore whatfaever is ordained, that can 

clearly be proved to be contrary to the 

conftitution, mull be allowed to hzfiun^ 

damentally wrong, and therefore null and 

voidofhfclfi for, l( fublato fundamentc*, 
" 

caditopus." {Jenk. Cent. 10&) But 

more particularly the Parliament has m 

power 

" could, with a good confcience, take the fame oath 
" to King William ?" To which he replied, " That 
*' the Laws of the land are the only rule of our con- 
** fcienoe in tMs matter, and we are no further bound 
" to pay obedience to governors, nor to any other go- " vernors, than the Laws enjoin. If, therefore, King ** William, in the ey e of the i^aw, be our King, we mull 
" in confcience pay obedience to him as fuch. I take 
** this*' (fays he) " for a certain truth, that, as the 
tx Lavj mahs the King, fo -the fame Laiu extends, or 
** limits, or transfers, our obedience and allegiance ; ** and all Oaths impofed by the I aw oblige the con- 
" fcience no further than the Law meant they Ihould 
*• obi ge. Only this is always to be remembered, *' that, whatever Obedience the Laws of the land re- 
*' quire of us, it is to be underftood with this provifo, ** that it be not contradictory to the Laws of God. 
** But in that cafe we mull obey paflively, though we 
*c cannot obey aftively : and with this tacit condition 
** 1 do fuppofe all oaths of fidelity in the world aie 
" given and taken " Life of Abp. Sharp, part 3d, 
pag. 24, 25, and 26. MS. written by his Son, for the 
ufe of his Grandchildren. 
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power to give up the ancient and efla- 

blilhea1 Right of the people to be repre- 

fiented in the legiftature; becaufe an Act 

for fo bafe a purpofe would entirely fub- 

vert the principles and conflitution on 

which the very Exillence of the legifla- 
ture itfelf, wh*ch ordained it, is formed! 

fo that fuch an unnatural AB of the 

flate would be parallel to the crime of 

fielo de fie in a private perfon j and, being 
thus contrary to <c the nature of things, 
" can never be rendered valid by any 
" 

Authority whatsoever." (18) And in¬ 

deed it is laid down as a maxim, by the 

great Lord Sommers, that <( no man or 

" 
fociety of men have power to deliver 

*£ 
up their prefervation, or the means of 

" it, to the abfiolute Will of any man" 

(or men); 
" and they will have always 

" a right to preferve what they have not 

D " 
power 

(18) ce Quse rerum natura prohibentur nulla 
" Lege confirmata funt." (Finch, 74.) And " Nihil 
*' quod eft contra rationem eft hcitumk" Co. Lit. 97. 
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c*rpower to part with." Pi 26. And if 

a politic fociety has no jufl [Vower to de¬ 

liver up even its own prcfervation, it cer~ 

tainly has much lefis right to deliver up 
the neceffary prefervation of other fo- 

cieties of their brethren and friends (not 

reprefented among them) without their 

Confent: and all fUch attempts mult necef- 

farily be deemed void and ineffectual, be¬ 

caufe " there is no neceffity toobey, where 
*c * 

there is no authority to ordain." (19) 
For as it fo clearly appears, from what 

has been faid, that Natural Equity does 

not permit even the inferior Property of 

tends, goods, chattels, or money, to be 

alienated without the confient or fiault of 

the proprietors, much lefs can it permit 
the ahenation, annulling, or charging, 
t)f out moft valuable inheritance, the Law, 
without the due affent and confent of the 

heritors 

(19) " Ubi nor eft condendi authoritas, ibi non eft 
" parendi neceffitas." Dav. 69. And " Judicium a 
" non fuo judice datum nullius eft momenti." 10 Co. 
76. 

m 
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heritors themfelves, the People at large, 

or their lawful Repiefenta,tives in their 

refpedive alfembhesOi parliaments! (20) 

This is a necelTary conclusion of reafon 

and copwion-Jenfe, drawn from the effecl: 

and force of Natural Equity, even in 

cafes of much lefs confequence (viz. 

refpecTing goods and common pecuniary 

property) j f > that the dillindion, which 

fome gieat an#d able politicians have lately 

made, between Taxation and Le^iftation, 

(iii the late difputes about taxing the Co¬ 

lonies,,) was certainly erroneous, though 

well intended ; lince it plainly appears, 

that the right of Legifiation is not lefs 

D 2 r infeparable, 

(20) " Nam non poteft rex Angliae, ad libitum fuum, 
" leges mutare ugm fui. Principatu namque nedum 
" regali, fed et politico, ipfe fuo populo dominatur " 

And again " Quia nee leges lpfe" [rex] " fine 
" fubditorum offenfu mutare potent, nee fubjeclum popu- 
" lum remtentem onerau impofitiombus peregunis; quare 
" populus ejus libere fruetur bonis fuis, Legibus, qua; 
" cupit, regulatus, nee pet regem fuum, aut quemvis 
" ahum, deplatw" effr. Chancel. Fortefcue de Laud. 

Leg. Ang. c. 9, p. 26. 
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infeparable, by Natural Equity, from 
the people of every part of the Britilh 

Empire, than the right of granting or 

with-holding Taxes-, for, otherwife, the 
free fubjects of one part of the empire 
would be liable to be mofl materially in¬ 

jured in their greateft and mofl valuable 

inheritance, the Law, by the hafly de- 

cifions of men on the other fide of the 

empire, with whom probably they would 
be totally unacquainted, and whofe in- 
terefl might perhaps be as widely differ¬ 
ent from theirs (for any thing they could 

know to the contrary) as their fttuation 

upon the face of the globe is diflant -, 
that is, as widely different as the Eaft is 

from the Weft I Would this be equita¬ 
ble? could fuch notorious Injuftice (2 j 

be 

(21) " Si a jure difcedas, vagus eris, et erunt om- 
«« nia omnibus incerta." Co. Lit. 227. And, " Re- 
*' rum ordo confunditur ii unicuique jurfdiclio non fti- " vetur." (4 Inft. proenu) for, if the fundamen¬ 
tal Rule of the Conilitution be fet alide even in one 

inftance% 
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be ever made lawful The true confti- 

tutional mode of conneBing Britilh Do¬ 

minions, that are otherwife leparated by 

Nature, is demon fixated by the efla- 

blifhed example of the Union of Great- 

Britain and Ireland, which by long ex¬ 

perience has proved to be fufficiently ef¬ 

fectual. It mull be acknowledged, in^ 

deed, that an Act of Parliament was 

made in the 6th of K. George I. chap. 5. 

wherein it is laid down that <c the King 
*' and Parliament of Great-Britain may 
** make Laws to bind Ireland" (22) But, 

as 

ptftance, the baneful influence of fuch an evil prece¬ 
dent will foon prepare the way for the Deftrudion of the 
vohole Lavo; becaufe, " uno abfurdo dato, inftnita fe- 
** quuntur." 1 Coke, 102. 

(22) If the preceding arguments are not fufficien^ 
$0 prove in what light the faid Aft is to be confidered, 

yet the prefent diftincl and fepa> ate furifdiclion of the 

lrifh Parliament, the Continuation of their ancient and 

conftitutional Privileges, notwithstanding the doctrine 

afferted in the faid Aft, and their annual Tranfaftions, 
both in Taxation and Legiflation, are Facls, which 

prove (better tha,n Arguments) that the people of Ire¬ 
land 
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as it does not appear that the Parliament 
of Ir&lano1 ever acknowledged or gave 

* .;. any 
land have an inherent Right to enaft Laws indepen¬ dent of the Britifh Parliament ; otherwife the King's 
Aftfent would not be fufRcierit to render the faid laws 
valid and binding without the efpecial approbation and 
confent alfo of the Britifh Parliament, which indeed 
is never required ; fofar is it from being necejfary And, 
farther., the inhabitants of Great-Britain would think 
it extremely unreafonable and unjuft, if the Parlia¬ 
ment of Ireland fhould claim a Right of making Laws, 
with the King's affent, to bind any part of this Ifjand 
The argument is recipiocal : fo that, if we fhould 
really deteft fuch a meafure againft ourfelves, the Law 
tf Lavas fojbjds us to claim the like power over any of our fellow-fubjefts, without their free confent. " Non facias alteri quod tibi non vis fieri.^ This 
is laid down as one of the moft common precepts of 
the Lanv of Reafon (Doft. and Stud. c. p. 7.) ; and 
fuch is the immutability of the Lavo of Reafon, that 
againft it there can be no prfcription, ftatute, or cuf- 
tom ; and, if any are made contiary thereto, they are 
not to be efteemed ftatutes or cuftoms, but corrupted, 
i. e. Corruptions or Depiavities — " Non funt fta- " tuta five confuetudines, fed corrupted." Doft. and 
Stud. c. 2, p. 5. To the fame effect, is that Com¬ 
mand of Chrift himfelf, (recorded in Matt. vii. 12.) 
which our Lord declared to be *» the Law and the Pro- " phets;" viz. " Whatfoever ye voould that men fhould do " to you, do ye even Jo to them : for this is the La w and *' the Prophets" : fo that it may jultly be intitled, 
the Lavj of Lavas ; and a ftatute, therefore, which is 
contrary thereto, is doubly unlavjful. 

The 
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any formal "Afjent to the faid Act, the 

fame muff neceffarily be conudered as a 

> ' mere 

The feparate interefts of the two Kingdoms are fuffi- 

ciently reftrained, with refpeft to each other, by out 

excellent Conftitution of State,, which requires the Af 

ftnt of the People, (that is, of thofe which aie concerned 

refpeftivelyj) to render any LdtO ivdlid and binding 
upon either nation ; which the foregoing aiguments 
demonftrate : and I hope the ingenious and lenfible 
author of the argument in defence of the Colonies 

(lately publifhed) will acknowledge, that he has al¬ 
lowed too much, when he admits, in page j 14, that 
" the vjhole kingdom of Ireland is bound by the Acls of the 
" Jupreme Legiflature, Sec." which doftiine leads him 

afterwards to make a diftinftion between Taxation and 

Legiflation. 
And again, the two kingdoms are fo firmly united> 

by the bands of Allegiance, to one Head (or Monarchy) 
of limited po<wer, that their interefts in all mateiial ex¬ 

ternal exigences are thereby rendered mutual, as well as 
their inteinal intereft, in the maintenance of natural 
and conftitutionalLiberty, in each kingdom refpeftively ; 
becaufe one of them cannot be deprived ot this, (as 
they are governed by the fame Head,) without flatten¬ 

ing the deftruftion of the other. And this intimate 
connexion of mutual intereft in the cOnftitution of 

ftate, and in the reciprocal enjoyment of the fame rca- 

fonable common Larw, (whereby each kingdom enjoys 
an Equality of privilege, and natuial freedom,) ren¬ 

ders the Union of the two kingdoms more j>ft and 

equitable, and, confequently, more fafe and durable, 
than 
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mere ajfertion on one part, at*he making 
of which, the perfons mofl materially 
concerned on the other part were neither 

.heard, nor reprefentedI a defect (23) the 

moll notorious that can poffibly be attri¬ 

buted to any proceeding, either in the 

enabling or execution of Laws I and there¬ 

fore it is to very little purpofe to cite the 

faid Act as a Precedent for taxing the 

American Subjects without their Confent', 
for 

than it could poffibly have been made by any other 
means : and the inhabitants of both iflands (though 
fprung from a variety of jarring, jealous, and fierce 
nations) have, by thefe means, acquired a certain mu¬ 
tual confideration for each other, as fellovo-fubjecls, which 
could never have been produced by mere alliances, 
guarantees, or defenfive leagues, nor, perhaps, by 
any other mode of government whatever, than that 
by which divine Providence has effefted it; viz,, the 
Englifh Conftitution : this has firmly united the Strength 
of the two Iflands ; whereby reciprocal fuccour, in 
time of need, is infured to both. 

(23) " Qui aliquid ftatuerit, parte inaudita altera, 
*' licet sequum dixerit, baud aquum fecerit :" fo that, 
if any aft is ever fo juft in itfelf, yet it becomes other- 
nvije (that is, unjuft and iniquitous, as is before re¬ 
marked-) by the want of thefe legal formalities. 
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for the privileges which the Parliament 
of Ireland has maintained and enjoyed, 
both before and lince that time, (clearly 
diflinct and feparate from the Britifh 

Parliament,) afford a better and more 

authentic precedent on the other fide of 
the queftion, (viz. in behalf of the peo¬ 
ple's natural Rights,) than the Act itfelf 

does againfl them: for, as the King 
and the People (including the Lords and 

Commons) of Great-Britain, conflitute 

thefiovereign Power (under God) or Le- 

giflature of Great-Britain, fo the King 
and the People of Ireland are the natu¬ 

ral and conflitutional Legillature or State 

of that kingdom, and actually exercife 

(both in Legiftation and Taxation) their 

diflinct jurifdiction, to this day j which 

is the bell proof of their Right: and, 
in like manner, according to this ancient 

and eflablilhed legal precedent, the King, 

together with the People of every dif- 

tinct province, fubject to the imperial 
E Crown 
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Crown of Great-Britain, and detached 

(as Ireland is) from this illand, ought to 

be,, and have been, efleemed, from the 

firft eftablifhment of our colonies, the 

only proper and conftitutional Legifla- 
ture for each province refpeBively j (24) 
becaufe the Reprefentation of the People, 
in every part of the Britifh Empire, is 

abfolutely neceffary to conilitute an ef 

fieBual Legiftature, according to the fun¬ 

damental principles of the Englilh Con- 

ftitution j for none of them, fieparately, 
can 

(24) Every eftabliftimejit in the American Colonies 
has been fettled by our anceftors as nearly as poffible 
to the conftitutional form of government in th« Mo-. 
ther-Country ; and, as the advantages of this mode 
have been proved by the experience of moie than a 
century j (fee an argument, juft publilhed, in defence 
of the exclufive Right, claimed by the Colonies, to 
tax themfehres, p. 36, 39, 44.) it is very dangerous 
(now that the Colonies begin to be filled with people) 
to vary the ancient and approved Form of the Confti¬ 
tution. " Periculofum eft res novas et inufitatas indu- 
«'• cere." Co. Lit. 379. And, " Claufirlae inconfueta? 
" femper inducunt fufpicionem," y Co. 81. And 
again, <( Qua; prseter confuetudinem etmorem majorum 
" Sunt neque place.nt, neque refta videntur." 4 Co. 
78. And laftly, " Whitfoever is againft the Rule of 
*f Law is inconvenient." Co. Lit. p. 379. 

M^HMMHM^^M||glM|M^^^^^^ab 
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can be efleemed a competent Legiftatufe 
to judge of the other's Rights, without 

the highefl injuflice and iniquity ; which 

is before demonflrated by fome of the 

firffc maxims or principles of Reafion* 
And yet, howfoever diflinct thefe feve- 

ral parts or provinces may feem, in point 
of lituation, as well as in the exerci'fe of 

a feparate legiflative power for each, 

(which conditutional Right they have 

enjoyed beyond the memory of man,) 

they are neverthelefs firmly united by 
the circle of the Britifh Diadem, fo as to 

form one vaft Empire, which will never 

be divided, if the fafe and honefl policy 
be adopted, of maintaining the Britijh 

Cdnfiitution inviolate, in all paits of the 

Empire: for it is a fyflem fo natural, 

fo beneficial, and fo engaging, to the ge¬ 

nerality of mankind, that by the fame 

means we might hold the Empire of the 

World, were the laws of natural Equity, 

Juflice, and Libeity, to be ftrictly ob- 

E 2 ferved, 
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ferved, and the abominationoi'domeflic (25} 
as well as political Slavery abolifhed! 

On the other hand, it is not only Trea¬ 

son againfl the Conflitution to attempt to 

deprive any free Britifh Subjects of their 

natural Right to a Share in the Legifi- 

lature, (26) but it is equally derogatory 
and injurious to the Authority of the 

Crown -, (27) becaufe a King of Eng¬ 
land 

(25) The toleration of domeftic Slavery in the Colo¬ 
nies greatly weakens the claim or natural Right of our 
American Brethren to Liberty. Let them put away 
the accurfed thing (that horrid Oppreffion) from among 
them, before they prefume to implore the interpofition 
Of divine Juftice ; for, whilft they retain their brethren 
of the world in the moft lhameful involuntary fervitude, 
it is profane in them to look up to the merciful Lord of 
all, and call him Father 

(26) «* To extend the Governor's Right to com- 
" mand, and Subjeft's Duty to obey, beyond the 
" Laws of one's country," (faid that learned lawyer, 
Lord Sommers,) " is Treason againft the Conftitu- 
" tion, and Treachery to the fociety whereof we are 
" members." Judgement of whole Kingdoms, l$c. 
p. 6. 

(27) " Nor is it merely the firft and higheft Treafon " in itfelf, that a member of a political fociety is ca- 
" pable 
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land has no legal Authority to govern by 
any other mode than that limited go¬ 
vernment called the Engliftj Conftitution, 
which he is fworn to maintain; for fuch 

is the frailty of human nature, that no 

man or body of men whatever is to be 

entrufled with the adminiflration of go¬ 
vernment, unlefs they are thus limited by 
Law, and by a due Reprefentation of 

the people at large, fubject to a frequent 

appeal, by EleBion, to the whole body 
of conflituents : for it is a maxim, "that 
f{ he who is allowed more Power, by 
" 

Law, than is fit, (or equitable,) the 
£t fame will flill defire more Power than 

is 

pable of committing, to go about to fuhvert the Con- 
ft i tut ion ; but it is alfo the greateft Treafon he can 
perpetrate againft the Perfon, Crown, and Dignity 
of the King; for fuch an endeavour both annuls 
and vacates all his title to fuperiority over thole 
above whom he was exalted from the common le* 
vel by virtue of the Conftitution, and deprives him 
of all rightful and legal claim of reftoral authority 
over the fociety, by deftroying the alone founda- 

: tion upon which it was erefted, and by which he 
became veiled with it," y<% Ibid. p. 9 St 10. 
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w is already lawful:" (28) fo that no 

Power on earth is tolerable without a 

jttft limitation -, and Law, which ought 
lo be fupreme, (29) cannot lubliil where 

Will and Pleafiure -are abfolute, whether 

it be the Will of oney of a few, -or of 

many. (30) 

A King, therefore, who prefumes to 

act without the conflitutional limitation, 

deflroys the foundation of his own au¬ 

thority j for the mofl refpectable and 

moll ancient writer on the Englilh Con- 

flitution affures us, that " there is no 
*c 

King where Will rules f (or is abfio- 
lute,) 

(28) '* Cui plus licet quam par eft, plus vult quam 
« licet." 2 Inft. 465.. 

(29) " Firmior et potentior eft openatio legis quam 
<c difpofitio hominis." Co. Lit. 102. 

(30) " Whofoever" (fays- Ariftotle) " is governed " by a man vjithout La-w, is governed by a man and 
*f by a hea/l." Lord Sommers, N. 11. 

" Ipfe autem rex non debet effe fub homine, fedfutr 
" Deo, et fab lege ; quia lex facit regem. Attribuat 
" igitur rex legi quod hx attribuit ei, videlicet domi- 

tf nationem 
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lute?) 
" and n<at Law" (31) The fame 

doctrine isexpreUed^fBll more clearly in 

the old Yeatr Books, (32) that, 
" if 

c* there wa& na Law), there would be 
*c 

naKingt ara$ no inheritance." 

Fq? thefe plain reafons, whenever the 

Englijlh Government ceafes to be limited, 
in any part; of the Britifh Dominions, it 

ceafes to be lawful I 

And therefore the fatal confequences 
of proceeding t& enforce the execution 

of any Act?, or Refohitions, for the- ef- 

tablilhing 

" ndtionem et poteft/item; nan #ft emm tex uii dommatutr 
ft voluntas, et non lex.J> Eiafton, lib. i, c. 8. ———• 
'* Rex aulem habet fuperiorem, Deum. S. Item 
" legem, per quam faclus eft rex. — Item curiam fuamf •« ($c. Et ideo ft rex fuerh fit e frano, i. e. fine " 

lege, debent ei fraenum ponere," c5V. Biaft. lib. z, 
Z\, p. 34. 

(31) — u Non eft enim rex ubi dominatur voluntas, et 
" non-lex." Braft. lib. 1, c. 8, p. 5, b. 

(32) " La ley eft le plus haute inheritance que *' le roy ad : car par la ley il meme et touts fes fujets " font rules, etft Ie ley nefuit, nul Roi, ei ml whir* 
,f rttatice, fe/a." 19 Hen. VI. 63. 
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tablilhing fuch unlimited and unlaw- 

fiul (33) Government, is more ealily con¬ 

ceived than expreffed j becaufe " the 
" condition of all fubjects would be a- 
" like, whether under abfiolute or limited 
" Government, if it were not lawful (34) 
u to maintain and preferve thofe limita- 
" tions, lince Will and Pleafiure, and not 
" 

Law, would be, alike in both, the mea- 
" 

fure of obedience; for, to have liberties 
" and privileges, unlefs they may be de- 
" fended, and to have none at all, is the 
" fame thing as to be governed by mere 
" Will and Pleafiure" (Lord Sommers, 

p. 24.); and " mifera efl fervitus ubi 
Cl 

jus ell vagum aut incertum." 

(33) " Ubi non eft condendi authoritas, ibi non eft 
«' parendi neceflitas." Dav. 69. Prin. Leg. et iEquit. 
p. 117. 

(34) " Infuper lex rationis permittit plurima fieri, " ut fciliqet quod licitum eft vim vi repellere, et quod *' fas unicuique fe tueri et rem fuam defendere contra vim 
«' injuftam." Doft. et Stud. c. 2, p. 8. — See alfo 
Brafton, lib. 4, c. 4, p. 162. b. 

GRANVILLE SHARP. 
Old-Jewry, London, 

June 25, 1774. 

iM mmmm 
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(COP Y.) 

Extract of a Letter, on t% 

foregoing Subject, to a Erien$ 

in America, dated Febru¬ 

ary 21, I 774- 

# # # * # # * # 

#*<£*»*«* * 

n t •* * * f 

I have alfo fent; you a book lately pub- 
lilhed by Dr. —-.—, refpecting the go- 
vernment of the Britifh Colonies. 

The reafon of my fending the latter is 

not becaufe I approve of it, or have the 

F leafl 
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leafl connexion with the author; but, on 
the contrary, that you and your friends 
in America may be aware of the uncon- 
flitutional doctrines which are thereby 
propagated amongfl us. I have not, in¬ 

deed, had opportunity to perufe it re¬ 

gularly -, neither do I now think it ne- 

celfary to do fo j for I was lucky enough, 
when I firft took it up, to turn over a 
few pages in the fourth part, containing 
five propofitions upon the point in quef- 
tion, whereby the author's fentiments 
and intentions may be fufficiently known 
without defcending to his arguments up¬ 
on them ; for not one of them (not even 
the 5th and lafl, which he himfelf pre¬ 
fers) can poffibly be reconciled either to 

Law, Equity, ovfiound Politics; fo that 
if the doctor, with the fiame negleB of 
Law and conftitutional Principles, had 

multiplied his propolitions to the number 
of an hundred times five, he would not 
have been able to lay down a plan or 

mode 

gfg^^g^gggg^^JtgjigBg^^jai^MjHfcjgt..^^, 
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mode of government tolerably fuitable 

to the cafe before him ; becaufe, in this, 

as in many other things, there is but one 

right, though very many wrong me¬ 

thods of proceeding j and the doctor has 

unfortunately forgot to flate the only right 

propofition, upon the fubjedt in queflion, 

that can be admitted confiflently with 

the neceffary principles abovementioned 

of Law, Equity, and found Politics ; 

viz. to do jufiice to our brethren of A- 

merica; that is, to govern them accord¬ 

ing to the eflablilhed Principles of the 

Englilh Conllitution, and known Laws 

of the LanJ, and candidly to acknow¬ 

ledge their unalienable right to the fame 

happy privileges by which the liberties 

of the mother-country have hitherto 

been maintained ; the moll efTential of 

which is the privilege of paying no other 

taxes than what are voluntarily granted 

by the people or their legal reprefientatives 

in general councils or parliaments. 

F 2 Dr. 
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f)r# ,.* is inexcufable "for having o- 

^itteil ihkftxth Pfopofition for he ican- 

-iiot be ignorant of the legal and eftablijhed 
fyiode of extending the Englijh Conftitutibn 

sio ^Countries detdchedjfirom this ifiland, be- 

cattfe we iitfve \ 'Handing -precedent and 

'example'(Which has lorlg fublilled, ^nd 

fhafc been'Univerfally allowed) intheprefeht 

Jgo'verriment of Inland-, for that Hlahd, 

"though urijuflly conquered by our ancef- 

"tdrs, enjoys (Or, at lead, 5is allowed to 

%e entitled to) the fame coriflitutional 

'privileges as the feat of empire, England 
'itfelf. The refpective Parliaments of 

'the two iflands 'are entirely independent of 
'each other-, they fieparately grant, from 

'time to time] the neceffary fupplies to 

the flate-; and no man may prefume to 

deny their right of enquiring refpectively 
into'the application of them. But, not- 

'withflanding this diflinct ceconomy, and 

the entire independency of the natives or 

fubjects, 
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fubjects, with refpect to each other, yet 

they ate firmly united, by the bands of 

dllegfdnce, to dree flea'd (or Monarchy) 

*df limited power, whereby they enjoy the 

"privileges of the fame 'reafionable common 

%'dw, and the fame excdknt Conftitution 

oi'ftate: fo that'the equalityof privilege 

and condition'tenders the Union more juft 

"and equitable, and confequently more 

fafe and durable, than it could poflibfe 

iiave been made by any other means. 

And the inhabitants of both - iflands 

8 (though fprung from a variety of jarring, 

jealous, and fierce nations) have, by 

this means, acquired a certain mutual 

confideration for each »other, as fellow- 

fubjeBs, which could never have been. 

produced'by*mere alliances, guarantees, 

or defeniive leagues, nor perhaps by any 

other mode of government whatever, 

than that by which Divine Providence 

has efTeded it 5 viz* the Englilh Con- 

ftitution. 
This 
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This has firmly united the flrength of 

the two iflands; whereby reciprocal fuc- 
cour in time of need is infured to both. 
This eftablijhed example of the true con- 
flitutional mode of connecting Britiih 

Dominions, that are otherwife feparated 

by Nature, will enable us, by compari- 
fon, to difcern the illegality and injuflice 
of Dr. 's five Proportions. The 

flately vine of Britifh Dominion (if I 

may ufe that fcriptural type) has pro¬ 

videntially extended its luxuriant branches 

cto the mofl diftant parts of the earth! 

and will .continue to fpread and increafe 
as long as Juftice and the Laws of Li¬ 

berty are duly maintained by thofe who 

are entroiled with the adminiflration of 

government; (unlefs the wickednefs of 

individuals, manifefted by the exercife of 

domeftic Slavery and Oppreftiori in the Co¬ 

lonies, and of political Corruption and 

Venality at home, with the growing vices 

attending 
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attending both refpectively, fhould un¬ 

happily draw down God's vengeance 

upon us! and perhaps our mutual pu- 
nilhment is at this time impending in. 

the prefent differences and ignorance of 

the Englilh Conmtution) : But how will 

the tnlnk or flock of the Britilh Vine 

appear, if we fhould entirely feparate or 

lop off the branches — The American 

Branches are already detached, indeed, 

(in point of diltance,) and widely fepa- 
rated from the Trunk, by a vail Ocean ; 

but the imperial Crown of Great-Britain 

is, neverthelefs, a fufficient band of u- 

nion or connexion between them, it be¬ 

ing the legal enlign of authority for the 

maintenance and execution of the fame 

jail laws, the influence of which may, 

by a due conflitutiona! exertion of the 

regal Power, be circulated, like whole- 

fome fap, from the root to the mofl dif- 

tant branches. 

But 
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But if (according to Dr. i 's 5$ 

proportion) the flourifhing branches of 

North-America were to be entirely fepa- 
rated from the trunk, and excluded fronj 

the circle of the royal diadem, the effect 

would be reciprocally humiliating-, for 

the act of feparation would, at the fame 

time, unavoidably confiraB the imperial 

Authority of the Britifh Empire to the 

narrow limits of Britifh and Irilh ground, 

except a few fmall Sugar-Iflands, peo¬ 

pled chiefly by the mofl miferable of 

flaves: fo that both Great-Britain and 

her Colonies would reciprocally lofe im¬ 

portance, ftrength, zndjecurity, by the 

difunion. A Guarantee of independence 

againfl all foreign invaders, as propofed 

by Dr. would fall far fhort of the 

effect which we enjoy by the prefent 

conflitution, becaufe it would not, like 

the latter, produce that mutual confedera¬ 
tion and proteBion which are due from 

fellow- 
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fellow-fubjeBs. Our connexion, accord*. - 

ing to the doctor's meafure, would, be ; 

upon no better footing than Alliances of 

the fame kind with detached foreign 

Powers, which (as experience teaches 

us) fubfifl no longer than the private in*, 

tereft orfieparate views of the contracting 

parties.' 

If all thefe points are duly confidered, 
the very propoling fo pernicious a mea¬ 

fure mufl appear highly criminal, if not 

treafonable efpecially as the author has 

been pleafed to inlinuate that there is. 

no alternative! — " If we neither can 
" 

govern the Americans," (fays he,) 
" nor be governed by them ; if we can 
" neither unite with them, nor ought 
" to fubdue them; what remains" (fays 

he) "but to part with them on as friendly 
" terms as we can ?" But is it not Trea¬ 

fon againfl the Crown to inlinuate that 

the Americans cannot be governed, as 

G well 
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well1 as Treafbn againfl the People at 

large* to fay that we cannot unite withf 

our American Brethren, when there is a 

conflitutional mode, both of Government 

and Union, eflablifhed by law, and an 

unqueflionable precedent, the obfervance 

of which would undoubtedly fatisfy every 
honeil American Subject 

The advocates for the jurifdiction of 

the Britifh Parliament in America, like 

all promoters of bad meafures, will not 

foil to reprelent thofe, that oppofe them, 

8<s licentious and difaffected perfons; and 

therefore, as it is highly necelfary for 

the general welfare and fubfiflence of the 

Britifh Empire, both in Enrope, Afia, 

and America, (upon the principles already 

explained,) that we mouldflrictly main¬ 

tain our Loyalty to the Crown, at the 

feme time that we lleadily afot our le¬ 

gal', and conflitutional Rights,— I^think 

We ought to. le{£ no proper opportunity 
of 

+*mm mm 
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of exprelfing our perfional attachment to 

the King and the royal Family, who, in 

fhemfelves/ indeed, are truly amiable and 

worthy of efleem ; but it is very diffi^ 

cult, in this World, to* guard againll 

mifreprefentation and bad advice ; how-* 

ever, I truft that a Heady peffeveranee'm 
Love and Duty will be the true means 
of your prevailing in the end, as it will 

prove1 that your oppofition is not decaff 

fibned either by difaffection Or difloyalty, 
but is truly legal and conftitutionak 

*'; 

,•;* lam, with great efteem, 

Dear Sir, 

Tour obliged humble Servant, 

GRANVILLE SHARP. 

G 2 P. S. 

^gg 
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P.S. I am entirely unacquainted, I pro- 

fefs, with the nature of the Crown Char¬ 

ters or Grants to the feveral American Pro¬ 

prietors ; and therefore (left thefe fhould 

contain any condition or acknowledge¬ 

ment, on the part of the landholders, 

which may feem to militate againfl the 

foregoing obfervations) I mull beg leave 

to add, that the legiflature hath agreed 
and laid down, as a rule, that all the 

ancient arbitrary and military Tenures of 

land, and even " 
Socage in capite of the 

" 
King, and the confiequents of the 

*' 
fame, have been much more burthen- 

ct fome, grievous, and prejudicial, to the 
" 

Kingdom, than they have been beneficial 
<c to the King" (fee preamble to the Act 

of 12th of Charles II. chap. 24, for ta^ 

king away the Court of Wards and Live¬ 

ries and tenures in capite, and by Knights 

Service and Purveyance, &e.); and for 

this jull reafon, founded on " 
former 

" 
expe- 

*m jfa 
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" 

experience fi 
* the Crown hath everfince 

been reflrained by the Law from granting 
<c 

any Manors, Lands, &c" upon fuch, or 

indeed any other conditions whatfioever, 
than " 

free and common Socage only." *f- 

I have heard, indeed, that a certain 

ifland in the northern part of America 

was granted to a noble lord, with a par¬ 
ticular jurifdiction, upon the ancient feu¬ 

dal plan, whereby he is faid to have 

been eflablilhed as Lord Paramount, with 

a peculiar unconflitutional authority : but 

this, I am willing to prefume, is merely 

report; and, even if it were true, the 

Grant would be innocent enough in its 

effects-, 

* Whereas it hath been found, by former experience, " that the Courts of Wards and Liveries, and Te- 
«« nures by Knights-Service, either of the King or 
" others, or by Knights-Service in capite, or Soccage " m capite of the King, and the confequents upon the 
" fame, have been much more burthenfome, grievous, 
*' and prejudicial," &c. 

f See 2d and 4th Seftions of the faid Aft# 

rfMMHBrilh 
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effects, provided the people be intoitted 

in their rights; becaufe all fuch undue 

conditions, as I have mentioned, arc ab¬ 

solutely null and void in themfelves; for 

the law obliges us to conflrue them as if 

they had no other meaning than a legal 
Grant of lands <E in free and common fio- 
*c 

eager See the 4th fection of the faid 

Act. u And be it further enacted, by 
«* the authority aforefaid, that all Te* 
<c nures3* (there is none excepted) "here* 
" after to be created by the King's Ma- 
<c jefly, his heirs, or fuccefTors, upon 
*c 

any Gifts or Grants of any Manors, 
" 

Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, 
" of any Eftate of inheritance at the 

common law, lhall be in firee and com¬ 

mon Socage, and ftoall be adjudged to be 

in free and common Socage cnely, and 

not by Knights Service," &c. 

Son DEO Gloria et Gratia* 

c« 
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DECLARATION 

O F T H E 

People's Natural Right to a Share 

in the Legiflature, &c> 

P A R T II. 

" Qui non libere veritatetn pronunciat, proditor 
" eft ventatib." 4 Inft. Epil. 
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PART II. 

CONTAINING 

A DECLARATION 

Or DEFENCE of the fame DoCTRitt*, 

{Viz. The Natural Right of the People 
to a Share in the Legiflature,) 

When applied particularly 

PEOPLE of IRELAND; 

In Answer to the Assertioss of feveral Eminent* 

Writers on thatPoint, which have hitherto been 

permitted to pafs without due AuiMADVfift.siotf. 

WHEN the Pirfl Part of this De¬ 

claration was fent to the Prefs, I was 

not aware that there had been any con* 

troverfy before the fixth of King George 

I. concerning the freedom of our fellow- 

fubjects in Ireland, or that any Englifh- 

frrafi^ Acquainted with the principles of 

H 2 our 
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our excellent Conftitution of State, had 

ever, before that time, .prefumed to ad¬ 
vance any Doctrine, which might tend 
to deprive our Irilh Brethren of their na¬ 
tural freedom, and of the ineflimable be¬ 
nefits of that happy legal conflitution, 
which Britifh Subjects in general are 

commonly fuppofed to inherit by Birth¬ 
right 

But I have fince had the mortification 
to find, that fuch great Authorities as 
Lord Coke, Judge Jenkins, Lord Chief 

Juflice Vaughan, Judge Blackflone, the 
Honourable Mr. Juflice Barrington, &c. 

might be quoted in favour of a contrary 
Doctrine! And as I have mentioned the 
Union between Great-Britain and Ireland 

in the Firfl Part of this Declaration, &c. 
as an Example of " the true conflitution- 
<c al mode of connecting Britifh Domi- 
" nions that are other wife feparated by 
SJ nature," I thought myfelf, therefore, 

»;,.,. ;. obliged 
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obliged to fearch and examine the grounds 

upon which thefe great and learned men 

have founded their opinions, that if they 

fhould have Truth on their fide, they 

might have the credit of it 5 but, if not, 

that the Truth of this important quef- 

tion, when plainly and impartially flated, 

might prevent for the future any fuch 

undue pretentions on the one hand, and 

jealoulies on the other, as have too fre¬ 

quently occalioned mifunderllandings and 

controverfies between the Subjects of the 

two Kingdoms. 

Lord Huffey, Chief Juflice in the 

Reign of King Henry VII. feems to have 

been the Firfl who ventured publicly to 

afTert, that " Statutes made in England 
" fhall bind the Subject of Ireland (1):" 

And 

• (1) *' HufTey, Chief Juftice, difoitqueles Statuts faits 
" en Angleterre liera ceux de Ireland, que ne fuit moult 
" dedit des autres Juftices, nient obftant que aucon de 
" caxfurent en conlraria opinione le derrein term en fon 
" abfence." Year-Book, 1 Hen. VII. p. 3. 
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And though the Doctrine is unconflitu- 
tional and dangerous, if admitted in a ge¬ 
neral unlimited fenfe (2), yet, in jullice to 

Judge Huffey, it mull be allowed, that 
his Declaration was certainly right with 

refpect to the particular cafe then before 

him, 

(z) Which is clearly proved by Sir Richard Bolton, 
Chancellor of Ireland, in the Declaration, l$c. printed 
in Harris's Hibernica, p. zp. — '* As to the Opinion of «« Huffy, Chief Juftice, in firll of Hen. 7. fol. 3. that ** the Statutes made in England fhall bind them of Ireland, *' this Opinion, as it is put by him generally, cannot le " lavj j for Brooke, in abridging that cafe in title Par* *' hament, Se£t. 19. faith, that that opinion vuas denied to " he lavj, the laft term before ; and added further, ta- tl men not a, that Ireland is a Realm of'itfelf, and hath a " Parliament f» itfelf, implying thereby, that Ireland " could not be bound but by a Parliament of Ireland. And " according to that is the opinion of the Judges in " 20th Hen. VI. fol. 8. in John Pilkington's Cafe; and " in 2d Rich. III. fol. 11. in the Merchants of Wa. '* tcrford's cafe, before remembered ; and likewife con- «» trary to the opinion of Huffy, are the judgements of *' eight feveral Parliaments in Ireland before the Sta- " tute of 10th of Hen. VII. viz. 13th of E6w. II. " ipthofEdw. II. i8fhof Hen. VI. zqrhofHen. " VI. 32d Hen. VI. 37th Hen. VI. and 8th Edw. " IV. And, fmce the Statute 1 oth Hen. VII. of five «' Parliaments; <vis. z8th of Hen. VIII. 33dofHen. " VIII. 28thofEliz. nth of Jam. andiothCar. 

y btlides the Statute of 10th of Hen. VII. itfelf." 
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him, which related to the exportation of 

goods front Waterfiord: for, thelrilh fub- 

jects themfelves do not deny the jurif. 

diction of Great-Britain upon the high 

Seas, nor in matters of external (3) com¬ 

merce, though the Englifh power, even in 

that refpect, may fometimes perhaps have 

been extended farther than reafon and 

equity can fairly warrant. But, before 

Lord Chief Juflice Huffy delivered his 

opinion, this proper diHinction, concern¬ 

ing the Englilh Acts binding the lrifh in 

external TranfiaBions, had been made 

(in his abfence) by the other Judges in 

a preceding 

(3) This binding in external tranfaftfons feems to 
be allowed (though unwillingly) by Mr. Mollyneux 

(a zealous afferter of the liberties of Ireland in the 

Reign of King William). " They feem" (fay& he, 

fpeaking of Englifh Acts of Parliament) " at the ut- 
«< moft reach, to extend the jurifdi&ion of the Euglifh 
•' Parliament over the fubje&s of Ireland, onlyzar*/<2, 
** ttw to their aclion, bfyondftas, out of the Realm of Ire-, 
*' land, as they art. the- King ef England's fubjetfs" &jc. 

p. 71. 

^H^^MMtfUMii 
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a preceding term (4); which accounts fof 

the remark of the Reporter, that this opi-1 
' *••»' nion 

(4) " All the Judges" (but we muft except Huffy) 
" were affembled in the Exchequer-Chamber, and 
" there, with refpedt to the firft queftion, it was faid, 
** that the lands of Ireland have a Parliament among " themfelves, and all Kinds of Courts, as in England; 
" and, by the fame Parliament, they make laws and 
" change laws, and are not bound by Statutes (made) 
'* in England, becaufe they have not here Knights of 
«' Parliament; but this is underftood, of land? and 
** things only to be effected in thofe lands, but their 
" perfons are fubjeft to the King ; and, as fhbje&s,' 
'* they are bound to any thing out of that land, that is 
«* done out of that land contrary to Statute, like as the 
'« inhabitants of Calais, Gafcoigne, Guienne, ISc 
" while they were fubje&s of the King, and in like man- 
«* ner are obedient under the Admiral of England con- 
** cerning any thing done upon the High-Seas, and 
" alfo a writ of error of judgement given in Ireland 
** (is cognizable) in the King's Bench here in England." 

Anno fecundoRich. III. p. iz. " Omnes Juflicia- 
" rii" (but we muft except Huffy) " affociati fuerunt 
" in Camera Scaccarii, etihi quoad primam queflionem " dicebatur, quod terra; Hiberniae inter fe habent 
" Parliamentum et omnimodo Curias prout in Anglia, 

* 
*' et per idem Parliamentum faciunt leges et mutant 
" leges, et non obligantur per ftatuta in Anglia, quia non 
** hie habent Milites Parliamenti ; fed hoc intelligitur de, 
" terris et rebus in terris ill' tantum efiiciendo, fed 
" perfonae illae funt fubjeftas Regis, et tanquam fubjeili 

*• erunt 
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hion of Chief Jullice Huffy 
" was not 

" much denied by the other Judges, 
" 

though fome of them were of a contra- 
u 

ry opinion the lall term in his abfence.'* 

But, by the expreffion, that " // was not 
" jnuch denied" it is apparent, that the 

other Judges did not receive the doctrine 

of Chief Jullice Huffy, entirely and ab- 

foiutely, w thout fome demur *, which 

could only con lift in their adding that due 

dijlinflioa before-mentioned : for it plain¬ 

ly appears (notwithflanding the alfertion 

of the Reporter) that they were not, 

really, of a contrary opinion in the for¬ 

mer term, with refpect to the cafe before 

them j which related to an external tranfi- 

aclion, the fame that, in their former opi¬ 
nion, they declared to be fubject to the 

I controul 

" runt obhgati ad allquam rem extra teiram illam fa- " ciendam contra Statutum, ficut habitantes in Calefia, 
" Gafcoignie, Guien, tifc dum fuerunt fubjedli; et 
" fimiliter obediences eiunt fnb Admirall' Anglia?, " de re fafta fuper ahum mare : et fimiliter breve de 
" ejrore de judicio leddito in HLbemia in Banco Re- 
" gio hie in Angha," l$c. 
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controul of England j and, therefore, there 

was no reafon why they mould " much 
(l 

deny' the opinion of Chief Jullice Huf¬ 

fy, fince the particular cafe before them 

did not require it. 

But the like excufe cannot be made 

for Sir Edward Coke, who, in Calvin's 

cafe, feems to nave adopted the opinion 
of Chief Jullice Huffy, and yet has not 

Conlidered the nature of the cafe on which 

the fame was delivered, having declared 

a fimilar opinion in an indilcriminate ge¬ 
neral fenfe (5), without paying the leaft 

regard to that juft diflinBion between the 

external and internal Government of Ire¬ 

land, which the other Judges had before 

fo clearly laid down and confirmed by an 

unanfwerable reafon (6) why the lrilh 

mould 

(5) " That albeit Ireland was a diftinft Dominion, 
" yet, the title thereof being by conqueft, the fame, by ** judgement of law, might by exprefs words be bound 
" by Aft of Parliament of England." Calvin's Cafe, 
7th Rep. p. 444. 

(6) See the former note in p. 56. " Quia non hie ha- 
*' bent Milites Parliament." 

mmmwmmmammm^mmmwm 
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fliould not be bound in the latter by any 
other laws than thofe to which their own 

Parliament had alfented, viz. " 
Quia 

" non hie habent Milites Parliamenti:" 

which Doctrine was agreeable alfo to 

what had long before been declared by 
that celebrated conflitutional Lawyer, the 

great Judge Fortefcue, on Pilkinton's (7) 

cafe, in the 19th of Hen. VI. which was 

readily admitted at the fame time by 

Judge Portington, and (for any thing 
that appears to the contrary) agreeable 
alfo to the opinion of all the other Judges 
that were then prefeni; for, Sir Richartl 

Bolton remaiks, that this was not " de* 
" nied by Markham, Yelverton, and 

- I 2 " 
Afcough." 

(7) " et aux' laterre de Ireland eft fevere del' 
" Roiaume d'Angleterre : car fi un difme ou quin- " zime foit grante icy, ceo ne Hera ceux d'Ireland \ 
" mefq; le Roy manderoit m eel' eftat" (for eftatute) ** en Ireland foubz fon Grand Seel, finon queilsveul* 
" en leur Parliament ceo approver ; mes s'ils veul al- 
" lower ceo, donq fera tenu la et ils feront lies par 
«« icel'." Year-Book 19th Hen. VI. p. 8. 
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" 

Afcough .(8)." Sir John Fortefcue 

had declared, that, 
" if a tenth or fif- 

" teenth 

(8) The cafe is ftated by Sir Richard Bolton, 
Chancellor of Ireland, in his Declaration, cffc print¬ 
ed in Harris's Hibernica, p. 15. as follows : " That 
" one John Pilkington brought a fcire facias agaiuft " one A. to Ihew caufe why Letters Patents, 
" whereby the King had granted an office in Ire- 
" land to the faid A. ihould not be repealed, whereas 
*' the faid John Pilkington had the fame office grant- 
*' ed him by former Letters Patents granted by the 
" fame King, to occupy to himfelf or his Deputy. " Whereupon the faid A. was warned and appeared, " and faid, ' That the land of Ireland, time beyond the 
" memory of man, hath been a land feparated and fevered " from the Realm of England, and ruled and governed by 
f* the cuftoms and lanus of the fame land of Ireland. And 
*' that the Lords of the fame land, which are of the 
*' King's Council, have ufed, from time to time, in the 
" abfenceoftbe King, to elecj a Juftice, which Juflice, fo 
" elefted, hath power to pardon and punilh all felo- 
" nies, tiefpaffes, c5f. and to affemble a Parliament, and 
** by the advice of the Lords and Commonalty to make 
** Statutes; and he alledgeth further, that a Pari amenf 
«* was affembled, and that it was ordained, by the faid 
" Parliament, that every man who had any office with- 
«* in the faid land, before a certain day, and he puts the 
(< day in certain, fliall occup} the faid office by himfelf, 
«* or otherwife that he Ihall forfeit his office. And 
" Jbewetb, further, how the faid John Pilkins»ton oc- 
«* cupied the faid office by a deputy, and that, info- 
{' much as he came not in proper perfon to reiide Upon 
4< hi? office btfoie the day, th^c his office was void, 

«« and 

_ 
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<f teenth were granted here, this mould 
" not bind thofe of Ireland, even though 

" the 
" and that the King, by his Letters Patents, granted " the iaid office, fo become void, to the faid A. and " prayed that the faid Letters Patents ihould be effec- " tual, and not repealed.' And upon the plea the " faid John Pilkington demurred in law. In the ar- " gument of which cafe, it was debated by the Judges, " Yelverton, Fortefcue, Portington, Markham, and 
f Afcough, whether the faid prefcription were good, " or void in Law : Yelverton and Portington held the *' prefcription void ; but Fortefcue, Markham, and Af " cough, held the prefcription good, and that the Let- te ters Patents made to A. were good and effeclual, and 
" ought not to be repealed : and in the argument ©f " this cafe it was agreed, by Fortefcue and Portington, '' that if a tenth 01 fifteenth be granted by Parliament tn fl England, that ihali not bind them in Irdand; although " the King fend the lame Statute into Ireland, under hit ft great ftal j except they in h eland vutll in their Patlta- " ment approve it : but, if they will approve tt, then it " fhall bind in Ireland. And Portington faid, that if a " tenth be granted in the Parliament of England, that " fhall not bind in Ireland, becaufe they have not any " commandment by vurit to come to our Parliament; and " this was not denied by Maikham, Yelverton, or Af- •' cough. Upon this cafe thefe points following are " to be obferved. : Firft, that the Lords of the Council *' of Ireland had then power, in the tbfence of the King, " and vacancy of a Lieutenant or Deputy, to ekcl a jfuftice^ " and that is plainly proved by the preamble of the " Statutes of 33d of Hen. VIII. chap. 2. in Ireland. *' The words are thefe; « For as much as continually " Athens 
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" the King fhould fend the fame Statute 
<c into Ireland under his great feal, ex- 
" 

cept they will in their Parliament ap- 
" 

prove it j but, if they will allow it," 

(i. e.) 
" then it fhall be held there, 

" and 

Athens the conqueft of this Realm of Ireland, it 
hath been ufed in this fame Realm of Ireland, that at 
every fuch time, as it hath chaunced the fame Realm 
to be deftitute of a Lieutenant, Deputy, Jufticc, or 
other Head-Governour, by death, furrender, or de¬ 
parture out of the faid Realm, or otherwife, tlie 
Council of this Realm of Ireland, for the time be¬ 

ing, have ufed, by the laws and ufages of the fame, 
to affemble themfelves together, to choofe and elecl a 
jfuftice, to be Ruler and Governor of this Realm, till 
the King's Highnefs had deputed and ordained a 
Lieutenant, Deputy, or other Governor, for the fame 
Realm; which Juftice, fo being elefted, was, and 
hath been, always, by the ancient laws and cuftoms 
of this faid Realm of Ireland, authorifed to do and 
exercife the faid loumeof Deputy th;re, for the good 
rule and governance, and leading of the King's fub- 
jefts within the faid Realm of Ireland, and in mi-v 
niftration of Juftice, with divers other authorities, 
pre-eminences, and jurifdiftions, there; whichufage, 
election, and authority, of the faid Juftice, hath 
been many times ratified and confirmed by divers 
Statutes in this Realm provided and made. But this 
order of election of a Juftice is now, by the faid Sta¬ 
tute of 33d of Hen. VIII. altered; as by the faid 
Statute more at large may appear." 

MHMHikiaiiHii 
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" and they fhall be bound by it." ^nd 
to this point Judge Portington exprelUy 
declared his affent (9), 

'c 
Jeo veux bien," 

(fays he,) and then affigns the incontef- 
tible reafon, " 

pur ceo," becaufe they 
(the Irifh fubjects) 

" have no fiummons 
" with us to come to Parliament." 

But Lord Coke has unfortunately ne¬ 

glected to weigh the importance of this 

juli Reaficn, and confequently has been led 
to mifconflrue the doctrine to which it has 
at different times been applied by the 

Judges; for, in Calvin's Cafe, (7th Rep. 
p. 447.) he cites the opinion of the 

Judges in 2d Rich. III. before-mentioned, 
viz. " That Ireland hath a Parliament 
" and they make laws, and our Statutes 
" do not bind them" and he cites alfo 
their reafon, viz. " 

becaufie they do not 
" 

fiend 

fg) « et auxi quant a ceo que Fortefcue ad dit, " que, fi un Difme foit grante en le Parliament icy* " ceo ne~liera ceux d'Treland ; Jeo veux bien pur ceo que tls n'ont commandment ove nous per breve de venir al" " Parliament." Year-Book, 19th Hen, VI. p. S. 
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*f 

fend Knights to (our) Parliament fi 

but he adds, in a parenthefis, that " this 
" is to be underilood, unlefs they be efpe- 
" 

daily named (to)." Thus he is fo far 

from perceiving the weight of the Reafibn 

alfigned by the former Judges, that he 

has ventured to fet it alide (as if it had 

no meaning at all) by the infertion of an 

arbitrary parenthelis in the middle of the 

fentence, without affigning a flronger 

Reafon, or even any Reafion at all, for his 

authority; and, therefore, we are certain¬ 

ly bound to prefer the Declaration of the 

other Judges, who founded their opinion 
on a clear legal Reafion, that has never 

yet been difproved ; for ct the Reason 
" 

ofithe Law is the Life of the Law"( 11). 
The 

(10) " And 2d Rich. III. 12." (fays he) « Hiber- 
" nia habet Parliamentum, et faciunt leges, et nottra 
" Statuta non ligant eos, quia non mittunt Milites ad 
" Pailiamentum," (which is to be underftood unlefs 
they be efpecially named,) " fed perfonae eorum funt 
'* fubjefti Regis licut habitantes in Calefia, Gafconia, 
«« et Guyan," c3V. Calvin's Cafe, 7 Rep. p. 447. 

(11) " Ratio Legis eft anima Legis." Jenk. Cent. 
P- 45- 
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The naming or not naming Ireland, 

in our Englilh Acts, cannot in the leafl 

affect the argument of the former Judges; 

for, if it holds good to fecure the Iri/hfub- 

jects from being bound, when not fC 
efpe- 

" 
daily named" (which is allowed even 

by Sir Edward Coke htmfelf,) it certain¬ 

ly is equally effectual when they are na¬ 

med ; or rather, (I ought to fay,) the Rea¬ 

fon is muck more forcible in the latter 

tafe^ wliich apparently enhances the, 

propriety and importance of it -, becaufe, 

when the bufinefs relating to Ireland i§ 

debased, it is manifefl that the Irilh fub- 

jects ftand mofl in need of a due repre- 

fientation, which cannot therefore be de¬ 

nied them at fuch a time, without the, 

moll flagrant violation of Juflice and na¬ 

tural Equity I 

But, left any of my Readers Ihould ftihV 

retain any doubt concerning the ground- 
iefs Doctrine, broached by Sir Edward 

K Coke, 
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Coke, that Engliih Statutes bind in Ire¬ 

land when " 
especially named," I have 

yet another Authority to add, which 

muff needs turn the fcale, being no lefs 

than the teflimony even of Sir Edward 

Coke himfelf upon this very point! Let 

his own wordsjudge him. 

He informs us, in his 4th Inft. cap. 

76. p. 350. that iC fometimes the King 
" of England called his Nobles of Ire- 
" land to come to his Parliament ofiEng^ 
" 

land," &c. and, after reciting the form 

of the Writ ufed on fuch occalions (12), 
he adds-—" an excellent Prefident" (fays 

he) 
" to be followed whenfoever any Act 

cc 
of Parliament floall be made in England 

c 
concerning the Statute of Irelandf &c. 

But, 

(12) " 10 OSobris, Rex, afFe&ans paciflcum Sta- 
" turn terrae Hiberniae, mandavit Richardo de Bur- 
** go Com. Ulton. et aliis nobilibus terrae praedi&ae, 
** quod fipt ad Parliamentum fuum quod fummoneri 
" fecit apud Weftm. in o&abus findli Hillarii prox. 
<< ad traftand. Ibid, cum proceribus, &c. regni fui fu- 
*' per Statu terrae prasdic^a?." Rot. Pari. 8. E,. 2, 
in. %\. 
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But, if this be " an excellent Prejident," 
the fame fpirit of juflice, which inclines 

Us to approve it as fuch, mult needs force 

us to condemn the oppofite notion, con¬ 

cerning mere Englilh Statutes binding 

Ireland, when " 
effecially named:" and 

confequently it mull appear, that Lord 

Coke was not fufficiently upon his guard 

wrhen he advanced this unjufl Doctrine. 

And yet, alas! he has repeated the fame 

in this very page, immediately after the 

Information, before quoted, concerning 
the Nobles of Ireland being fummoned 

to the Parliament of England j for he 

adds, — " and by fpecialwords" (fays he) 
" the Parliament of England may bind 
" the Subjects of Ireland;" &c. but, it 

luckily happens, that he is lefs referved 

in this place than in the other paffage al¬ 

ready mentioned, where the fame Doc¬ 

trine is affeited ; for here he has attempt¬ 
ed to jullify his opinion by an example, 

which, out of refpect to fo great an au- 

K 2 thor, 
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thor, we may, ofcourfe, prefumetobe 
the very bell that could have been pro¬ 
duced for that purpofe ; efpecially lince 

he mentions it as ** one example for 
" 

many ;" and yet, happily for the truth, 
this ct one example for many" proves no¬ 

thing fo much (when duly confidered) 
as the direct contrary t6 his affertion, 

about binding Ireland " 
by fipecial 

" words," &c. for it amounts to an 

implied acknowledgement, upon public re¬ 

cord, of the injultice of pretending to 
'* bind the Subjects of Ireland" without 

their exprefs confent; being, in reality, 
a copy of the King's Writ (before- 

mentioned) to fummon the Nobles of 
Ireland " to the Parliament at Wefl- 
" minfler, there to treat with the No- 
" bles, &c. of his Kingdom upon the 
" State of the faid Land," i. e, Ireland. 

Thus it is plain that the Englifh Legif¬ 
lature, even fo early as in the Reign of 

Edward II. (by whom the Writ was- if- 

fued,) 

^^^^^^IBM 
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fae'ct,) did not efteem it equitable to de¬ 

bate " 
upon the State of the fiidLand,"^-* 

(M fiiper flatu terrae praedictae,") with 

out fome legiflative reprefentation there¬ 

of : But, befides this " one example J or 
•* all" Sir Edward Coke has given u& 

alfo, in the fame page, a mernorandum^. 
from the Parliament-Rolls of the 35th of 

Edwv III. (13) of Writs being iffued 

even to Peereffes,. who, in their own, 

right held lands in Ireland, and of thefe- 

no lefs than nine, to fummon them to> 

fend Representatives, or proper perfons, to- 

confer with the Parliament; " ad mit- 
" tendum. fide dignos ad colloquium." 

And 

(13) 'Rot. 
ParK 35. 
E. 3; ir- ̂  

"Anno 35. E. 3, deconcilio furamonit. pro 
terr. habentibus in Hibern-ia. 

Maria Comitiffa Norf." 
^Elianora Cdmit. Orm. 
Jana la Defpencer, 
Philippa Comitiifa de 

la Marche, 
I'OC. fie. Johanna Fitzwater, 

Agnes Com. Pen broke, 
flfargaretta de Roos, - Mawldis ©tfmitffla Ox- 

onia:, 
^Catharina Com. Athol... 

ad mittendum fi> 
)-de dignos ad col¬ 

loquium. 
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And confequently if Lord Coke's Doc¬ 

trine (for which he has cited thefe ex¬ 

amples) had, in thofe early times, been 

current, viz. that " 
by fpecial words 

<c the Parliament of England may bind 
" the Subjects of Ireland," it is apparent, 
that the fame could not have been un- 

derllood in any other light than that 

of including a due reprefentation of the 

Irifh Parliament within^ the Parliament 

of England ; which the examples them- 

felves fufficiently demonflrate (14): And 

that 

..(14) In the fame page likewife, (4th Inft. p. 350.) 
Lord Coke has produced flill more evidence to prove 
the Parliamentary Rights of the Irtfb Subjects ; for he 
cites the Parliament-rolls of 10th of Edw. II.—" De 
*' Parliamentis ftngulis annis in Hibernia tenendis, et 
«' delegibus, et confuetudinibus ibidem emendandis;" 
and he remarks therupon,—" Hereby it appeareth," 
(fays he,) " that there were Parliaments holden in Ireland 
'* before this time, and order taken at this Parliament," 
(fays he,) " that they fhould be holden every year, and 
«« the like A&s were made in England, in 4th E. III. 
" and 36th E. III. for Parliaments to be holden in 
*l England ;" fo that regular annual Parliaments were 
eftablifhed in Ireland before they were in England 1 
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that this was really the cafe, is clearly 

proved by fome other Englilh records, 

cited by Mr. Mollyneux, in his Cafe of 

Ireland, pp. 73 and 74. whereby it 

appears, that even " 
Knights of the 

" Shires, Citizens, and Burgeffes, were 
" elected in the Shires, Cities, and 
" 

Boroughs, of Ireland, to ferve in Par- 
" liament in England" (15); which an¬ 

cient 

(15) " Formerly" (fays Mr. Mollyneux) " when 
** Ireland, was but thinly peopled, and the Englifh 
" laws not fully current in all parts of the Kingdom, 
" it is probable, that then they could not frequently 
*' affemble with conveniency or fafety to make laws irt 
" their own Parliament at home; and therefore, du- 
" ring the heats of rebellions, or confufion of the 
" times, they were foiced to enaft laws in England. 
*' But then this was always J$y their proper Reprefen- 
'« tatives : For we find, tj|it in the Reign of Edward 
*• the Third, and by what foregoes, it js plain it was 
" fo in Edxvard the Firfis time ; Knights of the Shire, 
*' Ci'izens, and Burgeffes, were elefled m the Shires, Ci- 
*' ties, and Boroughs of It eland, to ferve m Parliament in 
** England; and have fo ferved accordingly. For, 
«* amongft the records of the Tower of London, Rot. 
** Clauf. 50. Edward the Third, Pari. z. Memb. 23. 
" we find a writ from the King at Weftminfter, di,- 
" reeled to James Butler, Lord Juftice of Ireland, and 
*' to R. Archbilhop of Dublin, his Chancellor, re- 

" quiring 
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jpieut privilege of the Irifih Commons 

h^s either been unknown, or elfe over¬ 

looked 

** quiring them to iflue writs, under the great Seal of 
*.\ Ireland, to tfie, feveral Coqnties, Cities, and. Bo- 
** roughs, for fatisfying the expenses of the men of 
** that land, who laft came over to ferve in Parliament 
V, in England. And, in another ro^l, the 50th of Edw. 
" ILJ.N Membr. 19. on, complaint, to the King by John 
*: Draper, who was chofen Uurgefs of Cork by writ, 
i* ajnd fjryed in the Parliament of England, and; yet 
" was denied his expences by fome of the Citizens, 
*' care was taken to reimburfe him. 

" If, from thefe laft-mentioned records, it be con- 
*« eluded that the Parliament of England may bind 
*« Ireland,; it muft alfo be allowed, that the people of 
" Ireland ought to have their Reprefentatives in the 
" Parliament of England. And this, I believe, we 
" fhould be willing enough to embrace; but this is an 
'* 

happinefs we can hardly hope for. 

«« This fending of Reprefentatives out of Ireland to 
*' the Parliament in EnglalW, on fome occafions, was 
*' found in procefa of time to be very troublefome and 
*' inconvenient ; and this we may prefume was t.he 
** reafon that, afterwards, when times were more 
" fettled, we fell again into our old track and regu- 
" lar courfe of Parliaments in our own country ; and 
** hereupon the laws afore-noted, page 64, were en- 
*« a6led, eftablifhing, that no lavj made in the Parliament 
** of England fhould be of force in Ireland, till it was dl- 
u lowed andpublifhcd in Parliament here." 
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looked and forgotten by Lord Coke j and 

indeed it is not probable that the IrifJh 

Parliament was ever fummoned to Eng¬ 
land regularly, or as a matter of courfie, to 

meet the Englilh Parliament, but only 
on extraordinary occalions, wherein the 

Subjects of Ireland were particularly con¬ 

cerned, and could not, we may pre- 

fume, be t( 
fipecially named" and bound 

(that is, conliilently with natural equity 
.and there own juft rights) without their 

exprefs affent: for it is apparent that re¬ 

gular Parliaments were held in Ireland 

both before, fince, and even during, the 

Reigns of thofie very Princes who iffued 

writs to fummon them to England-, 
which latter, therefore, can only be attri¬ 

buted to fome extraordinary or peculiar 

circumflances, (out of common courfe,) 
which render it neceffary. 

In addition to the clear Precedents be¬ 

fore cited, it may not perhaps be impro¬ 

per to take notice of a circumflance- 

L quoted 

H 
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Quoted by- the- Honourable Mr. Juftree 

•ferrif^tbh;^ ftdra Petyt, M5S; VdL 

XXVfL p. 2 9^.. for though it is not a 

'Precedent exactly, to the point in quef- 
'Mort, (i. e. the fending Reprefentatives 
^om Treland;t6 the Englifti Parliament,) 

yet it tends to corroborate the fame equi¬ 
table Docti'ifie concerning the necefhty 

^fReprifientaiionM general, which ought 
o he the hafts of all determinations ei¬ 

ther in the Privy-Council, (to which the 

"example particularly relates,) or elfe- 
where. " irhereisawrit" (fayshe) rrt£ 
"Edward III. in the 50th Xear of hfs 
** 

Reign, to/ oblige the Inhabitants of 
u Cork to' pay the ^expences of Joffn 
tt 

^Droup^ who is Hated to have been chf- 
c< 

Jen by the CoMhiunity to'attend the King\ 
k 

^Prity-Gbtthcilin England (16)." 'The 
Bufinefs of his attendance, however, does 
not appear; but, on whatever account he 

might attend "the Privy-Council, he was 

probably 
> (16) y. Obfervations on the more, ancient Statutes,"'*" 
Jjc p. 4i45r 
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probably the fatrie perfon that is m^nr 
*ioned in the record, before cited from 

Mr. Mollyneux, by the name of jfohp 

Draper* 
" who was chofen Burgefs o£ 

" Cork by Writ, and ferved in the Parr 
** liament of England j" fqr, a§ |he o^hej: 
circumflances correfpqnd, po£h with re- 

fpect to the place from whence he came,, 

and the year pf his beirjg fent, it is patu^ 
ral to conclude, that the fmall difagree- 
ment iq the name may have been occa¬ 

sioned by fome accidental mi Hake, viz. ' t > i -fit ' * 

John Droup for John ^Draper, or vice 

verfa; and he might ferve the Inhabi¬ 

tants of Cork in the double capacity of 

Reprefentative in Parliament and Agent 
for them to the P r ivy-Council \ or per¬ 

haps his fummons and attendance, ever) 
at the Kings Privy-Council, might have 

been in his parliamentary capacity; for 

if a due Reprefentation from Ireland were 

to attend the King here in his Privy- 

Council, fuch an Affembly might, with- 

L 2 out 
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out danger, I apprehend, be allowed 
all the powers of an effectual Legiftaidre 
to bind Ireland, provided the refpective 
branches of Irifh Reprefentation be pre* 
ferved entire and dillinct; for the Eng- 
lijh Privy-Council could have no legal 
voice in fuch a cafe, exceot that of ad- 

viling the afTent or diffent of the Sove¬ 

reign ; and yet, whenever it was necef- 

fary to call a diftinct Irifh Parliament in 

^England, it is not improbable, but that 

they might be fummoned to meet the 

King in his Privy Council by way of dif- 

tinguifhing their feparate AfTembly from 
the joint-meeting of the Englifh and Irifh 

Parliaments before-mentioned. And that 
fuch diftinct Iriftj Parliaments have 

fometimes been held in England ap¬ 
pears by a record cited by Mr. Molly¬ 
neux (17), wherein mention is made of 

Statutes 

(17) " There have been other Statutes or Ordinan- " ces, made in England for Leland, which may rea- " fatally be offoice here, becaufe they were made 
" and 

2_^aH^ 
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Statutes made at Lincoln and at Tork in 

the 9th of Edw. I. by the exprefs ajfent 

of the Irifh Parliament in all its branches 

of Legifiature, (viz. per nos de affenfuPre- 

latorum, Comitorum, et Communitates 

Regni noftri Hibernia,) without the lead 

mention of the Englifh Parliament. 

Thus it appears probable, that the Irifh 

have been represented in England, as 

well 

*' and affented to by our own Reprefentatives. Thus 
" we find in the White Book of the Exchequer in 
«' Dublin, in the 9th Year of Edward the Firft, a writ 
'< fentto his Chancellor of Ireland, wherein he men- 
" tions Shadam Statuta per nos de Affenfu Prelatorum 
" Comitum Baroaum cff Commumlates Regni noftri Hiber- 
'* ma, nuper apud Lincoln £ff queedam aha Statuta poft- 
ft modum apud Eborum facia. Thefe we may fuppofe 
<( were either Statutes made at the requeft of the States 
" of Ireland, to explain to them the Common Law of 
" England ; or if they were mtrodu&ive of new laws, 
*' yet they might well be of force in Ireland, being 
*' enabled by the aflent of our own Reprefentatives, 
** the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons 
'* of Iieland ; as the words afore-mentioned do fhew : 
" and, indeed, thefe are inftances fo far from making 
" againft our claim, that I think nothing can be more 
" plainly for us ; for it manifeftly fhews, that the 
" King and Parliament of England would not enatt 
*' laws, to bind Ireland, without the concurrence of the 
" Reprefentatives of this Kingdom." 
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Tyejl ip fieparate as in joint Parliaments 5 

^d, up°n fuch equitable terms of Repre¬ 
sentation ,pt England^ I prefume, no 

Jrifh Patrjot wi|| ofcjeft to the binding 
m Engljfij Statutes (18) whether Jieland 

|jg 
" 

efipeciaHy. nqmed" or not 5 becaufe 

t|iejuft reafon of phjectjop, before cited 

$F©rn tfte J^ges in thp 19th of Henry 
VI. and ed Ricfyat\d III. np longer Jub- 

jfifls when a due Reprefentation is al¬ 

lowed. 

IJpw 

(18) „—« Add hereunto," (fays Sir William 
Petty in his Political Survey of Ireland, p. 31.) " that 
*•' if both Kingdoms were under one Legiftative Power 
*' and Parliament, the Members whereof Jhould be pro- 
** portionable in power and wealth of each Nation, there 
(i would be no danger fuch a Parliament fhould do an/ 
ct thing to the prejudice of the Engltfh intereft in Ire- 
** land; nor could the Irifh ever complain of partiality 
** when t'hey mall he freely and ptoportionably reprefhited 
** in all Legislatures •" The fame author has alfo made 
avery ftr-ikmg remark in p. 97, concerning the necef- 
fity of maintaining the independence of the Legiftative 
pewer, whether we apply the fame to Ireland, or to any 
other part of the Britijh Empire; for " why fhould 
*' men" (fays he) " endeavour to get eftates, where 
w the Legiftative Power is not agreed upon, and where 
*« tricks and words deftroy natural Rights and Pro- 
*« perty?" 
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How much later than the Reign of 

Edw. III. this practice was continued, 

of occafionally fummoning the Irifh Par*- 

liament into Engl&nd^ does not appear j 

though we may be certain that it did n&t 

continue fo late as the Reiga of Hen. V^. 

becaufe the great Fortefcue and the Q[her 

Judges* his cotempora-ries, eou4d not have 

declared (as has already been fhewn.) 
that " a tenth or fifteenth, ^granted 
"• here, fhould not bind thofe of Ireland," 
if the .'practice of fending Reprffient-atfives 

from thence had continued to that time : 

neverthelefs, the tproofs aiready. produ¬ 
ced are amply fufficient to confute the- 

obfdrvation of Judge Jenkins in his 4th. 

Century, p. 164, viz that " the Sta- 
" tutes of England, whkh exprejfty name 
" Ireland, %nd'them WdHhtfr Lhnds att3 
« Go&ds. As the Statute of York," (ffay^ 

he,) 
" 'made 12th 'E. lt\. and the 13^ 

" E.'I. de ^Mercatwibus, and others:" 

Tort as ilhave produced TufBcient exam- 

pies, 
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pies of the Irifh Parliament being fum^ 

moned to England in both the Reigns 
which he has mentioned, thefe Statutes 

cited by him can afford no tellimony of 

what he fuppofes, becaufe the Irifh 

might probably have been reprefiented in 

thofie very Parliaments j for which opi¬ 
nion (I have already fhewn) there kfiome 
evidence, and I am not apprehenlive that 

any evidence at all can be produced to the 

contrary. 

The fame reply holds good alfo, 

againfl the mofl material examples cited 

in Serjeant Mayart's anfwer to Sir Rich¬ 

ard Bolton's Declaration (19), fetting 
forth 

(19) The learned Editor of thefe two Tracts, (Mi4. 
Harris,) who has publifhed them in his Htbernica, 
(printed at Dublin in 1770,) fuppofes, that Sir Rich¬ 
ard Bolton was not the author of this Declaration, and 
informs us, in his Preface, that he is " inclined ra- 
" ther to give the honour of the performance to Patrick 
" Darcey* Efq. an eminent Lawyer and an aftive 
** Member of the Houfe of Commons in the Parlia- 
** ment affembled at Dublin in 1640," who was the au¬ 

thor 

nggj^Mj^M 
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how, and by what means ..th# 

*' Laws and Statutes ofi Englandrfrbm 
M " time 

thor of a, fimilar argumeht delivered by Birti at d cdfr-.' 
ference with a Committee of the Irifh Lords in 1641, 
Sprinted in 1643). " The;'conformity" (fays Mr.- 
Harris)" between what is alledged in the DecTara- 
V tion, and in Dai cy's ArgnmentSi inclines rrie.to tKinlc 
«-' him the author of that paper." But a conformity iri 
fub'ftance; between two authors; upon one and the fante 
national qiieftiori, is very far from affording fo fabftatf- 
tial a proof 6f the real author as the name df Sir Rich' 
ard Bolton upon one of the manufcripts. Probably the 
impeachment of Sir Richard Bolton (in the fame y"eafj! 
of High-Treafon, for betrayitlg (in his capacity orf 
Chancellor of Ireland) the Conftitution of that coun¬ 
try fi might be another, reafon' for Mr. Harris's fup+ 
pofition j but,this Very contrary behaviour; with which: 
Sjr Richard Bolton was charged, does not appear1 td 
have been-fi? much the effeft of his. private opinion, &§ 
of his political time-ferving, or yielding; with his .bre, 
threrr in Adminiflration, to the arbitrary notions of .Lord 
Strafford, the (then) Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; of 
perhaps the dangerous iucreafing power of the Papifttf 
at that time might occafion his thus yielding- to mea- 

ftires 

•f Fix, for haying' " traiterouflv contrived, inf.roduc>dj apd. ex- 
" ercifed an a'ir\iitrnry ami tyrannical Government, againft Lavvy 
"'throughout this Kingdom, (Ir'eUnd,) by the cmintcnance; and af- 
"' fiftahcV, of* Uikrnis Earl of Strafford, then Chief Governor (»f rhis 
" K'mgdorii." See'the iff Article of* Impeachment sgVmft Sir Rich¬ 
ard Roltbn an*d other:", with the Speech of Mr. Aiidley TWer'v'in oh 
that occafmn, taken from Na'fon's Colle&ion of Papers, and rs~ 
printed at Dublin in 17 64,. at the end of Darty-'s Argums.it. 
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"time to time came to be of force in 
" 

Irelandj" and it is undeniable, that 

the 

fures which were fo diametrically oppofite to his own 
juft principles ; though indeed no danger whatever can 
juftify fuch condutt, fince «* honefty is always" '(moft 
certainly) " the beft policy." Neverthelefs, not on¬ 
ly Serjeant Mayart's anfwer acknowledges Sir Richard 
as the author of the Declaration ; but Mr. Mollyneux, 
in p. 48 and 49, cites a marginal note of Sir Rich¬ 
ard's, (when he was Lord Chief Baron of the Exche¬ 
quer in Ireland,) which he had affixed in his Edition 
of the Irifh Statutes, Stat, to Henry VII. c. 22. to 
the following purport; refembling the fubftance of the 
Declaration, attributed to Sir Rich. Bolton, much more 
than the argument of Mr. Darcy, viz. " That in the 
" 13th of Edward'the Second, by Parliament in this 
" Realm of Ireland, the Statutes of Merton, made the 
" 20th of Henry the Second, and the Statutes of Mal- 
'« bridge, made the $zd of Henry the 'third-, the Statute 
'« ^Weftminfter the ftrft, made the ̂ d of Edward the 
«' Firft; the Statute of Gloucefter, made the 6th of 'Ed- 
" ward the Firft ; and the Statute of Weftminfter the fe- " cond, made the 13th of Edward the Firft, were all con- 
*« firmed in this kingdom, (Ireland ;) and all other Sta- 
" tutes, which were of force in England, were referred to 
" be examined in the next Parliament ; andfo many as were 
" then allowed and publifhed, to ft and like wife for Laws 
" in this Kingdom. And, in the loth o/"Henry the Fourth, " it vjus enacled, in this Kingdom of Ireland, That the 
" Statutes made in England fhould not be of force in 
" this Kingdom, unlefs they were allowed and pub- " lifhed in this Kingdom by Parliament. And the like 

** Statute 

^^t^^m^^a^L. I 
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the Irijh Parliament have in general 

thought it necefTary to examine, and to 

authenticate by the exprejs affent of their 

own aifemblies, fuch Englijli Statutes 

as they judged proper to be admitted as 

Law within their own Ifland ; of which 

Sir Richard Bolton has produced a great 

variety of examples, (20) fome general, 
M 2 and 

'* Statute was made again in the 2gth o/'Henry the Sixth. 
" Thefe Statutes are not to he found in the Rolls, nor any 
«« Parliament Roll of that time : but he (Sir Richard 
«• Bolton) had feen the fame exemplified under the great " Seal, and the exemplification remaineth in the Treafury 
t(i of the city of Waterford." Mollyneux's Cafe of Ire- 
«' land, pp. 48 & 49. 

(20) " But fuch Statutes, as have been made in 
«* England fines the i Ith of King John, and are intro-r 
*' duclory andpofittve, making new Laws, or any ways 
" altering, adding unto, or diminifhmg the ancient Com- 
" mon Laws, have not been binding or any ways of 
" force in Ireland, until fuch time as they have been 
*' enafted, allowed, and approved of, by A& of Par- 
*' liament in Ireland; as may appear by the Judge- *' mentsofnine Parliaments holden there, viz. in the 
" $tb of Edward II. in a Parliament in Ireland, the 
«« Statutes of Merton and Marlebridge, made in the 
«' time of Henry III. and the Statutes of Weftminfter 
«' lft, and of Weftminfter 2d, and the Statute of 
«' Gloucefter, made in the time of Edward I. were 

" confirmed 
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and fome particular, made at different 
periods of time? from the i 3th. of Ed^ 

ward 

#. confirmed and approved to be of force in Ireland j 
**, and all other Statutes, which were of f[orce i,n Engj- " land, were then referred to be examined in the nex} ** P-arhament, andfo many of them, as fhould be then aU 
*{tIqwed, andpubhfhed, to be accept eafor Laws iti,Irelandn 
" And afterwards, in a Parliament holden in Ireland 
«' in 19th of Edward II. it was enafted that the Sta- 
(t tujes made in England fkould not be of force in the Ktng- " dom of Ireland, unlefs they were allowed and pubhfhcd 
ff in that Kingdom by Parltamwt; and the like Statute 
". was made again in. zgth of Henry. VI.—But thefe Sta- 
" tutes^ are not to be found in thefe parliament rolls, 
'f, npr any parliament rodls at that time, but the fame are 
** exemplified under the great Seal, and the exemplifications " were remaining ?» the Treafury of the city of Waterfoi J. 
«« And it is moft certain, that not only thefe parlia- " ment rolls, but alfo many other rolls and records,, " mifcarried in thofe troublefome and diftempered -** times, which have been in Ireland -. For in all the 
*« times of Edw. III.—Rich. II.— Hen. IV.—and 
•' Hen. V. which is slmoft an hundred years, there is 
*' not any parliament roll to be found and yet it is 
«'. moft certain, that divers Parliaments were holden in 
« thofe times, Moreover in 28th of Edw. I.—5th of 
J* Edw. III.-14th of Edw. III.—25th of Edw. III. 
*• —34tb.of.Edw. III.—and 7th of Rich. II.—divers 
" gpod laws were made in England by feveral Afts of 
" Parliament againft the extortions and oppreffions of 
*< Purveyors; which laws were never received, ncr 
f pM into execution in Ireland, until the 18th- of 

ftk^ 
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ward II. to the Reign of King Charles I. 

tfre time wjfien he wrote, and of thele, 

examples 

" Hen. VI. chap. I. that it was enatted,, agreed, and 
" eftablilhed by parliament in Ireland,, that all Sta.-. 
" tutps made againft Purveyors within the Realm of 
" England fhould be holdenand kept in all points, and. 
" put in execution in Ireland. —-——- Afterwards ij\ 
" the time of" Edward IV. a doubt was conceived* 

/' whether the Statute made in England in 6th of Rich. 
*' II. chap. 5. concerning Rape, ought to be of force 
** in Ireland without a confirmation thereof by Par-* 
" liament: for the clearing of which ambiguity an& 
" doubt, in 8th Edward IV. chap. 1. in Ireland, it wa^ 
**• enacted, by authority of Parliament, that the faid; 
Ci Statute of6th ofRichard11, be adjudged and proved in. 
il force andftrength ; and that the Statute may be of, 
«' force in this land of Ireland from the 6th day of 
*f March then.laft paft, and from thenceforth the faid 
" Act, and all other Statutes andAdts made by the au~ 
" thority of the faid Parliament, within the Realm of> 
" England, be ratified and confirmed, and>adjudged" 
«* by the authority of Parliament in their force and 
!" ftrength from fhe faid 6th Day of March.————Sw 
" as until the faid Statute of 8„th, Edw. IV.—the faid> 
" Statute of 6th Rich. II, was not. wholly of force iiv 
** Ireland ; and that may appear by the words of the* 
f faid Statute of the 8th.of Edward IV—For by. the* 
*' words thereof the faid Statute of 6th Rich. If. was- 
** to be of force from the 6th of March thenJaft paft,' 
" whereas, the faid..Statute of 6th,Rich. II. had;beerr 
*' but a declaration orjxplanation of the Statute,of•W.efttnin* 
*' 

fter z. chap? 3 4. it wojuld have been offorce,at.all.tiw& 

m 
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examples not lefs in number than eight¬ 
een, which furely are fuffi'cient to prove 

the 

" fines the making oh\\c Statute of Weftminfter 2d. which " was in 13th Edw. t. • * But afterwards, 10th 
" Hen. VII. c. 22. it was enafted in a Parliament in 
" Ireland," (this is one of the Acts commonly called 
*f Poining's Ads,) " that all Statutes then lately made " within the faid Realm of England, concerning or belong' " ivg to the common or public wealc of the fame, from thence- ** forth fhould be deemed good and effectual in the ** lav, and over that accepted, ufed, and executed " within the land of Ireland at all times requifite, ac- *' cording to the tenor andeffeel of the fame; and over that t( by the authority aforefaid, that they, and every of them, " be cut bin fid, proved, and confirmed in the faid land of " Inland. 

tl By all which Statutes, made from time to time in «* Tieland, it plainly appeareth, that all Statutes made in " England ocfare loth Hen. VII. concerning or belonging to " the public anicommonwealth of England, are made to be " of force, and to become laws in Ireland. — In " 2ift Hen- Vflf. chap. 7. an Aft was made in Eng- ** land, that makes it felony in a fcrvant that runneth ** away with the goods of his matter or miftrefs ; and ttl this Aft vvas -not received in Ireland until the fame " was enatied by a Parliament holden in Ireland in 33d "•Ken. VIII. Seff. 1. chap 5.—In 21ft Hen.VUI. '* chap. 19—There was a law made in England, that " all Lords might diftrain upon the lands of tliem '* holden for their rents and fervices, and to make their " avowries, not naming the tenant, but upon the 
*' lands: 
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the uniform fenfe of the Irijh Parliament 

upon this point in every age fince they- 
reeeived the Englifh Law. 

'-. -fi '« Of 

" lands : but this law was not received in Ireland ua- 
ct til it was enafted there in 33d Hen. VIII- Self. 1- 
" chap. 7. — An Aft was made in England in Anno 3 1. 
" Hen. VIII. chap, i.-that joint-tenants., and te- 
" nants in common, fhould be compelled to make par-- 
" tition ; which Aft was not received in Ireland until 
" it was enafted there in 33d Hen. VIII. Se'I. 1. chap. 
" 10. — In 27th Hen. VIII. chap. 10. the Statute of 
" Ufes was made in England, fort ansfsrringof Ufes 
'* into poiTeffion ; which Statute was never received, 
" nor of force in Ireland, till the fjme was enatled in 
" Ireland, loth Car. 1. chap. 1. —So likcwjfe, 33d 
" Hen. VIII. chap. 1. a Statute was enacted in Eng- 
" land, whereby it is direfted how lam's and tene- 
" ments may be difpofed by will, and concerning ward* 
" fhip and primer feizins ; which Statute was never 
" received, nor of force in Ireland, until it was eu- 
" afted by Parliament in Ireland, in 10th Car. 1. chap. 
'*" 2. — In Anno lit Eliz. chap. 5. there was an Aft 
" made in England for the uniformity of the Com- 
" mon-Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments ; 
" which* Aft was not received in Ireland, until the fame 
" was confirmed and eflablifhed by Parliament in Anno 
*' 2d Eliz. c. 2. — In Anno $th Kliz. c. 9. there was an 
" Aft of Parliament made in England for the punilh- 
" ment of wilful perjury ; which Aft was not of force 
" in Ireland until the fame was enacted by a Parlia- 
" ment in Ireland, in 28th Eliz. chap. 1. — Another 
" Aft was made in England in Anno 3d Eliz, chap. 12. 

" for 

r f 1 mt^^^^^m^^^m^ammmttmtmmmm 
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Of the general examples which he has 

cited, that in the joth of Hen. VII. (one 
of Poining's Acls3) whereby all the 

Engli(b 
" for the pufiifnment of witchcraft dfid forcery, and* 
** another Aft in the feme year, chap. 14. fot the; pu- *' nifhment of forges y ; which Afts were hot of fbfce 
" in Ireland until the fame were endfted by Parlia-,. 
" ment there, in 28th Eliz< chap. 2, 3. <>^ ' In 2$trt 
" Hen. VIII. chap. !$. there was an Aft frrade in 
" England for the punifhment of piracy ; which Act 
" was not of force in Ireland until the fafne was <Sn- 
" afted in Ireland in I 2th of Jam£s, chap. 2. In 
" 27th of ETiz. chap. 4. an Aft was made in Erfg- 
" land againft fraudulent conveyances, which Aft was 
" not of force, nor received in Ireland, until the fame 
" was enafted in Iieland, 10th Car. I. chap. 3. 
<e Befides many other Afts made in the feveral reigns 
«f of Henry VIII. — Edward VI.— Queen Elizabeth,—* 
" King James, — and the King's Majefty vVho now is. 
" In 24th Hen. VIII. chap. 12. &c. an Aft 
" was made in England concerning appeals made to 
«' Rome, which Aft doth by cxptefs wotds extend to 
" all his- Majefty's domin.ois; jet the fame was not 
" received, nor of fosce in hdand, until it was enafted 
" by Aft of Parliament there in 28th Hen. V11I. chap. 
« 6._ Alfo the Statute of 28th Hen. VIII. chap. 8< 
«' made in England conceming the firft-fruits of the 
*' Clergy, extended by exprefc vvoids to any of the 
" King's dominions ; yet the lame was not recened, 
*' 01 of force in Ireland, until it was enafted there by 
" Pa-iliamentm 28th Hen.Vlii. chap. 8. Likewiie 

" the 
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Englilli Statutes then in force were 

adopted by the Irifh, is the moft re¬ 

markable j and it is necefTary to take par¬ 
ticular notice of this Act, becaufe the ef¬ 

fect of it is frequently mifunderftood; for 

fome have fuppofed, that hereby 
" all 

" the Statutes, made in the Parliament of 
" 

England concerning the public, mould 
<c be obferved in Ireland," without obferr 

ving any farther diftinction (21)3 as if 

I N they 

" the Aft of faculties made in England 25th Hen. 
" VIII. chap. 21. extended by exprefs words to all 
" the King's dominions ; yet the fame was not re- 
" ceived, or of force, in Ireland, until it was enafted 
,r by Parliament in Ireland, 28th Henry VIH. 
" chap. 19," 

(21) In this indifcriminate manner Monfieur Ra- 
pin has exprefTed himfelf, and has thereby given a 
wrong Idea of the Irifh Legiflature to fuch of his rea¬ 
ders as do not care for the trouble of feeking better in¬ 
formation ; for, in fpeaking of the two Statutes, com¬ 
monly called Poining's Ads, (afterhaving mentioned that 
Aft relating to the King's permiffion for affembling the 
Parliament,) he adds, " Un autre portoit que tous les 
" Aftes faits dans le Parliament d'Angleterre, con- 
" cernant le Public, feroient obfervez en Irlande. Ces 
" deux Statuts font encore en force aujourdui." Tome 
4. p. 469. 
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they thought the Statute capable of in¬ 

cluding, not only all the Englifh Ads 

then made, but, likewife, all fuch as 

mould be ordained in future: and, if this 

had really been the cafe, it would have 

been in vain to have contended for the 

Liberties of Ireland ; but the Act itfelf is 

not capable of fuch a confiruBion, not- 

withftanding that fome have thought it 

doubtfully worded. The tenor of it is 

recited by Lord Coke, in his 4th inflit p. 

351. as follows: " That all Statutes,, late 

" made within the Realm of England, 
" 

concerning or belonging to the com- 
" mon or public weal of the fame, from 
" henceforth be deemed good and effec- 
" tual in the Law, and over that be ac- 
" 

cepted, ufed, and executed, within 
" this land of Ireland, in all points, &c" 

And though the word late was afterwards 
• deemed a doubtful expreffion, with re- 

fpect to the extent of its effect, yet it fuf- 

ficiently reilrains the Act to the introduc¬ 

tion 

m 
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tion of fuch Englifh Statutes only as were 

of prior date ; which effect is confirmed 

alfo by a refolution of the Judges in 

the icth of James, cited by Lord Coke 

in the fame page (22) ; and he has like- 

wife ftated the true effect of that Act in 

his 1 ft Inftitute, 141 b. Viz. 

" 
By an Act of Parliament (called 

C{ 
Pomings Law) holden in Ireland" 

(fays he) 
" in the 10th yeare of Hen- 

*' ry the 7th, it is enacted, That all Sta- 
<c 

tutes, made in this Realme of Eng- 
" land before that time, fhould be 

N 2 "of 

(22) " And, Mil. 10. Jacobi Regis, it was refol- 
** ved, by the two Chief Juftices and Chief Baron, 
44 that this v/ord, (late,) in the begining of this aft, 
«» had the fcnle of (before,) fo that this Aft extended 
'« to Magna Charta, and to all Afts of Paihament made 
** in Fngland befote this Aft of 10. H. 7. But it is 
*« to be obferved, that fuch Afts of Parliament as have 
" been madein England fince 10. H. 7. wherein Ire- 
«' land is not parttculaily named or generally included, 
«' extend not thereunto ; for that, albeit it be govc^n- 
«' ed by the fame law, yet is it a dfiincl Realm or 
" Ktngdome, and (as hath been faid) hath Parliaments 
*• there." 4. Inft. p. 351. 
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'.' of force, and be put in ufe, within 
" the Realme of Ireland, &c." 

This Act of Poining's, therefore, fuffi- 

ciently proves what Sir Richard Bolton 

intended by citing it, viz. that the Irijh 
did not efteem the Englijh Laws binding 
in that Kingdom until allowed by the Au¬ 

thority of their own Parliament, other- 

wife the Act itfelf had been nugatory, as 

alfo the other Irifh Acts which he has 

cited for the fame purpofe ; in fome of 

which, it feems, the Parliament itfelf 

expreflly afferted the Doctrine for which 

he contends; as in that of the 19th of 

Edw. II. wherein it was enacted, 
" That 

" the Statutes, made in England, should 
" not be of force in the Kingdom of 
" Ireland, unlefs they were allowed and 
" 

published in that Kingdom by Parlia- 
" ment." (23) Sir Richard Bolton alfo 

informs 

(23) See Sir Richard Bolton's Declarations, cif<r. in 
Harris's Hibernica, p. 15. 

.jtHMHMlBMttl ^^gsmmmtmmsmmmm^M 
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informs us, that " a like Statute was 
" made again in the 29th of Henry VI." 

and therefore, notwithftanding that Ser¬ 

jeant Mayart has taken great pains, and 

filled many pages with citations of pre¬ 
cedents from old Records of Law Cafes, 

Writs, &c. (in order to prove that tLng- 

liftj Acts of Parliament have been re¬ 

ferred to, and allowed in judicial Pro¬ 

ceedings, before the fame were con¬ 

firmed in Ireland,) yet all his labour has 

been beftowed in vain; for (befides that 

he ought firft to have proved the Acts 

in queftion to have been made by the 

Englifih Parliament alone, without any 
fuch reprefentation of the Iriftj Parlia¬ 

ment, jointly therewith, as I have already 
fhewn to have been frequently practifed 
in thofe early days) let it be alfo remark¬ 

ed, that, though we mould allow that 

the Irijh Courts of Juftice might, per¬ 

haps, in fome particular cafes of diffe¬ 
rence between individuals, but of indiffe¬ 

rence 
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rence to the general Liberties of Ireland, 

have followed the directions of fome mere 

Englifh Acts of Parliament, as efteeming 
them wholefome regulations of Juftice, 

proper to be adopted for the determination 

of the Cafes before them, yet the Confir¬ 

mation of fuch Acts afterwards, at diffe¬ 

rent periods, clearly proves the irregulari¬ 

ty of fuch premature proceedings in the 

Courts, and that the higheft Court of 

that Kingdom, the Court of Parliament 

did not efteem the Englifh Acts of fiuffi^ 
cient legal Authority till confirmed by 

themfelves; for, otherwife, the Confir¬ 
mation would have been unneceffary, 
fince the Acts (if Serjeant Mayart's 

examples are admitted) were already re¬ 

ceived into ufe j and, therefore, all fuch 

Court-Precedents, as are cited by the 

learned Serjeant, are clearly Precedents 

of Irregularitiei and not of Law, fo 

that they are not intitled to any confidera- 

tion at all j efpecially as the Irifh Legifla¬ 
ture 

UHaOMHHaHHMHM 
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ture itfelf (which has certainly a better 

right to determine what fhall be efteemed 

Law in Ireland than any of the inferior 

Courts) has pofitively declared, by the 

exprefs Acts of the 19th of Edward II. 

and the 29th of Henry VI. before cited, 

that Englijh Statutes fhall not be of force 

in Ireland, unlefs allowed by the Iriftj 
Parliament! And agreeable to this is the 

Declaration of the Irifh Houfe of Com¬ 

mons in 1641, Article the fiift: That 
" the Subjects of this his Majefty'sKing- 
<c dom of Ireland are a free people, and 
Cf to be governed only according to the 
" common Law of England, and Statutes 
" made and eftablimed by Parliament in 
" this Kingdome of Ireland, and ac- 
" 

cording to the lawful Cuftomes ufed in 
" the fame." p. 133. 

Now, though the Conviction by thefe 

weighty Authorities will probably deftroy 
the credit of Serjeant May art, as a wri¬ 

ter, 

^_____^ 
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ter, in the opinion of every honeft Irifh- 

man, yet the Irifh are more obliged to 

this Author than he himfelf, perhaps, 
intended they mould be $ for he clearly 

proves that a Charter of Liberties (24), 

agreeing in all the Chapters with our 

Magna Cbarta, was fieparafely granted to 

the 

(24)- « For the only miftalce of Lord Cole is, that 
*' he conceived" (fays he) " that Magna Cbarta was 
" not of force in Ireland 'till the ioth of Hen. 7. 
<' which Is only a miftake of a matter of faft ; for in 
*« truths we find" (continues the Serjeant) '* that fta- 
" tute was given to them of Ireland in the firft year <* of Hen. 3. and all the Chapters thereof (except " three or four of the laft Chapters) are entered in the 
" Red Book of the Exchequer of Ireland, where, in 
" the beginning, after the King's ftile recited, he 
" faith, Imprimis conceflimus Deo, et hac prjEfenti " Charta noftia. confirmamus pro nobis & haeredibus 
" noltrisin perpetuum, quod Hibernica Ecclefia libera 
" fit, &c Firft, we have granted to God, and 
" by this our Charter, confirm, for us and our heirs 
" for ever, that the Church of Ireland be free. 
" Sir John Davis cites a Record in the Tower, ift of 
" Hen. 3. Memb. 13. of the like Charter cf Liberties 
" granted by Hen. 3. to his Subjecls in Inland, as him- 
" fe/f and his Father had granted to the Subjecls of Eng- " land; but yet this miftake is only for that Coke was 
" not informed of that matter of fad." Harris's Hiber- 
nica, pp. 226, 227. 
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the King's Subjects of Ireland, without 

diflinction, in the firft year of King Hen¬ 

ry III. fo that all the Subjects of Ireland, 

(the conquered Irifh not excepted,) from 

that very early period* and even foon- 

er (25), weie as much entitled to Englifi? 
O Liberty, 

(25) For, the Enghfh Settlers carried their Rights 
with them, and the native Infh gladly accepted the"Eng- 
Itjh Common-Law, as foon as it was tendered to them 
by the Engtijh Conquerors, of which I have produced 
ample teftimony in a Note on page 108. fo that their juft 
title to Enghftj Liberty and all the legal Immunities-of 
the Conquetois was cleaily eftablifhed and confirmed 
by this Lifh Magna Charta. They were very foon 
aftei wards, indeed, wickedly excluded from thefe equi¬ 
table Privileges by the inconfiderate Englifh Settlers * 

many of whom, for the fake of tyrannizing over their 
poor neighbours, even degenerated (as Sir John Davies 
informs Ub in p. 3Z.) into the lawlefs Irifh manners 
themfdves, adopting the old hifh oppreffions of Ta- 
niflry, Cofhenngs, Cuttings, Sellings, Coigne and 
Livery, cjfi. under which moft wicked * pretences they 

devoured 

* Thefe mofl iuickid eppreflions originally fprang from the undue 
Power and unlimited Sway or the ancient Infli ChiCit-iini, or Lo>d<>, 
over their poor brethren but I muft refer my Riaders, for a paiticu- 
lar defctipuon ol them, to Sn John Davies, who has amply fet forth 
the grofs injL.ll ce and pernicious efteftj of futh unhm tidpower in 
men • nevertheiefs I am tempted to cue, by waj of fample, what re 
has mentioned in one place concerning the wickednefs ot Coigns and 

L i.c\y 
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Liberty, and.all the Immunities and-Be¬ 
nefits, of the Engliftd Common Law, as 
the Inhabitants of England themfelves: 
and yet Lord Coke himfelf, it feems (26), 
was not aware of tfiis Circumftance, but 

" Conceived" 

devoured the poor Natives as well as the poorer fort of 
Englifti Settlers, and thereby occafioned almoft conti¬ 
nual Wars for feveral ages; whi,ch, in the end, turned 
out to their own great perjl. and difadvantage, accord¬ 
ing to the never-failing rn^xim, or rather warning, of 
the Apoftle Paul; " If ye. bite and devour one another, 
« take heed that ye be not confumed one of another." 
Gal. v. 15. But, though the hifb weie, by this 
wretched Policy of the Englifh, lqng deprived of the 
Benefit of the Englijh Common-Law, yet this by no 
means deprived them of their j uft Right or Claim to it, 
which muft neceflarily be acknowledged to have been 
due from the time that the Englifh firft fettled in that 
Country. 

(26) 24 Inft. p. 2. 

Livery in particular : for, in /hewing the ill efTefts of EngliiH Dege¬ 
neracy, he remarks, in p 33. " By this" (fays he) " it appeareth why " the extortion of Coigne and Livery is called, in the old Statutes of 
" Ireland, a damnable Customs, and the impofing and taking " thereof made Higb-Treafau. And it is faid, in anantient Difconrfe" 
(fays he) " of the Decay of Ireland, that, though it were firft mvent- 
" ed in Hell, yet, if it had been ufed and pradt fed there as it hath 
« been in Ireland, it had long fince deftroyed the very Kingdom of 
" Beelzebub." The fame bad effects are produced, in fome degree, 
by ev«y krad of Vitfjalagt; fo that the bad Policy of eftabh/hing 
Scigneunes in Canada, cr eltewhere, is but too apparent. 
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t£ Conceived" (fays Serjeant Mayart, p.. 

226.) 
" that Magna Chart a was not of 

<c force in Ireland till the 10th of Hen. 7. 
" which is only a miftake" (fays he)£' of 

u a matter of fact j for in truth we find'' 

(fays he) 
" that a Statute was given to 

u them of Ireland in the firft year of 

" Hen. 3. &c." Bat though this was 

only 
u a miftake of a matter of facJ," 

yet it was fuch a miftake as might pro¬ 

bably, in great meafure, 'have occafioned 

the erroneous opinions ever after, of that 

'great and worthy man, concerning the 

Conftitution of Ireland. 

But Serjeant Mayart has not profited fo 

much as might have been expected by 

this knowledge that the Subjects of Ire¬ 

land were honoured with a diftinct Char¬ 

ter j for, after pointing out (in page 227) 

the feveral Chapters of the Charter, 

therein (as he fuppofes) 
" that Law dif- 

" fers from "the antient common Law," 

O 2 he 
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he adds them triumphantly to his Collec¬ 
tion of Precedents for bind in p- Ireland o 
by Statutes made in England', as if a 
Charter of Liberties, freely given and 

gladly accepted, could afford any Evi¬ 
dence againft Liberty I For this undif- 

tinguifhing man did not conlider that the 

King, by this Charter of Liberties, binds 
and refrains himfelf (rather than his Peo¬ 

ple) in all the moft dangerous points of 

Prerogative, wherein the Rulers of other 
Countries are left too much unlimited', 
and therefore that the Subjects of Ireland 

might accept the fame (which they moft 

willingly did) without the leaft Deroga¬ 
tion from their juft and natural Rights. 

And, as this Charter was granted to 
the *c 

Kings Subjects in Ireland" with¬ 
out diftinction, it affords the moft am¬ 

ple proof that «ven the conquered Irijh 
were entitled to all the Immunities, Pro¬ 

tection, and Benefits, which the Englifh 

Conquircrs 
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Conquerors themfelves enjoyed by it: for 

even Serjeant Mayart himfelf proves (in 

p. 67.) that the Englifli Laws " were 

" 
given at firft' 

— " tarn Anglis 

" 
qjjam Hibernicis, as well to Eng- 

" lish as Irish" (27). The Irifh Na¬ 

tion 

(27) Serjeant Mayart alfo informs us, " That the 
" whole Realm of Ireland was anciently reduced into 
*' Counties, and that the Englifh Laws had paffage 
" throughout the fame, as appears" (fays he) " by 
" feveral Pipe-Rolls of the time of Hen. 5. in the Ex- 
" chequer of Ireland, where there are accounts" (fays 
he) " made for fines, paid by the mere Irifh, for Dif- 
" fiifins% and many other kinds of Trefpaffes, com- 
" mitted by them in thofe places, wh'ch the Author 
" calls Irifh Territoiies ; though fome of the Irifh, 
" with their poflerity after them, being always averfe 
tl to the Englifh Laws, could not digefl them, but hid 
" thcmfelves in the bogs, mountains, &c." But this 
averfion of " fome of the Irifh" to the Englifh Laws is 
eafily accounted for, fince it appears very cleaily, from 
Sir John Davies's Book, that the Irifhry had much 
more experience and woful knowledge of Enghfh Op- 
preffion than of the Englifh Lavjs ; for, when any of 
them were driven from their Lands and PolTcflions 
through the avarice, and by the unlawful power, of the 
great Englifh Lords, who found their intereft in treat¬ 
ing them as enemies, it was very natural for them to at¬ 
tempt to dififeixe, and recover their former Rights and 

Poffeffions : 
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'tion are alio obliged to Serjeant Mayart 
for fome dther Proofs in their favour, 

*which he intended againft them: for> a- 

mongft his Precedents of giving Law, 
he info msus in p. 219. 

" 
that, in the 

" 
Reign of King Henry II. the common 

" Law and lawful Cuftoms of England 
" were received, planted, and eftablifh- 
" ed, in th's his Majefty's Kingdom of 
" Iceland;" a Point which every Irifli 

Patriot is zealous to maintain! And he 

has favoured us, in page 220, with an¬ 

other notable Example of binding the 

Irifih by Enghftd Laws; this, it feems, 
was in the Reign of King John, 

" of 
a 

whom," (fays he triumphantly,) "in 
" that 

PofTeffions * and again, "when they found no Protection 
from the English Laws, nor other exertion thereof than 
that of fining and pumfhing them for fdch " Difieizins," 
&c. which were rriere Re-entr.ts, it was equally natural 
for them to imbibe prejudices againft the Englifh Laws, 
imd to fly to their Bogs, &c. Thus the Enghfh Oppref 
fions were apparently the caufe why fome of the Irifh 
were averfe to the Etighjh Laws; which I have expreffed 
inore at large in a Note on p. 108. 
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" that refpect, it may be well faid, th& 
cc Statuit et prtecepit Leges; he appointed 
" 

andeflabhfhedthe Laws-, as alfo becaufe* 
" he put them in writing, and left thern 
" in his Court of Exchequer for their 
" better directions :" but he happily in¬ 

forms us at the fame time, (which fpoils 
his own application of the Precedent,) 
that all this was done " at the inftance" 

(fays he) 
c< 

of the Irifh, (as the Record 
" 

faith,) or of the Englifh who account- 
" ed themfelves Irifli," &c. And theie- 

fore, as thefe Englifh Laws and Cuftorns 

are clearly acknowledged by himfelf to 

have been introduced u at the inftance of 
** the Irtfh" it muft manifeftly appear, 

that this antient example excludes the 

Doctrine which he meant to fupport by 

it, in oppofition to Sir Richard Bolton ; 

and therefore, if all thefe points are duly 

confidered, I think we may veiy fairly 

retort his own words (which he exulting- 

ly applied to Sir Richard Bolton) upon 
himfelf I 

ii^tfi 
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himfelf! viz. " 
Whereupon it muft needs 

" 
alfo follow, that the Author s Difcourfe 

iC FALLS ALL IN PIECES, tfffl//I nothing 
u to the purpofe that he would have it." 

Serjeant Mayart has alio taken a great 
deal of needlefs pains to prove 

" Ireland 
" to be annexed to the Crown of England fi 
and that " the King and Parliament of 
" 

England have Power over Ireland/' and 

he cites feveral Acts of Parliament, and 

other Authorities, in pages 64 and 65 of 

his Anfiwer, in the Hibernica, which 

clearly prove, indeed, the former part of 
the Affertion, (that Ireland is annexed to 

the Crown of England j) a point which 

the Irifh themfelves are fo far from deny¬ 

ing, that they are rather defirous to main¬ 

tain it (28). But none of his Authorities 

afford 

(28) Cafe of Ireland, p. 96- " It has ever been ac- 
11 inawledged that the Kingdom of Ireland is infeparably 
" annexed to the Imperial Crown of England. The obli- 
*' gation that oui Legiflature lies under by Poining's " Aft, 
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afford the leaft fhadow of Evidence for 

the latter part of his Affertion, viz. the 

Power of the Englifh Parliament over 

P Ireland. 

" Aft, 10 Hen. VII. c. 4, makes this Tye between the 
" two Kingdoms indiffoluble. And we muft ever own 
" it our happinefs to be thus annexed to England ; 
«' and that the Kings and Queens of England are, by 
" undoubted Right, ipfofaclo, Kings and Queens of 
" Ireland. And from hence we may reafonably con- 
«' elude, that, if any Afts of Parliament made in 
" England fhould be of force in Ireland, before they 
" are received there in Parliament, they fhould be 
<« more efpecially fuch Afts as relate to the Succeffton 
*' and Settlement of the Crown, and Recognition of the 
«' King's Title thereto, and the Power and Jurif- 
" diBion of the King. And yet we find, in the Iufh 
" Statutes, 28 Hen. VIII. c. 2, an Ad for the Succef- 
" fionifthe King and Queen Anne ; and another, chap. 5, 
" declaring the King to be fupreme Head of the Church 
" of Leland; both which Afts had formeily palled in 
" the Parliament of England. So likewife we find, 
*< amongft the Irifh Statutes, Ads of Recognition of the 
" King's Title to Ireland, in the reigns of Henry VIII. 
" Queen Elizabeth, King James, King Charles II. 
" King William and Queen Mary. By which it ap- 
«« pears, that Ireland, though annexed to the Crown 
"• of England, has always been looked upon to be a 
11 kingdom complete within ttjtlf, and to have all Junf- 
" diftion to an abfolute Kingdom belonging, and 
" fubordinate to no legiflative authority on Earth : 
" Though, it is to be noted, thefe Englifh Afts, re- 

" lating 

jgAfltafM^i 
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Ireland. And, becaufe Sir Richard Bol¬ 

ton had allowed that fuch Laws, made 

in England, as are declaratory of the 

Common-Law, do bind Ireland without 

any confirmation there ; (fee Hibernica, 

p. 27, &c.) Serjeant Mayart hopes to 

avail himfelf of the circumftance, and 

obferves thereupon, 
" It muft neceffaiily 

" follow" (fays he, p. 76) 
" that the 

" Parliament of England hath ftill an in- 
" fluence upon Ireland," &c. And a 

little 

" lating to the fucceilion, and recognition of the 
** King's Title, do particularly name Ireland." 

See alfo page 33, where the fame author fpeaks of 
" Ireland''s being annexed to, a*nd, as it were, umted 
" with, the imperial Crown of England, by feveral 
" Afts of Parliament, both in England and Ireland, 
" fince King John's time. But, how far this operates, 
" I fhall enquire more fully hereafter; I fhall only, " at prefent, obferve, that I conceive little more is 
" effefted, by thefe flatutes, than that Ireland fhall 
*' not be aliened or Jeparatid from the King of Eng- " land, who cannot hereby difpofe of it otherwife than 
'* in legal fucceftion along with England ; and that 
" whoever is King of England is, ipfo faclo, King of 
" Ireland, and the fubjefts of Ireland are obliged to 
" obey him as their liege Lord," 

j2*^*mja*mi:^mmmm 
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little farther he adds, ce But if it mould 
" 

happen" (fays he) 
" that the Parlia- 

" ment of England fhould make an ex- 
" 

pofition of a Law in force in Ireland, 
" and the Parliament there fhould make 
" another, and that it may be different or 
" 

contrary to that of England, certainly" 

(fays he) 
" Ireland muft be bound, by 

" the Author's own Rule," (meaning Sir 

Richard Bolton,) 
" 

by the declaratory 
" Statute of the Parliament of Eng- 
" land." 

But Sir Richard Bolton's Rule includes 

no fuch Doctrine. For there is nothing 
unreafonable in fuppofing that the Irifh 

fubje'cts, without prejudice to their natu¬ 

ral Rights and the Privileges of their own 

Parliament, might receive " the declara- 
" 

to?y Statute of the Parliament of Eng- 
" land" as the beft Expofition of the 

Common-Law, which they before ac- 

P 2 knowledged, 

MMiMM 
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knowledged, and fireely accepted by their 

own exprefis affent and defiire. (29) 
But 

(29) Sir Edward Coke himfelf bears ample tefti- 
mony to this. — " Our ftudent muft know" (fays 
he) " that King John, in the 12 th year of his reign, " went into Ireland, and there, by the advice of 
" grave and learned men in the Lawes, whom he car- 
" ried with him, by Parliament, de communi 
" omnium de Hybernia consensu, ordained and 
" eftabliflied, that Ireland fhould be governed by the 
" Laws of England, which, of many of the Irijh-men," 
(for the common confent before-mentioned muft mean that 
of the Englifh fettlers,) " according to their own defi're, ** was joyfully accepted and obeyed, and of many the 
" fame was foon after abfolutely refufed, preferring " their Brehen Law before the juft and honourable 
" Lawes of England." iftlnft. p. 141. 

But this fubfequent refufal, and preference given to 
the Brehen Law, muft not be charged to the native 
Irifh in general ; for Sir John Davis, in his «« Dif- 
'* coverie of the true caufes why Ireland was never en- 
" tirely fubdued," c5V. demonftrates that the Eng- 
lifh Settlers we< e principally to be blamed for this. He 
fhews, (p. 135,) that " the fcopes of land, which 
" were graunted to the firft adventurers, were too large, " and the Liberties and Royalties, which they obtained 
" therein, were too great for fubjeds." And, in 
p. 144, that, by " thefe Grants of whole provinces and 
" petty kingdoms, thofe few Englifh Lordes pre- 
" tended to be proprietors of all the land, fo that 
" there was no poffibility left of fettling the natives in 

" their 

MH 
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But let us fuppofe that, in fome fuch 

declaratory Act, they had reafon to think 

the 

" their poffefjions, and, by confequence, the conqueft " became impoflible, without the utter extirpation of " all the Irifh; which thefe Englifh Lordes were not 
" able to doe, nor perhaps willing, if they had been 
" able." This he afterwards explains, fhewing that 
falfe notions of piivate intereft, among the Englifh 
Lords, prevented both the conqueft, and the introduc¬ 
tion of the Englifh Law : They " hoped to become 
'< Lords of thofe lands which were poiTefled by the 
" Irifh, whereunto they pretendei title by their large " Grants," Sec. (p. 144.) and that therefore " they per- " fuaded the King of England (p. 145) that it was 
" unfit to communicate the Lawes of England unto them; 
" that it was the beft policie to holde them as aliens 
" and enemies, and to profecute them with a tontimtat 
11 warre. Hereby they obtained" (fays he) " ano- 
" ther royal Prerogative and power; which was, to 
" make Warre and Peace at their pie a fure, in every part " of the kingdom : which gave them an abfolute com- 
" jmand over the bodies, lands, and goods," (even) " of the Englifh Subjeftes heere;" meaning in Ire¬ 
land," where he wrote. And he adds, in the fame 
page, " And befides" (fays he) " the Injh inhabit- 
*' ing the lands fully conquered and reduced, being ** in condition of fiaves and villaines, did render a greater 
" profit and revennew, than if they had been made the 
" King's free fubjecls. They alfo feared" (as he de¬ 
clares in the preceding page) " that, if the Irifh were 

" received 
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the English Expofition improper, and 

fhould therefore choofe to confirm their 

own 

u received into the King's protection and made liege- 
'* men and free-fubjeftes, the State of England woulde 
" eftablifh them" (or rather re-eflablifh them) " in 
" theirpoffefjions by Graunts from the Crown," csV. 
And " The troth is," (fays he, in p. 146J *« that 
" thofe great Englifh Lords did, to the uttermoft of 
*' their power, croffe and withftand the enfranchife- 
" ment of the Irifh, for the caufes before expreffed."— 
And he rightly lays " the fault upon the pride, " covetoufnefs, and ill-counfell of the Englifh planted " heer, which in all former ages" (fays he) " have 
" bin the chief impediments of the final conqueft of 
" Ireland." 

On the other hand, he clearly exculpates the native 
Irifh from the charge of wilfully refufing to be fubjeft 
to the Laws of England. " But perhaps" (fays he, 
in p. 115) " the Irijhry in former times did wilfully 
** refufe to be fubjeft to the Lawes of England, and 
" would not be partakers of the benefit thereof, though 
" the Crown of England did defire it; and therefore 
" they were reputed Aliens, Out-lawes, and Enemies. 
" Assuredly the contrarie doth appeare, as 
" wel by the Charters of Denization, purchafed by 
*' the Irifh in all Ages, as by a petition preferred 
" by them to the King, anno 2 Ed. HI. defiring that 
" an Aft might pafj'e in Ireland, whereby all the 
" Irishrie might be inabled to ufe and injoy the 
" Lawes of England, without purchaftng of particular 
" denizations." 

And, 

iw 
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own fienfe of it by the Authority of their 

own Parliament, furely the latter would 

be 

And, in p. 117, he adds: — " I am well allured, 
" that the Irifhrie did desire to be admitted to the 
" benefit of the Law, not only in this petition exhibi- 
" ted to King Edw. III. but by all their fubmifftons 
" made to King Richard II. and to the Lord Thomas 
" of Lancafter, before the warres of the two Houfes ; 
4< and afterwards to the Lord Leonard Gray and Sir An- 
" thony St. Leger, when K. Henry VIII. began to 
" reform this kingdom. In particular, the Birnes of 
" the Mountaines, in the 34th of Hen. VIII. de- 
" fire that their countrey might be made Shire-ground, 
" and called the County of Wicklow : And, in the 
" 23d of Hen. VIII. O. Donnel doth covenant with 
" Sir William SkefHngton, Quad fi Dominus Rex <velit 
" reformare Hibernian:," (whereof, it fhould feem, he 
made fome doubt,) " that bee and his people would 
" o L ad l y bee go verned by the Lazves <f England.'* 

Thefe quotations fufhxiently demonftrate the wil- 
lingnefs of the native Infh to adopt the Engltftj Laws 
and Confutation, and that the denial of fuch a reafon- 
able defire was the juft caufe of their almoft continual 
rebellions and bloody wars againft the Enghjh Settlers. 
However, in the Reign of King James I, the lrifhry 
were reftored to their juft Rights, «' and the benefit 
" and proteftion of the Law of Englnnd communica- 
" ted to all, as well Irish as English, with- 
" OUT DISTINCTION OR RESPfcCT OF PERSONS," 
rjf<r. (p. 264.) And Sir John Davies himfelf was one 
of the Judges employed in that moft grateful bufinefs 

ttf 
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be binding in Ireland, and not the Englifh 

Statute, as Serjeant Mayart fuppofes 5 

for 

to a benevolent man ; I mean the •' Vifitations ofjuf- 
" tice, whereby the juft and honourable Law of 
'* England was imparted and communicated to all 
*c the Irifhry." (P. 265.) And he informs us, in the 
fame page, that" the common people were taught, by 
*' the Juftices of Affife, that they were free Sub- 
'* jects to the Kings of England, and not Slaves and 
" Vaffals to their pretended Lords: That the Cut- 
*' ting*, Cofheries, Seffings, and other extortions of 
*s their Lords, were unlawful, and that they fhould 
«« not any more fubmit themfelves thereunto, fince 
*c they were now under the protection of fo juft and 
" mighty a Prince, as both would and could proteft 
*' them from aP wrongs and oppreffions. They gave" 
(fays he) " A willing ear unto thefe leffons ; and 
<c thereupon the greatneffe and power of thofe Irifh 
" Lords over the people fodainly fell and vanifhed, 
•' when their oppreflions and extortions were taken 
" away, which did maintain their greatnefs," 13c. 
In p. 262, he informs us, that Sir Edmond Pelham 
and himfelf were " the firft Juftices of Affife that ever 
*' fat in thofc countries;" (fpeaking particularly of Ty¬ 
rone and Tirconnell ;) " and in that circuit" (fays 
he) " we vifited all the fhires of that province : be- 
<« ftdes which, vifitation, though it were fome what 
«* diftaftfull to the Irifh Lords, was fweet and meft 
<c welcome to the common people; who, albeit they were 
11 rude and barbarous, yet did they quickly apprehend 
" the difference betweene the tiranny and oppreffion 

" under 
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for there is no example of an Irifh Act of 

Parliament being fet afide by the Au tric¬ 

ot rity 

*' under which they lived before, and the juft govern- 
t( 'ment and proteftion which we promifed unto them 
«' for the time to come." 

Thus the common people of the Irifhry were at length 
reftored to that equality, in the eye of the law, to 
which they were juftly entitled (though fhamefully 
deprived of it) from the earlieft time that the Englifh 
began to be known in that kingdom, even from the 
firft eftablifhment of the Englifh Conquerors; for Sir 
John Davies fhews, from Matthew Paris's Hiftory, 
that " King Henry II; before his return out of Ire- 
" land, held a Counfell, or Parliament, at Liffemore, 
" where the Laws of England were, by all, willingly 
" received; ubi leges Anglia? ab omnibus funtgra~ 
" tanter receptee, etjuratoria cautione prsftita confir- 
" matas; p. 100. And he informs us, in the next 
page, that " King Henrie the Third did graunt and 
** tranfmit the like Charier of Liberties to his fubjeels of 
" Ireland, as himfclf and his Father had graunted tt> 
*' the Subjecls of England, as appeareth" (fays he,) 
" by another Record in the Tower, i Hen. III. 
" Pat. m. 13." And he cites alfo a writ of the 12th 

year of the fame King, commanding the Lord Juftice 
of Ireland to caufe the Charter of King John to be read 
and confirmed by Parliament : and again, that " the 
" fame King, by Letters Patent under the Great-Seal 
** of England, did'confirms the eftxablifhment of the Eng- 
" lifh Laws made by King John," and that all Writs 
of the Common-Lavj fhould have courfe there as in Eng¬ 

land -»• 
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rity of the Englifh Parliament, which 

Serjeant Mayart allows: " Neither is it 
" to be imagined" (fays he in p. 199) 
" that the Kings and Parliaments inEng- 
<c land will ever avoid any Laws made in 
" Ireland without a good and juft caufe, 
t{ 

Jince they have not done any fuch things 
" 

for about four hundred years, which is 
" time enough ta have experience of 
<c their honour and juftice,'' &c. 

And he afterwards ufes this plea con¬ 

cerning the Honour and Juftice of the 

Englifh Parliament, as an inducement for 
the Irifh to be bound by it; " and feeing" 
(fays he in p. 191) 

" 
that, for above 

" 
400 years, they have never done hurt 

" to Ireland, &c. therefore we may well 
" 

truft 

land — " Quod omnia brfvia de communi jure, *' qua currunt in Anglia, fimiliter currant mHibernia," 
6cc. Thus it appears, that all Irifh Subjefts, without 
diftinftion, are entitled, according to the cleareft and 
moft unqueftionable teflimony, to all the Rights, 
Immunities, and Advantages, of Magna Charta- and 
the Enghfh Common-Law. 
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" 

truft them hereafter," &c* And again, 

in p. 192, 
" But we all know" (fays he) 

" with what great confutation, delibera- 

" tion, and knowledge of things, and the 

" 
circumftances ofi them, the Kings and 

" Parliaments ofi England have ftili or- 

" dered their affairs, &c. And we may," 

(fays he,) 
" as all our anceftors have 

" done, truft to their wifidom, juftice, and 
" 

judgement, as zfiujficient hedge and fecu- 
" 

rity for us." But, furely, no People, 

who have the ufe of reafort or common- 

fenfe, would be induced by fuch an argu¬ 

ment to fubmit themfelves implicitly to a 

Parliament, in which they have no Share 

of Power or Reprefie?itation; though, in¬ 

deed, it may be alledged, in behalf of 

this writer and his argument, that Par¬ 

liaments, before his time, were, ingene- 

ral, lefs corrupt than they have been 

fince, if we except the Parliaments of 

Richard II. and Queen Mary; but, In 

thefe latter times, " we all know with 

Q^ 
" what 
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<f what great confutation, deliberation, and 
" 

knowledge ofi things" &c. &c &c. l 

If it had been poffible for the Ir/fh 

Subjects to have given up to Serjeant 
Mayart this contefted point concerning 
theneceflity of a due Reprefentation in 

the Legifilature, without giving up, at 

the fame time, all due Limitation ofi Go¬ 

vernment, and confequently all preten- 

fiions to their natural Freedom, this advice 

of his might have been efteemed excu- 

fable! 

But it is Representation alone which 
forms the Bafis, the fuperiority, and the 
effential difference, of the Englifh Con¬ 
ftitution of State, from all others! For, 
in countries where this is wanting, or 
where it is become totally corrupted, it 
makes but little difference, to the bulk 
of the people, whether the executive 

part of the government be in the hands of 

one, of a few, or of many; viz. of an 

Emperor, 

«tib 
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Emperor, of a Triumvirate, or of a Se¬ 

nate of Nobles or proud Patricians, (as 

among the Romans, at different periods 

of time). The adminiftration of each 

of thefe orders of power, lefpectively, is 

almoft equally arbitrary, uncertain, and 

dangerous to the community; to which 

the Hiftories of all monarchical as well 

as atiftocratical Governments (I mean 

thofe that are merely or too nearly fuch) 

bear fufHcient tcftimony : fo that the Re¬ 

prefentation of the people is the grand 

point of diftinction, the fundamental 

principle, whereby the equity and fafety 

of the Englijlo Government is to be mea- 

fured, when we compare it with fuch 

Governments as either that of France or 

that of Poland: 

I have already given fome fpecimens 

of French Government and French Law 

in my Preface, it being neceffary that 

Brififh Subjects fhould be well aware of 

the 
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the Nature and Tendency of that Law 

which has fo lately received the folemn 

Sanction even of our own Legiflature, (30) 
as 

(30) The late Aft, for eftablifhing the Laws of 
France in the moft extenfive Province of the Britifb 
Empire, muft indeed feem very ftrange and unna¬ 
tural to the genius of Englifhmen in general j efpeci- 
ally when we confider that even the French inhabi¬ 
tants of that Province themfelves are zealous for the 
" Privileges of Enghfh Subjefis ;" which plainly ap¬ 
pears by fome Expreffions in their late Addrefs to the 
Governor on that occafion : and we may, therefore, 
reft affured that they are not, in general, fo ignorant, 
and void of common-fenfe, as really to prefer the 
Laws of France to the equitable Conftitution of Eng¬ 
land, howfoever they may have been mifreprefented. 
We muft, neverthelefs, except a few French Seigneurs, 
who, having already been allowed greater exclufive Pi i- 
vihges than are confiftent with the fafety and freedom 
of their poor neighbours and fellow-fubjefts, would 
rather wifh to promote the French Laws and Cuftoins 
(which permit fuch anunjuft VafTilage) than the equi¬ 
table Laws of England : and we may likewife except 
the Priefts, and fome other abfolute Bigots to the Ro- 
mifh Religion, who, being entangled in the Slavery of 
antuhtt/lian Principles and " the Doclrines of Devils," 
are ready to fubmit to any temporal conditions whatfo- 
ever for the fake of that fpiritual, or rather Satamcal, 
Bribe, which was wickedly thrown out to them on this 
occafion : I mean the fetting up their adulteiated Re¬ 
ligion as the eftabhfhed Church of that Province (with a 

legal 

.tMMyMMtf^fe^MIM^tfMHMI 
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as being proper to be renewed and en¬ 

forced in a certain Province of the Bri¬ 

tifh Empire! And the Hon. Mr. Juf¬ 
tice Barrington, in his Obfervations on 

the ancient Statutes, has alfo, in juft 
abhorrence of the French Law, cited 

feveral " Fundamental Maxims" (31) 

of it, " 
upon which the King's Prero- 

11 
gative is founded, which" (as he 

juftly remarks) 
" 

may not only be mat- 
" terof fome curiofity to an Englishman, 

cc 
but, 

legal Right to colleft Tythes, cSV by national authori¬ 
ty. This was the more unjuft and inexcufable, becaufe 
the Romanifts had no reafon to compLnn of that Tole¬ 
ration which they fo freely enjoyed before. In a note 
on p. 125, where I have occafion to mention the de- 
fefts of fome fuppofed Statutes, I have added fome ex¬ 
amples (which naturally occurred thereupon) concern¬ 
ing the abominable Tyranny and Wickednefs of the 
adulterous Church of Rome; and thefe, I truft, will 
fufficicntly juftify the feverity of my expreffions againft 
that antuhrtftian Church. See alfo my " Remarks on 
" feveral very important Prophecies," part 2, p 18, 
and part 4, p. 34. 

(31) " Si veut \& Roy, ft veut le Loi." The King's 
Will is Law Some of the pernicious eflefts of this 
deteftable maxim I have already fhewn in my Preface. 
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** but, by comparifon, may make him 
" thankful for the noble Conftitution to 
" which he is happily born. A Cappa^ 
" docian" (fays he) 

ct 
may indeed re- 

" fufe, from cuftom and long ufage, to 
" 

exchange a defpotic for a more free 
" Government j but I can never be per- 
" fuaded" (fays this benevolent Gentle¬ 

man) 
" but that there is a neceffary con- 

" nexion between Slavery and Mifery, and 
*{ between Freedom and Happinejs. Se- 
f< neca" (fays he) 

" 
nobly inforces the 

<c communication of Liberty to the Sub- 
" 

jeB, from the Safety it procures to the 
" 

King : (32) Errat fi quis exiftimat tu- 
" turn efte ibi Regem, ubi nihil a Rege 
" tutum eft; fecuritas fecuritate mutua 

pacifcenda eft," p. 179. Now, this 

neceffary 

ct 

(32) This was the uniform Doftrine of all the an- 
tient conftitutional Lawyers of England, and efpe- 
cially of the great Chancellor Fortefcue, whofe opi¬ 
nion I have exprefsly quoted, and added fome farther 
obfervations upon the fame point, in a Note on page 7 
of this Declaration, Part I. 
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neceffary mutual fi cur ity can only be infu- 

red by a free Reprefentation ofi the People 
in the Legiflature; and therefore the 

learned Author of this excellent remark 

will readily allow, (I truft,) when he 

comes to con rider thefe arguments, that 

he himfelf was not fufficiently upon his 

guard, in another part of his ufeful 

work, (p. 141,) where he had occafion 

to mention the Irifh Laws; having there 

unfortunately adopted the miftaken doc-" 

trine of Lord Coke, about binding the 

Subjects of Ireland by Englifli Statutes 
(i 

if Ireland is tnentioned." But it is cer¬ 

tainly very natural for a gentleman re¬ 

gularly bred to the profellion of Law 

to be lefs circumfpect when he follows 

fo great an authority as Sir Edward Coke, 

who is generally, and for the moft part 

juflly, effeemed the Oracle of the Englifh 
Law. 

R Mr. 

mmtm 
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Mr. Harrington is commenting on the 

Ordinance of 17 Edw. I. pro ftatu Hi¬ 

bernian -, and, after informing us that it 

is not found in the Collection of Irifh 

Statutes, which begin only with the Or¬ 

dinance ofi Kilkenny, in the 3d of Edw. If. 

£ie adds, " There can be no doubt," 

(fays he,) 
" 

however, that this Law 
" extends to Ireland, if not repealed by 

"fome Irijh AB of Parliament; (33) 
" as 

(33) This Sentence contains an implied acknow¬ 
ledgement that a Law made in England, relating to the 
Government of Ireland, maybe" repealed by an Irifh 
n Ad of Parliament ;" and, if this be allowed, (which 
it certainly ought to be,) there can be no room to fup- 
pofe the Irifh Subjefts bound by an Englifh Aft " if 
'* Ireland is mentioned;" for, wherein is the force or 
binding of the Englifh Aft if the Irifh are allowed & 
Right to repeal it Such binding amounts to nothing : 
we may as well fay that an Englifh Aft binds the Empe¬ 
ror of Morocco and his Subjefts, or the wild Arabs, 
" when efpecially named," fince it can bind no longer 
than while they fhall be willing to fubmit to it! But, 
that the Irijh Subjefts really have a Right to repeal an 
Ensfifh Ad relating to their own internal Government, 
(if we may with propriety apply the word repeal to 

Afts 
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tc as by Poinings Law, in the time of 
" 

Henry the Seventh, all precedent 
ec 

(34) English Statutes are made 
<{ to bind in Ireland" And he remarks 

thereupon, in a note, that " 
fiubfequent 

" Statutes only bind if Ireland is men* 
" 

tioned; as for Wales," (continues he,) 
" all Statutes are now made to extend 
t( to it, whether mentioned or not, by a 
" claufe inferted in the middle of 29 
11 Geo. II. cap. xliu" &c. But the true 

reafon why this doctrine may be applied 
to Wales with propriety and juftice, (and 

yet not to Ireland without injuftice,) is 

becaufe the Welchmen give their affent 
to the Englijh Laws by their Reprefen¬ 
tatives in the Engliftj Parliament, whereas 

the affent of the Irijh, which is equally 
R 2 efijhitial, 

Afts that were originally defeftive and void for want 
of the Irifh affent,) is clcaily proved by Mr. Molly¬ 
neux, in his Cafe of Inland, page 76. 

(34) Here the Hen. Mr. Earrington confirms what 
is before laM down in pages 91 and 92, concerning 
the effeft of Poining's Law. 
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efifential, cannot be known, in a legal 

manner, but by the voice of their own 

parliamentary Reprefentatives; fo that 

the very reafon why all Engliftj Statutes 
" extend to Wales, whether named or notfi 
forbids the application of the like Doc¬ 

trine to Ireland: and as the opinion of 

the Judges, in the 59th of Hen. VI. and 

in the 2d of Rich. III. before cited, in 

favour of Ireland, was founded on this 

very reafion, (<c quia non hie habent mili- 
" tes parliamenti,") I hope the fame 

will be thought fufficient to juftify my 

diiTent, as well from Mr. Barrington as 

from the great Author whom he feems 

to have followed in this matter, I mean 

Lord Coke himfelf, whofe affeition I 

propofe to examine ftill more clofely, be¬ 

fore I conclude this 2d paitofmy De¬ 

claration. 

The Hon. Mr. Juftice Barrington alfo 

obfervesj in p. 145, that <c there have 
" been 
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ct been great and learned controversies 
" between Molyneux and others, with 
" 

regard to an Englifli Act of Parlia- 
" ment binding in Ireland; and Moly- 
ts neux," (fays he,) 

" who contends it 
" fhould not, hath argued ftrongly from 
" an Englifh Statute's not being fuppofed 
" to extend to Ireland before Poyning's 
" Act in the reign of Henry the Se- 
" 

venth," &c. — And a very flrong argu¬ 

ment it is! which, I hope, hath already 
been fhewn. But the Hon. Mr. Barring- 

ton proceeds to cite, from the Parliament- 

Rolls of the 21 ft of Edw. I. a memo¬ 

randum of a very unwarrantable exer¬ 

tion of, Royal-Prerogative by that mo¬ 

narch, viz. his fending a copy of the Ordi¬ 

nance (35) (for I cannot properly call it 

a Statute) 

(35) The Hon.Mr. Barrington, in p. 41, veryjuftly 
remarks, concerning the Statute of Merton, in the 
20th year of lien. III. that the faid " Statute, as well 
" as many others of this century, feems to be only 
" an Ordinance ; the difference" (fays he) " between 

" an 
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a Statute) de malefiaSloribus in Parcis 

into Ireland, with an order to the Chief- 

Juftice 

" an Ordinance and Statute (according to Sir Edward 
M Coke) confifting in this, that the Ordinance wants 
*' the confent of one component part of the Legiflatare, 
** which is, in all inftances, that of the Commons?* 
Now, this feems to be exaftly the cafe of the Aft in 
queflion of the 21ft of Edw. I. de malefacloribus in 
Parcis; for, though the Aft itfelf declares that it was 
ordained by the King " at his Parliament/'* and 
" at the inftance of the Nobles of his realm," yet the 
afterst of the Commons is not expreffed; which was very 
well known* even at that time, to be neceffary, as 
the affent expreffed in the Afts of the preceding year 
fufficiently demonftrates; viz. " Our Lord the King, *' in his full Parliament, and by his common Council, hath 
*' ordained," &c. Statute de defenfiune juris, 20 E. 1. 
Again, in the Statute of Vouchers, *' By his common 
" Council hath ojdained," &c. Again, in the Statute 
of Wafte, " Our Lord the King, in his full Parlia- 
*' ment, holden, i£c. by a general Council hath or- 
" dained ;" fo that a proper Form of declaring the 
Affent of the Commons, even at that time, was very 
well eftablifhed, notwithftanding that many Statutes 
are deficient therein, and confequently are exception¬ 
able jjm point of authority ; as, for inftance, the Sta¬ 
tute de Efcheatoribus, of the 29th year of this reign, 
feems to be thus defeftive; for though it is dated very 

fpecioufly, 
* " Our Lord the King, at bit Parliament after Barter, thtzifr 

" year of his reign, at the lrtftance of the Nobles of his icalm, hath 
"*' granted and commanded to be from henceforth firmly obferved," 
We. 
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Juftice of Ireland, X6' enforce it: and h'tf 

remarks thereupon: —" This note fully 
" 

proves" 

fpecioufly, (like the Aft in queftion, de malefac^rihja 
in Parcis,) " at the Parliament of our Lord the King 
" at Lincoln," l$c. yet it feerr.s only to have been 
*' agreed ts by the Privy-Council, or the King's Coun- 
" cil j — " by his Council it was agreed, and alio 
" commanded by the King himfelf" (" per Ceufdiitm " Regis concordatum eft coram Domino Rege, jpsfo " Rege confentiente et illud extunc fieri et obfervari 
" precipiente," &c.) — fo that it was apparently e- 
nafted and ordained only by the Xing and bis Council, 
without the leaft mention of the Confent cf the Parlia¬ 
ment, or of the common Council of the Kingdom, and 
feems therefore to have been a mere Vrder in Council, 
though artfully dated, ,c at the Parliament," in order 
to give it the appearance of Law. Sir Edward Coke, 
in his 4th inft. p. 51, gives feveral inltances of fup- 
pofed Statutes that had been repealed or difaflrmed, 
(wanting the AfTent of the Commons,) which were ne¬ 
vertheless pubJilhed and enforced as real Statutes; viz* 
5 R. II. c. 5. flat. 2, touching enquiiiesof H-erefie$, and 
aH, IV.c.15, againft pretended Heretics, givmg pow¬ 
er to the Bifhop, or Ordinary, " to convent before 
" him or imprifon any perfon fufpefted of'Herefie," 
and ordaining (contrary to the Laws of God") th it 
" an obftinate Heretick" (or any perfon whom an ig- 
noiant popifh Enthufmft was pleafed 10 call fo) " fh.dl 
*« be burned before the people ;'"' both which, as Sic 
Edward Coke remarks, were difavo-wed by the Com¬ 
mons, and (yet) the pretended Acts pdnud (4 inft. p. 

51, 

^ttmrnmam^mmmammm^ 
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*c 

proves" (fays he) 
" that it was fuppofed 

" the King, by his fole authority, could 
" then 

51, and 3 inft. p. 40 and 41). Alfo 2 Hen. V. cap. 7, 
(which Sir Edward Coke, by miftake, calls cap. 6,) 
" againft Preachers (was) difavowed the next Par- 
" liament by the Commons, for that they never af- 
" fented, and yet the fuppofed Aft (was) printed." (4 
Inft. p. 51.) By fuch notorious treachery and difhonefty 
did the Zealots of the Romifh Church introduce the 
papal Tyranny into England. 

Sir Edward Coke, in his 3d Inft. (pages 40 and 41,) 
clearly proves, from the Parliament-Rolls and other 
Records, the fraudulent introduftion of the above- 
mentioned Aft, in the 5th of Rich. II. by a popifh 
Prelate*, who at that time was Lord-Chancellor: 

And 
* Sir Edward Coke calls him " John BraibrBok" 3 Inft. p. 41; 

but, according to Bifhop Godwin, his name was " Robert Bray- " brook-" (De Praftihbus Anglitt Com p. 186.) but both of them 
teftify that he was Bi/hop of London, as well as Lord Chancellor. 
Among the blejfed effects of his pious fraud the following are reported 
by Sir Edward Coke, 3d Inft p. 40. " By colour of thhfup- " pofed Aft," (5 Rich. II.) certain perfons that held that Images " were not to be toorftipped, Sec. were holden in flrong prifon, until 
*' they (to redeem their vexation) miferably yielded before thefe 
" Matters of Divinity to take an Oath, and did fioear to -worjhip " Images j which was againft the moral and eternal Law of Almighty 
" God !" This and many other fuch inftances of hardened Apoftacy 
in popifh Profeffors f'ifficiently juftify our applying to the papal Ty¬ 
ranny, in general, that Prophecy of the Apoftle Paul concerning the 
" Man of 5/n,'* that was to be revealed, " the Son of Perdition, '* who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all that is called God, or 
" that is wor/hipped ; fo that he, as God, fitteth in the temple of 
«* God, mewing himfelf that he is God" (a Theff. ii. 3 to 6) 5 and 

" whom 
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then introduce any Englifih Law j and 

will that authority" (fays he) -,c be 

S 
" " leffened 

And the fame learned author thereupon direfts us to 
" mark avell the manner of the penning the Ail: for, fee- 
'* ing" (fays he) " the Commons did not affent there- 
" unto, the words of the Aft be, It is ordained and 
11 affented in this prefent Parliament, that, Sec. And fo 
" it was, being but by the King and the Lords.'" 

The fame rule enables us to judge concerning the 
authenticity of many other ancient Afts, wherein the 
Affent of the Commons is not particularly mentioned, and 
yet they are publifhed. The conftitutions called Sta- 
tutum de Bigamis, for inftance, are declared to have been 
" fet forth in the Parliament after Michaelmas," cfu\ 
" Edita? fuerunt apud Weftm. in parliamento poft 
" feftum fanfti Michaelis," cjc. (Mag. Char, cum 
ftatutis qua? antiqua vocantur, &c. p. 104, b. Ed. 
1556.) But when we " mark well the manner of thepen- 
" ning the A£l" according to Sir Edward Coke's rule, 
it appeals to be very deficient in parliamentary Autho¬ 
rity, though he himfelf has taken great pains to prove 
its authenticity. He remarks, that " thefe words in 
" the ift chapter (concordatum eft per jufticiarios ec 

" alios 

" whom tl e Lord fhall confume with the Spirit of his mouth, and 
<•' fhall diftroy with the brightnefs of his Coming ," (verfe 8.) — Oh 
that all thofe perfons, whole hearts are not yet entirely " feared iphb 
iS th? hot iron'" of popifh Enthufiafm, may duly conlider thefe glaring 
inftmces of pnpifh ciafr, in opposition to the Laws of God, and con- 
fequen'.ly the appaient danger of adhering to that church which has 
[o nororioudy perverted the Dr&nnes of thr Gofpel j left they iTiould 
he found in communion with the Enrmirs of Chnft at his glorious 
Com'tr? 
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*e leffened by the concurrence of the 
" two Houfes of Parliament?" But 

this 

" alios fapientes de Concilia Regni J prove it to be by 
" Authority of Parliament; for Concilium Regni" (fays 
he) " is the Lords and Commons, legally called- 
'* commune Concilium Regni." 2d Inft. p. 267. 
But, even according to this argument, the word 
*' commune"is apparently wanting, to make up what 
he himfelf allows to be the legal expreffion for the 
Lords and Commons ; and, if we duly confider the 
words which immediately follow, it, muft appear that 
the " fapientes de Concilia Regni," &c. here mentioned, 
were only fuch particular fapientes as held judicial places, 
(«* qui confuetudines et ufum judiciorum haftenus habu- 
" erunt"); fo that the expreffion cannot, with propri¬ 
ety, be fuppofed to include the whole reprefentati<ve 
Body of the Commons, as well as the Lords, &c. but 
merely the Judges, and fuch Lords, Prelates, and 
others, as held judicial places, and were of the King's 
Council, mentioned in the preamble, viz. In prasfentia, 
£s?V. quorundam epifcoporum Anglise, et aliorum, de 
Concilio Regis, which Sir Edward Coke (by what au¬ 
thority I cannot guefs) is pleafed to call a " Committee 
te of both Houfes," though it can mean nothing more 
than a meeting of the King's Privy-Council; and the 
fame may be faid of that fecond meeting, afterwards 
mentioned, " coram Domino Regeet Concilio fuo," where¬ 
in the faid Conftitutions were again read (audita etpub- 
licata) and ordered to be ingroffed and obferved; " quod 
" in fcripturam redigerentur ad perpetuam memoriam, 
*' et quodfirmiter obferventur :" which (be pleafed tri, 
remark) is the principal enafting or enforcing claufe of. 

this 
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this by no means invalidates the juflice 
of Mr. Molyneux's argument, while the 

S 2 injujlice, 
this Aft : And, therefore, when we confider that the 
fame was agreed to, or ordained, byTHEjuDGEsaj well 
as others, (" tarn Jufitciarii quam alii concordaverunt 
«* quod in fcripturam," &c.) we may be affured that 
the meeting was «;> the Parliament, (in which the 
Judges, as fuch, have not any vote or voice at all, ex¬ 
cept that of advifing,) but merely the King's Privy- 
Council : and therefore Judge Shard, as cited by 
Lord Coke, had, furely, reafon on his fide, when he, 
lf beholding the ?nanner of the penning of this ASl," (com¬ 
pare thjis with Lord Coke's own Rule, to the fame 
purpofe, abovementioned,) " was of opinion that it 
** was no Ad of Parliament" though Sir Edward Coke 
was pleafed to cenfure him, faying, that " the contrary " is holden by many exprefs Authorities, both before 
*' and after him." (2d. Inft. p. 267.) But what Au¬ 
thorities can be equal to the internal evidence of the Aft: 
itfelf, according to his own rule, <* Mark well the man- 
<l ner of the penning?" Sec. For, though it may have 
been allowed the force of an Aft, in judicial proceed¬ 
ings, as well as in the writings of fome refpeftable 
commentators, yet this is nothing but the natural con- 
fequence of its having been publifhed and printed, 
without remarks, among the other Afts, * agreeable to 
the intention of thofe who unlawfully promoted it. But 
Lord Shard declared from the Bench, in the Affifes at 

Winch efter, 
* The undue Authority, acquired by fuch impofitions, was ftill more 

notouous, 111 the credit that has been given, even by the Legiflature 
itfelf, ro the thiee other falfe Statutes before mentioned againft (what 
the Papifts call) Heiefy : Two of them are exprefsly recited, and for¬ 

mally 
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infuftice, of which he complains, is Hill 

continued ; viz. the inequitable preten¬ 
tion to bind the Subjects of Ireland by 
Laws made without their AJfent, and 

this 

Winchefter, (anno 30th E, 3.) that this never was aSta- 
tute* Lib. Affifarurn, p. 173. " Shard. Negativa nihil 
*' implicat. Et ceo que vous paries del' Statut de Bi- 
i( gamis," ceo ne fuit unquam afcun Statut J" 

Another objeftion againft this fuppofed Statute is the 
apparent evil intention of the 5th Article, " de Bt- 
" gamis," (from whence it has acquired its title,) 
which was, to acknowledge a foreign popifh Law, as 
if it Were already (without inteipofition of Parlia¬ 
ment) of legal force in England, and needed only fome 
fmall explanation, with refpeft to the manner of put¬ 
ting it in execution ; an idea this, which all free Eng- 
Hfh Parliaments, even in popifh tunes, moft zealoufly 
oppofed 1 But, above all, the Iniquity of the foreign 
Dectee itfelf, which is introduced by this 5th Article, 
affoids the moft ample argument againft the whole Sta¬ 
tute, as it feems to have been dra\vn up principally for 
purpofe of enforcing, and fmuggling in, amongft o- 

ther 

mally repealed by an Aft of Parliament in the ift of Edward VI. 
(cap. 12. §. 3.) is if they had really been Statutes ordained by 
the Autl onty of the whole Leg flature ; and all tl e three falfe Sta¬ 
tutes together arc iecited, acknowlulgtd, and revived, by anothei Adt 
of Parliament., in the i. & 2, p & M. (cap 6 and .'re vet again 
e^nrefsly intit'ed Statutes, and as fuch Tie formally r' Levied Dy a third 
Act of Paili imenr in the ift of jb.li? c i„§. 15. But jet tlWr e- 
veral gieat Au 1 orities b\ no means iiivaiicute the Evidence which 
SirEdwaid Ccke has Lroduced, to piove t'lat the Lid three wn'i'd 
Ordinances were rcallv no Statutes. 

m^tmm tfM 
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this even without any exception or juft 

diftincuion concerning external or inter¬ 

nal Government 5 for the Irijh themfelves 

do 

ther articles, that diabolical popifh Decretal of Pope 
Gregory ]X. for difcouraging lawful Marriages of 
Widows or Widowers The Marriages of the Clergy 
had been abfolutely forbid || about 200 years before, 
and thofe who were already married forcibly feparated 
from their wives, * (in open contradiftion to the Laws 
of God,) by a Decree of Pope Gregory VII. which 
was ftill farther enforced by his fucceffors 5 and the 

Clergy 

|| As the "forbidding to marry" is ranked by the apoftle Paul a- 
mongft the " Doclrincs of Devils," (1 Tim. iv. 1.) fo the papal 
Antichrift, in very eirly times, began to difcourage the Mar¬ 
riages of the Clergy : but Pope Gregory VII. alias Hildebrand, a 
Monfler in Iniquity, (to prove which, Dr. Cavj has cited unexception¬ 
able authoiities, Hijl. Litei. p. 535.) more openly revealed " the man 
" °f fln^ 'n *hc nth Century, and, amongft other notorious mani- 
feftations of moft impious Tyranny, " made a Deciee," (in 1074,) 
that, " from that time forwaid, it fliou'd no more be lawfull for 
" Pritftes to marrye," £?c. Becons Reliques of Rome, p. 32 b. This 
was apparently a contrary Do&rine to what St. Paul preached, and con- 
fequently it fubjedts the Roman See to the Anathema of that Apcftle { 
fC Though we, or an Angel from Heaven, preach any other Gofpel 
" unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let him be 
" accurfed." Gal. i. 8 & 9. The Maniage of the Clergy had ne¬ 
ver before been forbidden except among the woift of Heretics, but had 
been allowed by the whole Church of Chrift, from the time of the 
Apoftles, for above 1000 years, down to this unhappy Century : and, 
with refpc£t to Ireland in particular, Sir Edward Coke informs us, 
that, " at a Synod holden in Ireland, by St. Patrick, their Apoftle, it 
" was unanimoufly agreed that Irijh PiieJJs fhould have'"Wives." 
4 lnft- P- 356- 

* Becon's Reliques of Rome, p. 32 b. 
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do not deny the propriety of the pre- 
tenfion in the former cafe. The exer¬ 

tion 

Clergy were compelled at length to fubmit to that un- 
j-stural Tyranny, by a variety of the moft unjuft and 
cruel laws and oppreffions f that fatanical malice could 
pofiibly devife, in the feveral ecclefiaftical Synods of 
that and the following century. 

But the Decree againft Bigamy was aimed at the 
Laity as well as Clergy ; fince every Layman that 
could read was (before) entitled to the Benefit of Clergy, 
when convifted of fome particular offences ; which 
privilege was by this Decree taken away from all per- 
fbns called bigami, or who had been twice married 
fucceffively, % the principal purpofe of this new 
popifh Ordinance being to caft an odium and reftraint 
upon Ifiwfil fecond marriage?, and confound them 
with the real Felony of having tvvo wives at one time. 

Thus 
f- See, forinftance, the fevers! Decrees of a Council, held at Lon¬ 

don, by Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in j 10S, upon this fub- 
je£t, to oblige the Cl»rgy to forfake their laioful wives, who weie 
mentioned by the Council as Concubines, and were ordered to be deli¬ 
vered up to the Bifhnps as Adultereffes, together with all the goods of 
thofe unfottunate hufbands, who peififted in their natural affedtion 
Tenth and laft Aricle : " Omnia veio mobilia lapforum pofthac '* Prefbvterorum, Diaconorum,'1 &c. (meaning the goods of thofe 
who conttr.ued to -vlft their tvives,) " tradentur Epifcopis, ft Concu- " bina, cum rebus fu's, velut Adultoa" Hovvel's Synopfs Canonum, 
&c. vol. i. p. 88. 

J Bigamie (fays Sir William Staunford, in his " Plees del Coron." 
p. 134) *' eft un cfiunteiplec a Cleicjc," (Lambaid calls it an " un- " £?dly and popiJJi Counterplead Eiren. p. 55^.) '' s. a Hire, que " ceftui, qui demaunde le privilege de fon Clergy, fuift efpoufc a un " feme, a tiel 1 en, dcyn7 tiel dioces, et q'ie h dit feme moiuj}, et ad *' erpiUje auttr fcrtf &c. 
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tion of royal Prerogative,above-mentioned, 
was certainly illegal, and therefore muft 

be efteemed a bad precedent; for Mrl 

Barrington himfelf, who cites it, does* 

not pretend to juftify it; and I know4 

that he Will as readily allow, that one bad 

precedent cannot juftify another} fo that 

his adding ftill more precedents of the 

fame kind adds no weight to his argu- 

ment, becaufe the Authority of Prece¬ 

dents muft always be weighed and go¬ 
verned by Firft-Principles and confiizu- 
tional Lam j other Wife we mould be li¬ 

able to adopt the moft dangerous doc¬ 

trines, fince there is nothing fo bad bat 

that a Precedent may be found for it! 

The 

Thus the intention of the Romifh Church was appa¬ 
rently diabolical; undei a" falfe pretence of extraordi¬ 
nary purity, to difcourage lawful Maruage*, and 
thereby enfnare mankind, through their natural frail¬ 
ties, into real pollutions : and it is hotbiious that U\b 
poptfli tenet of "forbidding to marry" is one of the 
diftinguifhingi/cr///«r*}/ maris o/"Antichrisi 
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The fecond precedent of this naturer 
which he has produced for the fame pur- 

pofe, ftill helps to confirm my obferva- 

tion on the other fide of the queilion: 
for this precedent is nothing lefs than the 

Order of <c 
King Charles the Firft, in 

" the 3d year of his reign, to the Trea- 
ce furers and Chancellors of the Exche- 
" 

quer, both of England and Ireland, 
" 

by which they are directed to increafe 
" the duties upon Iriih exports; which 
" 

flews" (fays he) 
" that it was then 

" 
imagined, the King could tax Ireland 

" 
by his Prerogative, without the inter- 

" vention of Parliament."—Now, the 

precedent 
" 

Jhews" indeed (as Mr. Bar- 

rington juftly remarks) 
" that it was 

" then imagined," &c. that is, it Jhews 
that this falfe doctrine " was then ima- 
,f 

gined" by the King and thofe wretched 

Courtiers, who, either through ignorance, 
or wickednefs, or both, betrayed him 

with 
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with their unlawful counfels; but it by 
no means " fhews" that fuch an arbi¬ 

trary proceeding was really Law at that 

time, any more than it is at prefent! for 

the very fame volume of Rymer's Fee¬ 

ders, (viz, tome xviii,) that contains 
the above-mentioned precedent, contains 
alio other precedents of the like autho¬ 

rity, 
cc which equally fhew that it was 

" then imagined the King could tax* even 

England itself " by his Prerogative, 
<{ without the intervention ofi Parliament." 
'— See <c A Declaration of his Majef* 
" 

ty's cleere intention in requiring the 
*c avde of his lovjng fubjects in that way 
" 

ofi Loane (36) which is now intended 
" 

by his Highnejs" 'Tome xviii. p. 764. 
T Nay, 

(36) The compulfive means, ufed on this occafion, 
to extort money from the people, fufneiently demon- 
flratc that " the iA,ay of Loane, iibi.b" (was then) ** intended by his Highncfs," amouuted to an exaclion of 
the molt notorious nature Many people were im- 
prifoned, and many others prefled into the land and 
fea fervice, for refufing to contribute. See Rufhwoith's 

Collection, 
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Nay, 
" it was then imagined" (it feems) 

by thofe dijkyal peifons who falfely cal¬ 

led 

Collection, vol. i, p. 426. Sir Thomas Wentworth 
(afterwards Lord Strafford) was one of the Sufferers on 
this occafion, for " he <was imprifoned, by the Lords of 
" the Council, for refufing the Royal Loan." Supple¬ 
ment to the new and general Biographical Dictionary, 
p. 474. " His Majefly demanded of the City of Lon- 
" don the loan of an hundred thoufand pounds." Rufh- 
worth's Collection, vol 1, p. 419. If fuch precedents 
were to be admitted, or a]lowedvany weight at all, in 
this argument, the very fame reign would afford prece¬ 
dents fufficient to render the King of England as defpotic 
as the Emperor of Morocco In the fouith year of 
this reign, " the King's Commiffion" was ifTued " to 
" the Lord«-Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, " and to the Cuftomers of the ports," to colled Ton¬ 
nage and Poundage without authority of Parliament.— 
" Know ye, that we, by advice of our Lords," (that 
is, the Lords of his Council, mentioned in the beginning 
of the Commiffion,) " declare our Will, that all thofe 
" duties be levied and collected as they were in the 
" time of our father^ and in fuch manner as nue fhall 
ie appoint: and, if any perfon refufe to pay, then our 
" Will is, that the Lord-Treafurer fhall commit to pri- 
" fon fuch, fo refufing, till they conform themfelves: 
" and vje give full Power to all our officers, from time 
" to time, to give affiftance to the farmers of the fame, 
" AS FULLY AS WHEN THEY WERE COLLECTED BY 
" Authority of PARLiAMtNT." Rufhworth, vol. 
I, p. 66g. Heie the Negltft of the " Authority of Par- 

" liament" 

ut^maSijejiSijlsms^^^ 
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led themfelves <c the Kings Friends," 
that the King could not only tax his Eng- 
lifh Subjects by his Prerogative, but that 

he could alfo Jeize, imprfion, try, and 

even hang them, by martial Law, with¬ 

out Judge or Jury I 

The very fame volume of Rymer's 
Fcedera (tome xviii.) affords feveral au¬ 

thentic precedent's for delegating fuch un¬ 

limited Power by the King's CommifTion 1 

viz. one for the county of Suffex, p. 

751; another for the whole county of 

Kent, p. 763 ; and a third for the town 

and county of Southampton, p. 804: (37) 
T 2 and 

" liament" is openly avowed, though the forgetful 
Monarch was bound under a ,'obmn oath, at his coro¬ 
nation, to maintain the Laws of the laud 

(37) The Commiffioners were impowered not only to 
ufe martial Law " againft foldiers or mariners," but 
alfo againft " other diffolutt pcrfons, joining vjith them, 
" or any of them ;" whereby, unr'er the latter, denomi¬ 
nation, a way was opened to render all other perfons 
(befides foldiers and mariners) liable to the uncertain 

decifions 
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and therefore, as it would be partial to 

admit an arbitrary precedent as an evi¬ 

dence on one fide of the queftion, (i, e, 

againft Ireland,) without weighing, at 

the fame time, the jimllar precedents in 

the fame unfortunate reign, which e- 

qually affect the other fide of the quef¬ 

tion, (1 mean the Privileges of the Eng¬ 
lifh 

decifions and hafty rigour of martial Law Any man 
whatever might be unjufily charged as a diffolute perfon 
&c. and the accufation alone, whether true or falfe, was 
fufficient to diveft the perfon accufed of all the' privi¬ 
leges of an Englifh fubject., at the very time when he 
ftood moft in need of them 1 So that, if the King's 
Commiffioners fhould happen to diflike any particular 
perfon, within the county, or limits of the jurifdidtion, 
exprefTed in their Commiffion, it was poffible for them 
to promotefucb an accufation, and thereby render them- 
felves Judges in their own caufe ; fince the King's Com- 
miffion (contrary to his Majcfty's moft folemn engage¬ 
ment, before God, at his coronation) deprived the 
accufed fubject. of a legal Trial and the due Procefs of 
the Law, the only defence of the innocent, by fubftilu- 
ting an illegal Procefs in lieu of it! And the horror of 
this monftrous ufurpation of power was much increafed 
by the following circumftance, that the Commiffioners 
were exprefsly authorized, by their Commiffions, to 
" erect Gallcwes or Gil bats, and in fuch places as they " Jhall think fit!" 
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lifh Legiflature,) we muft neceffarily ex¬ 

clude, from the prefent enquiry, the 

moft diftant idea that Mr. Barrington's 
2d Precedent, for taxing Ireland by Pre¬ 

rogative, can poffibly afford the leaft 

evidence againft the juft Rights of the 

Subjects in Ireland-, for, itfiuchPrecedents 
are/ admitted to prove any thing at all, 

they prove too much $ for they equally 
cc {hew that it was then imagined the King 
" could tax" and opprefs even England it- 

fielfi, as well as " 
Ireland, by his Prero- 

" 
gative, without the Intervention of 

" Parliament -fi and I am very fure that 

the worthy writer, who unguardedly 
cited from Rymer the above-mentioned 

Precedent againft Ireland, would be as 

zealous to oppofe any fuch doctrine as 

myfelf. 

His 3d Precedent is ftill more defti- 

tute, if poffible, of legal evidence.—. 
' What would have been the anfwer of 

< the 
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c the Englijh Legiflature, (fays he,) in 
* the year 1650, to the late claim of 
* 

Independency in the Colonies, will 
c 

appear by the preamble to an Ordi- 
' nance of the 3d Oct. of that year :' 

—" Whereas in Virginia, and the iflands 
IC of St. Chriftopher's, Nevis, Montferrat, 
" and divers other iflands and places in 
" America, which were planted at the 
" coft, and fettled by the people and 
" 

authority, of this nation, which are 
" and ought to be fubordinate to, and 
" 

dependent upon, England, and hath 
" ever fince the planting thereof, and 
" 

ought to be fubject to fuch Laws, Or- 
<c ders, and Regulations, as fhall be 
cc made by the parliament of England;" 

p. 146. 

But, though this was indeed the opi¬ 
nion of what Mr. Barrington calls " the 
" 

Englifld Legislature in the year 1650/* 

yet no juft argument can be drawn from 
'' thence 

mm 
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thence with refpect to the prefent quef- 
tion, (viz. the pretention to bind Ireland 

without Reprejentation or Afjent-,) becaufe 

it affords as good an argument, as the o- 

thers above-mentioned, for binding even 

England itfelf, without any Reprefienta- 
tion or Afifienf at all, fincc thefiaid Legisla¬ 
ture (as it is called) was totally defec¬ 

tive in every point that is effentially ne- 

ceffary to conftitute an Englifh Legijla- 

ture; for (befides the total fuppreffion of 

the legal Rights of the Crown to a Share 

in the Legislature) even the neceffary 

Affient of the whole body of the People 
was alfo excluded, fince it is evident that 

neither the Lords nor the Commons of 

England were reprefented in that packed 

junto of Hypocrites which was then cal¬ 

led the tc 
Engliftj Legiftaturel" for, after 

the violent feizure of 41 Members of the 

Houfe of Commons (38) by the Army, 
on 

(38) In Rufhworth's Collection, 4th parr, vol. 2, 
P« lSSS> we read the names of the Members impri- 

foned 
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on the 6th of December, 1648, and 

the forcible exclulion of about 100 

more, (39) by the fame unlawful power, 
on the following day, (preparatory to the 

illegal trial and murder of the King in 

1648-9,) the Long-Parliament no longer 

reprejented the nation, but was merely 
the Reprefentative of a moft dangerous 

ftanding Army ; for fuch the national Mi¬ 

litia was then become; the feveral indi¬ 

viduals thereof having, by a conftant mi¬ 

litary 

foned by the Army, which were inferted in " the Pro- 
" pofals and Defires of the Army," prefented that day 
to the Parliament by Colonel Whaley and other offi¬ 
cers; and in Mr. Rufhworth's Diary for the next day, 
Dec. 7, we find the following Memorandum relating 
to that transaction: viz. "The Members feizedon by the 
" Army were this day removed from Mr. Duke's-houfe, 
" (commonly called Hell,) in Weftminfter, where 
" THEY WERE ALL LAST NIGHT, tO tWO inns ill 
" the Strand, viz. the KingVHead and the Swan, 
" and there have a guard upon them '," p. 1356* 

(39) " Le 7 de Decembre les Mcmbres des Com- 
" munes, en fe rend ant a. leurChambre, y trouverent 
" a, la porte en dehors et en dedans une garde qui en 
" empecha un grand nombre d'entrer. Le Comte de 
«' Clarendon dit qu'il y en eut environ cent a qui on 
st refufa l'entree." Rapin, torn. 8, liv. 21, p. 707. 

im^Sm^^^^ ^.^..,^. ^-w—^ .M^ 
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litary Service for a few Years (40) (viz. 
from four to fix Years) acquired a fixt 

diflike and contempt for thofe uieful 

employments by which they were for¬ 

merly enabled (whilft a mere militia) 
to earn their bread, fo that they now ac¬ 

knowledged no profeflion but that of 

arms, and confequently were now be¬ 

come a regularftanding army of mer¬ 

cenaries, with a feparate intereft of their 

own from the reft of the nation (41) j 

U and 

(40) The orders of the Lords and Commons for 
railing the militia to oppofe the King's commiffions of 
array were dated in 1642. See Rufhworth's Collec¬ 
tion, part 3. vol. 1. p. 678, 679, 684, 685, 689, and 
765. 

(4O " Les ofliciers et les foldats compre- " noientbien qu'on vouloit fe defaire d'eux," (that is, 
the war being at an end, the Parliament was inclined 
to reduce the number of regular troops by degrees,) " et que la plupart n'ctoient gueres en etat d'aller 
" reprendre leur profeffions, apres avoir etc quatre ou 
" cinq ans occupez a faire la guerre. II y avoit dans 
" l'armee un grand nombre d' offciers qui n' e- 
,c toient avant la guerre que des artifans, et qui ne 
" voyoient qu'avec peine qu'ils alloient etre reduits a 

" quitter 
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and a filanding army, by whomfoever 

paid„ muft ever be dangerous to confli¬ 

tutional Liberty and Law. 

Ttie army were, indeed, the nominal 

ferva_nts of the Parliament, but were ne- 

verthelefs the abfolute Lords and fbve- 

reign Directors of the fame, having e- 

jecled whomfoever they thought proper,, 
and t hereby modelled the national Repre- 

Jentative into a reprefentation only of 

dheir own body and party, (as has been 

faid,) fo that it ceafed from that time to 

deferve the Name of a Parliament or 
" 

Legijlature? 

" quitter leur emplois qui leur donnoient de l'auto- 
" rite, et a reprendre leurs anaens metiers pour fe me- 
" let, comme auparavant, dans la foule du petit ptu- " pie. Ces gens la, le meme que ceux que les indepen- " dans avoient attirez dans leur parti, etoient difpo- 4 fez a tout entreprendre, pour n'etre pas obligez a 
" changer la maniere de vie qu'ils avoient menee de- 
" puis quelques annees. Ciomwell done, et les offi- 
'f ciers de fon parti, p^ohtant de cette difpofition, *' s' atrtacherent a infpirer a. l'armee un efprit de me- 
" contentement centre les deux cha?nhes, en quoi ils ne 
" reuHirent que trop bien." Rapin, Tom. VIII. p. 579. 
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" 
Legiftature," being a mere tool of mi¬ 

litary power, which was permitted to fit 

for no other purpofe than that of lending 

a pretended parliamentary Authority to 

the arbitrary mcafures and wicked refo- 

lutions of an illegal Council of Warj 

as if the mere Name of a Parliament 

without the thing itfelf (a due Reprefen- 

tation of the people) was fufficient to 

authorize and judify the moft deteftable 

Defpotifm 1 The whole proceedings of 

the Council of War, from the time the 

King was feized at Holmby, (though he 

himfelf was deceived by their tempori¬ 

zing diffimulation,) clearly proves their 

fixed intention to proceed to extremities, 

contrary to the declared fentiments (42) 

U 2 of 

(42) See the Votes of the Commons on the 28th 

of April, 1648, viz. " 1. That the Government of 
" the Kingdom fhould be ftili by King, Lords, and 
" Commons. 2. That the ground-work for this Go- 
" vernment fhould be the proportions laft prefented to 
*'• the King at Hampton-Court; and, 3dly, That any 
" Member of the Houfe fhall have leave to fpeak free^ 

<< ly 
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of the former Parliament, as well as of the 

citizens of London (43) in general, and 

of 

" ly to any Votes, Ordinances, or Declarations, con- 
" cerning the King" Sec. Rufhworth's Collect, part 
4. vol. 2. p. 1074. 

Tuefday, June 27, l6#8. 
(43) " This day a Petition from the Lord Mayor, Al- 

" dermen, and Common Council of the City of London 
" was prefented to both Houfes of Parliament; the fub- 
" fiance thereof, for fatisfaction of thofe that have not 
" feen the Petition, take briefly thus: That a per- " fonal treaty may be obtained betwixt his Majefty " and both Houfes, in the City of London, or fome other *' convenient place, where it may be moft for the ho- " nour of his Majefly's royal Perfon, and prefervation of " the Parliament, as their honours thought fit; unto " which treaty they humbly defire our brethren of " Scotland may be invited ; that fo according to the *' duty of our allegiance, proteftation, folemn league, " and Covenant, his Majcfiy's royal perfon, honour, and *' eft ate, may be preferved; the povier and pri-vil ge &f IS Parliament maintained'; thejttfi Rights and Liberties of " the Subjects refiored; Religion and Government of 
" the Church in purity eftablifhed; all differences 
" may be the better compofed, and a firm and lafting *« peace concluded ; and the union between the two 
C( Kingdoms continued, according to the covenant ; -: all Armies disbanded; and all your foldiers 
" jufl arrears fatisfied ; the Kingdom's burthens eafed, " and the laudable Government thereof, by the good 

" and 
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of almoft the whole prefbyterian party, 

(including at that time a very great ma¬ 

jority of the people,) who were earneftly 
defirous to maintain the antient conftitu¬ 

tion of State, by reftoring the King to 

fuch a fhare of limited Power as they 

thought confident with their own fafety: 

But, alas! the ftanding Army was now 

become the ruling Sovereign of the King¬ 

dom, and was not lefs zealous to main¬ 

tain an unlimited Authority than the for¬ 

mer ruling Sovereign, whom they had 

fo lately fought againft and imprifoned for 

the like unlawful pretentions; fo that the 

arbitrary proceedings and injuftice of the 

King, in the beginning of his Reign, were 

Jeverely repaid in kind by proceedings e- 

qually arbitrary, illegal, and unjuft; as 

Opprefifion 

" and wholefome Laws and Cuftoms, happily ad- 
" vanced." For this, both Lords and Commons, re¬ 

flectively, thank the petitioners for their good af¬ 
fection to the Parliament, and fignify their concur¬ 
rence in the fame fentiments. Rufhworth, part 4. vol. 
2. p 1167, and 1168. 
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Oppreftion is generally punifhed by Qp- 

-preftion, mat even the injuftice of mankind 

may demonftrate the juftice of an all- 

ruling Providence in the Government of 

the Worldl - 

This mock Parliament, fupported by 

theftanding Army, held the nation in 

flavery (44) from December, 1648, to 

April, j 653, including the year referred 

tp, as above, for the fenfe of the then 
X{ 

Englifh Legiflature" concerning the au¬ 

thority of Parliament over Virginia and 

the other Colonies. 

In the beginning of 1653, the artful 

Cromwell found himfelf fo well efta- 

blifhed in his military poft of General, 

or Imperator, of the ftanding Army, (for 
fuch is the original root both of the name 

and power of Emperors,) that he ven¬ 

tured, 

(44) " ]'•&! deja dit, que le Parliament n'avoit d'au- 
*' tre appui quel' Armee. C'etoit par le moyen de /' Ar- 
" mee qu'il tenoit la nation dans la fervttude." R.apin, 
torn. 9. p. 57. 

mm — 
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Cured, by dint of his military authority, to 

turn the defpicable mock Legiftature out 

of the Parliament-Houfe (45), and, by 
the fame redoubtable authority; chofcr 

another junto, confifting of 144 Mem¬ 

bers, without confiulting the Nation at all; 

that the new nominal Parliament might? 

be ftill more obedient in reprefienting and 

fulfilling 

(45) Cromwell,——— '« aprcs avoir concerte toutes 
" chofes avec les principaux officiers, fe rendit au Parlia- 
" mentle|o Avril, accompagned'unpetit nombred'of- 
" ficiers et de foldats, et fans autre preambule il dit 
" aux Membres du Parliament, qu'il venoit mettre fin a 
" leur autorite dont ils avoient fait un mauvais ufage, 
" et que, fans deliberer, ils euffent a ie diffoudre fur le 
" champ. En meme temps les officiers et les foldats 
" entrerent, et fe tinrent a la porte, pendant que l'es 
" Membres fe retiroient hors de la Chambre. A me. 
" fure qu'ils fortoient, Cromwell difoit a l'un, qu'il 
" etoit un yvrogne, a un autre, qu'il etoit un voleur, 
" fans en epargner aucun de ceux q*'il connoiffoit 
*' pour fes ennemis. Enfuite, il donna a garder la 
'« Mafte, qu'on porte devant 1'Orateur, a, un de fes 
" Officiers, etfeima lesportes a la clef. Cette a&ion 
" etoit extraordinaire, mais elle ne 1' etoit pas plus 
" que celle que- le General Fairfax avoit fait peu 
" d'annees auparavant, lors qu'il avoit fait chaffer de la 
" Chambre et emprifonner les Membres <vui n'etoient 
" pas agreables aPArmee." Ibid. p. 59. 
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fulfilling the Will and Pleafiure of its mi¬ 

litary Conftituents: This wretched Af- 

fembly, though in the higheft degree 

defpicable in itfelf, was neverthelefs in- 

vefted with Jovereign Authority (46) 
over England, Scotland, and Ireland, by 
an inftrument drawn up expreflly for 

that purpofe, and figned by the General 

(Cromwell) and the principal Officers ofi 
the Army, fo that we have here an un¬ 

deniable precedent for governing Eng¬ 

land, Scotland, and Ireland, without the 

Representation and AJfient of the People of 

any of thefe Kingdoms 5 and yet no one 

will pretend to fay, that the fame can 

juftify any future attempts to deprive 
either 

(46) " Ces nouveaux Souverains s'etant affemblex au 
et jour marque, Cromwell les harangua, et, apres avoir 
" fini fon difcours, il leur delivra un inftrument en' 
" parchemin, figne par lui meme et par les principaux " officiers de PArmee, par lequel on leur deferoit 1'Au- 
" torile Souveraine. Cet ecrit portoit, que tons les Su- 
*c jets d'Angleterre, d'Ecoffe, et d'Irlande, etoient tenus 
'• de leur obeir, jufqu'au 3-13 de Novembre de 
" Pannee fuivante 1654, c'eft a dire pendant un an et 
" quatre mois," &c. Ibid. 61, 
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either the people of England, Scotland, or 

even ofIreland, of their juft tight to a free 

and frequent Reprefientation in Parliament. 

Now, 
'( the Englifh Legiftature" of 16 5 3, 

(for the Title is not lefs due than it was 

in 1650,) having continued their fittings 
for about five months, diffolved them- 

felves, and returned the inflrument of 

their Sovereignty to the General and his 

military Council. (47) 'And, two days 

afterwards, the Council of Officers, by 
virtue of this devolved authority, which 

the fham Parliament (of their own cre¬ 

ating and appointing) had re-delivered 

into their hands, were pleafed to declare, 

that, for the future, the Government of 
the Republic (48) (plainly meaning, as 

r X appears 

(47) On the || of December, 1653. Tbid.p. t>j. 

(48) " Deux jours apres, le Confetl des Officiers, «a 
** vertu de l'autonte ,que le precedent Parleme^t'? 
(meaning the junto of 144 perfons, ̂onfltptfe^^find cham 
fen merely by the General, sor by the AtmyJ " 

venoit.dejjluj " deferer, decl&ra/qu'a Paventr, le Government 
•' DE 
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appears by the event, not only the fove- 

reign executive Power, but alfa the fujl 

and fupreme legifiative Power of the Re¬ 

public, ox three united Kingdoms, for a 

Certain time) (49) fhould refiide in G»fi 

Jingle perfion, namely, their own military 
Commander, General Cromwell, whom 

they inverted with the title and power of 

|*iotec"tor of the three Kingdoms. j 
'have thus far purfued the hiflory of 

tfyofe arbitrary times, as well to {hew 

the danger of keeping a ftanding Ar- 

" pE i«A RE?UBkro4JB rejfdepott OAK'S tfjrffc sttttt 
«« persoisne, favoir, dans celle d'Olivjer Cromwell*, 
*' General des Armtes cUAngleterre, d'Ecofte, et d'fr- 
*' lande j e? qu'il at»ro^t le tjtre de BnoMclem 4e$ trou 
*' Royaumes, et qu'ijl fereit affifte d'un. coqfcil de ^i 
""performed." Rapin, Tome ix. p. 64. 

(49) Viz. from the \\ Dec. 1653, to the ,3, Sept. 
1654, as appears by the ift and 8th Articles of what 
iSM.mthta.vp. Council were pleafed to call « an A® of ** Government" thereby piovmg their own, ufurpation 
of the fupfeme legifiative Authority \ which Authority 
fchey wj^re afterwards pleafed to lodge in \S\tfi/igle per-, 
fin of their General, by the 7th and 8th Articles of the 
(aid « J% of X^ovexnmcnt"; Ibid, p. 64. 
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my, {56) and of permitting a national 

Militia to become fuch, (51) as to de- 

3C 2 monftfate 

£56) I might have faved myfclf much trouble,'upon 
tfcis point) had I been aware, when I wrote the fore¬ 
going pages, that the danger of keaplngfianding Armies 
Had been ft well enforced by Mr. Quincy, in his Ob- 
fervations cm rhe JBofton Port Bill. That iugeaiotrs 
and fenfible Writer has very judicioufly collected $. 
rfumbcr of imqueftionable examples upon the fubject, 
which, together with his own pertinent obfervatiorfs 
upon them, demand the moft fenous attention not only 
of every foyalEnghfh Subject, at this time* but of all 
frj«ids to mankind in general. 

(51) The example of military Tyranny, whi^'l I have- 
Already recited, demon Urates the great danger of per¬ 
mitting a»y part of a national Mthlta to be ah lent, 
longer than is abfolutely neceffary, from the particular 
tmnty or Aiftn& to which it properly belongs; fctf, 
4s foot! as Mtlttta-Men begin to depend upon their Payt 
of <f Svlde" * tftftead of their induflry and the regular 
daily employments which they followed at home, thef 
ccafe to be the conftitutional defenders of their country, 
and become mere Svldiens {" Soldah") or Mercenaries: 
and therefore, as it is now reponed that gteat pattis 
nre, at this time, taken, in the feveral American Co¬ 
lonies, to renew the ancient difc'rpline of the Mihtrd, 
ift ehe-ir refpe&ive provinces, it is a matter of great 
tenfe^aence, (as well for their own internal bappinefs 
mi. Itbefty, as for the preservation df peacfc and union 

with 

* " DiBioiwairt mlitmrcf1 p» 4.17, 

ItTr—* mij^^^mmmmm—^fr 
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mcnftrate the infufflciency and, illegality 
of the Precedents which have been cited 

to juftify the fatal pretenfiion of England 
to govern Ireland, and the other Colo¬ 

nies, without the Repr.efientation and Afi- 

fient of the refpective inhabitants; for we 

might as well enquire 
" what woulct 

" have been the anfwer of the Enghjh 
" 

Legiftature in the year 1653," (when 
the whole Legiftature was comprifed 
within the narrow compafs of Cromwell's 

own 

with the mother-country, and a continuance of that 
due conftitutional fubjedion, to the Crovin of Great- 
Britain, which is the true intereft of all parties, as it 
connects every branch of the empire, and infures mu- 
tual confidence and protection agamft fitergn enemies,). 
that no perfons whatever be allowed the rank of Offi¬ 
cers, in any- of their provincial Regiments of Militm, 
unlefs they have a competent fortune, either in Land ox 
Money, to enable them to live comfortably, without 
military pay, left they Jhould ever entertain zfeparati 
Intereft from that of the Public, and, like the degene¬ 
rate Militia under Cromwell, cifiave their country \ 
Even a common Mduia-Man lb not properly qualified 
ioi that public Tntfl (for fuch it 11) unlefs, from hi* 
fituation in life, or as the mafler of a family, he has 
fome permanent luterei! m the welfare of the comma- 
fifty. 

*k *"-»•* "«»' *mMi—** 
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QWn doublet,) as " 
iq the year 1650^ 

to which this, learned writer has refer¬ 

red us; fmce the authority of the nomi- 

nal Legiflature in 1650 was entirely //&- 

gal, as well as that in 1653, both of 

them haVipgbeen fet up and maintained 

by tfye fame unconftitutional arbitrary 

power j and both of f them totally void 

of the' indifpenfable Reprefientatlon of 

the people: for though :the wretched re¬ 

mains of the Long-Parliament in 1650 

(being about 80 Reprefentatives or Mem¬ 

bers, inftead of 513 that had Been e- 

lecled (52) at the beginning of that Par¬ 

liament) 
* 

(5 2) " Ainfi ce Parlement, qui dans fon commence- 
" ment avoit etecompofedu Roi, d'une Chambre d*en- 
" viron fix-vingts Seigneurs, et d'une Chambre des 
" Communes, ou il y avoit cinq cen> treize Depute*., fe vk 
s<r reduit a une Chambre des Communes compofee cVen- 
'* Vironquatre-viitgtsMt-mbres, dontil yen avoit tres pea 
** qui, an commencement de ce Parlemerjt, eufTent 
" cmq-cens livres fterling de rente. Cependant ces 
*' membre«, quoiqu'en fi petit nombre, s'attnbuoient 
*' le rem de Parliament, et agiffoit comrr.e ayant reuni, 
** dans leur corps, le pouvoir qui avoit auparavant " refide dans le Roy, dans les Seigneurs, et dans les 
*' Cornnunes. Cela pourroit paroitre fort etrange. 

Mi Hki 
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liament) Were indeed chofen,by.a. Small 

part of the people of England, yet the 

legal Reprejentation, even of tl}al fmall 

part, was out ofi date and voict, from the 

length of time that the faicl Representa¬ 
tives had continued without Re-ele£tion, 

which was abouf 
* 

ten years 5 whereat 

it is well known that the due effect, of 

virtue, of popular Reprefientation, was 

formerly fuppofed to be incapable (like 
Some annual fruits) of being fo long pre- 
fcrved in ufeful purity, withput afieafion- 
able renewal, (53) from time to time* * 

fo 
'* fi on n'etoit pas deja informe de ce qui s'etoit pafsi, 
** et de la terreur yue i/Armh'e tnfpirott a tout /<£ 
ie piondt." Rapin, tome ix. p. a. 

(53) The fenfible and patriotic author of trie " Let- 
" ters from a Farmer in Pennfylvania to the Jnhabi- 
" tants of the Brkifh Colonies (1774),'* remarks, in 
a note on page 103, that, " the laft Irifh Parliament; 
" continued thirty-three years* that is" (fays he,) 
" during all the late reign. The prefent Parliament 
*' there has continued from the beginning of -this 
rt reign, and probably will continue" (fays he) " to 
" the end !" 

This is indeed, as he juftiy calls it, a mofl: tc per* 
** nicious particularity " it being a greater defect, in the 

conftitutional 

dlHIiMHiiM^MHiMMM^rfHM^^^MMi^l^MairiMdMiaiHGi 
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fo that our more prudent Anceftors (imi¬ 

tating nature) required'alfo an annual'(54) 

renew^ 

tortftrtutional Liberties of Ireland than any other that 
I ever heard of; and, as it is apparently contrary to 
the intention and legal conftitution of Parliaments, 
muft necefTarily reflect the greateft difhonour on thoffe 
perfons, -whoever they are, that have introduced this 
jnonftrous infringement on the- natural Rights of the 
irifh Subjefts. 

Thefe,excellent. Letter?, \yhich.contain xntich feafon* 
able inftruftioo, are faid to be-written by jQhu Dick, 

.infon, Efq. the fame eminent Author to whom thanks 
syere moft defervedly givep, by the Committee for the 
Province of Peanfv}vania, on the 21ft of July laft, 
*< for the great affiftance they had derived from th<? 
" application of his eminent abilities to the fcrvice of 
" his couritry, in" (anoiher) " performance," fince 
puhlifhed, intitJed, " A new EfTay" (by the Permfyl- 
yanian Farmer) " on the cortftitutionai Ppwer of 
f Qreat-Britain over the Colonies in America," cJV. 
.And the faid Committee, with great juftice mad pro¬ 
priety, recommended that performance, " «s highly 
f .deferving r.he perufal and ferjQus confideration of 
f every friend of liberty," fcfa,. * .*% 

(54) Sir Edw. Coke, in'his 4th Inft. p. 9, ipeaking 
of " the matters of Parliament," informs ut of therrea- 
ftns ufqally expreffed in the writs for Calling a new 
Parliament; as " 

pro quibufdam arduis urgentibus ne« 
" 

gotiis, nosftatum, etdefepflonero regni noftri Angljas, *' etF.cclefiae AngHcana? concernentibus quoddam parlia- *' mentum npft^urnjtsV.teneri qr^navimqs^"^. And he 
,J* * ' addsj 

U 
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"renewal of their parliamentary Reprefien- 

tathfi, as being necefTary for the mainte¬ 

nance of public virtue. 

".i::Ac vsrr i U-\n\1o ;.:'.-, Thus 

adds, In the next paragraph, " Now, for as much" 
(lays he) '* as divers Laws and Statutes have been 
*' enacted, and provided for thefe ends aforefaid, and 
•' that divers mifchiefs in .particular, and divers grie- 
" vances in general, concerning the honour and fafety 
** of the King, the State, and defence of the King- 
** dome, and of the Church of England, might be 
*' prevented, an excellent Lauo was made, anno 3$ 
** Edw. III. C IO. which, being applied to the faid 
** Writs of Parliament, doth, in a few and effectual 
*' words, fet down the true fubject of a Parliament in 
*' thfefe words : For the. maintenance of the faid articles 
" and fiatutes, and redrefs of divers nifchiefs and grie~ 
tl vanctsi vjhich daily happen, a Parliament shall 
** be 'boldln every year, as another time was 
** ordained by a ftatute." Which Statute, here refeired 
to, was made in the 4th year of the fame re'gn, cap 14. 
*' Item, it is ac<!orde.d, that a Parliament fhall be hoi* 
•* deh every year'once, and more ofYen if need be.'* 
But Sir William Blackftone fuppofes thaf the King never 
was " obliged, by thefe'Statutes, 'to call atieiv Parlia- 
*' ment evejyyear ; hut Only to permit a Parliament to 
«' fit annually for the redrefs of-grievances, and dif- 
V patch pf^buftnefsj sjf nted be." 1 Com. c. 2,, 
p. 153*) »*» ^-.t" 
' It'is too" true,' indeed, that our Kings, in general, 
did not think themfelves «' obliged, by thefe Statutes,'* 
(as they ought in*confcience"to have been, for the fafetv, 

of 

mtm 1 
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Thus the third Example, given by this 

learned gentleman, for taxing Ireland 

and Virginia, &c. without the afTent of 

Y the 

of their fouls,) *' to Call a neiv Parliament every year ;" 

nay, it is certain that many of them would never have 
called a Parliament at all, had they not been " obliged" 
by neceffity and the circumftances of the times. But' by 
what authority could a reprefentative* in one Parliament 
take his feat in the next annual Parliament, without re¬ 
flexion, before any laws were made foi lengthening the 
duration of Parliaments r And befides, if the King 
did ts only permit a Parliament to fit annually," tiff, 
by what authority could the Parliament be convened at 
all, under fuch a circumtfance, feeing that a mere per- 
viifjton to fit excludes the idea of a prorogation from year 
to year? However, the learned Commentator himlelf 
very jufl'.y obferves, in a preceding page, (i$o,) con¬ 

cerning " the manner and time of affembling" that 
the " Parliament is legularly to be fummoned b) the 
" King's Writ or Let er, iffued out of Chancery." And 
it is well known that the-fe Writs are not addrcfTed to 
the knights, citizens, and btirgefTes, elected foranyyV- 
mer Parliament, but to the Sber.ffs alone, to caufe Knight*, 
Citizens, l5c.to be eletled; for, when the faid Acts wcje 
made, fuch an abfurdity in politics had never been 
conceived in England, as that of entrusting the Repre- 
fenta'ion of the people, for a term of years, (as atpie- 
fent,) to the peifons elected On the conttary, when 
the bun; efs of each Sefiions was finifhed, the 1'ailia- 
ment, of courfe, was at an end ; and therefore Lord 
Coke did not (peak in vain, when he mentioned " the 

tXiellttit 
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the respective inhabitants, is manifest¬ 

ly illegal i fince it muft appear, that 

what 
lc excellent Law" (visr.. the Act for annual Parliaments) " being applied to the faid Writs of Parliament," &c. be¬ 
fore recited. 

A man offo much good fenfe, learning, and judge¬ 
ment, as Sir William Blackftone is mafter of, muft be 
well aware of the pernicious effects of inverting the 
Reprefentatives of the people with a lcgiflative power, 
beyond the conftitutional term of a single Session, 
without Re-eleclion; and therefore I cannot but be for- 
prized at the unguarded manner ii, which he has ex- 
prefTed himfelf in his Comment on the two excellent 
Statutes of Edward III. for annual Parliaments; viz. 
that the King is not, " or ever was, obliged by thefe *< Statutes to call a new Parliament every year," cSfc. 
He has caufed the word new to be printed in Italia, as 
if he meant thereby to infinuate, that the Legiflatures of thofe early times were not unacquainted with our 
modern idea of conferring on the popular Representa¬ tives a kind of continued fenatorial dignity, without 
JRe-eleft.on, for feveral years together; whereas he 
certainly muft have known that this corrupt modern 
piactice has produced a new order of men amonglt us, a molt dangerous increafe of ariftocratical power, which was entiit-ly unknown to our AnceiWs in the 
glorious reign of Edward III. If he could fhew that 
there ever was a Parliament, in thofe times, that was 
not a kew Parl.ament, his Comment mi^ht bejuili- iied But it is notorious that Writs were iifued to 
the Sheiiffs, for nenv Elections, almoft every year du¬ 
ring that whole reign; The Writs, for the molt part, 

are 
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what he calls l£ the Englifh Legijlature, 
** in the year 1650," was totally void of 

Y 2 every 

are flill preferved with the Returns upon thGm. In 
the catalogue of Election-Writs, which Prynn has 

given iu his Brevia Parliament aria Redi-vi-va, p. 4 to 6, 
there is an account of Writs iffued for new Elections 
in every year of that King's reign, between his 34th 
(when the lull Act for annual Parliaments was made) 
and his ijoth year, except 3, <v/z. the 40th, 41 ll, and 

48 th years; in which years the Records of Summons 
to the PieUtes and Lords of Parliament are alio want¬ 

ing, as appears by Sir William Dugdale's " perfectCo- 
*' py of Summons to Parliament, of the Nobility," tsfr. 

And yet this affords noabfolute proof thatParliaments 
were not held in thofe veryytars tor which the Writs are 

wanting; becaufe the bandies of Writs for the faid years 
may have been loft or miilaid. The only wonder is, that 
more have not been ablolutely loft, when we confider the 

very little care that had been taken of them; for Prynne 
found many of thefe \VYits difpeiled ainonglt avail 
miicellaneous heap of other records on various fubje<£ts, 
(as he himfelf relates in his Kpiflle-Dedicutory to King 
Charles II. of his Brcvttt Parliament aria Rediviva.) 
calling the faid heap a " tofujid Chaos, under cor- 
** roding, putiifying cobwebs, dutt, and filth, in the 
** darkell corner of Csefar's Chapel in the White Tow- 
** er, as mre ujelefs Rehquts not 'worthy to le eaiendred," 
cifr. And, in page 103 of that fame work, he fpe.iks of 
1 17 Bundles of Writs, wheitof 97 had only been then 

lately difcovered, filed, and bundled, by himfelf: 
'* But many of theie 117 bundles" (fays he) " are 

" net 
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every eifential and legal qualification to 
repder it worthy of fo diftinguifhing a 

title: 

" not compleat, above half or three parts of the Writs " 
being either rotted, confumed, maymed, torn, or '* utterly loft, through careleffnefs, wet, cankers, or " other cafualties; and fome of them have not above " two, three, or four Writs, and one or two but one 

'f Writ and Retorn remaining." 
But that there weie really Writs for Parliaments, even in thofe thne ycais, which appear to be wanting, at leaft in two of them, is very certain ; becaufe it was 

in the 40th year of this reign, as Sir Edward Coke 
informs us, (4 Inft. p. 13,) that the Pope demanded 
homage for the kingdoms of England and Ireland, and 
the arrears of revenue granted by King John to Pope Innocent III. " whereupon the King, in they'anteyear, t( calleth his Court of Parliament," * &c. as Sir Richard 
Coke proves from the Parliament-Rolli of that year, N°. 8, remarking, at the fame time, that the Act then 
made was " never yet printed." See the margin, 
4th Inft. p. 13. 

And 
* In thi1! Parliament it was unanimously agreed, by the Prelates, Dukes, Counts, Barons, and Common:, " et la Ccmmttn," and 

again, *• et Communes,''') " tnac the faid King John, nor no other, " could put himfelf, nor his Realm, nor his People, in fuch Subjcc- 11 tion, without tbetr Afjmt (' fans affertt tie eu<c') ; and, if it was " done, it w«s done without their A dent," (chat is, without the AfTent of the Commrms j for the A/Tent of the Barons was expreffed in the Charter,) " and contrary to his O-uh at his Coronation," p. 14. Whereupon Lord Coke remarks, in the margin, that " no -King can " put himfelf, nor his Realrn, nor his People, in fuch Subjection, " without AlTent of the Lords and Commons in Parliament" &c. 
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title : but, fuppofing that <f the Englifti 
c* 

Legiflature, in the jrear 1650," had 

been 

And it appears that a Parlkmeat was held alfo in, 
the 48 th year of this reign, becaufe fupplies were in. 
that year granted to the King by Parliament, as re¬ 
lated by Sir Richard Baker, in his Chronicle, p. 173, 
viz. " in his eight and fortieth jear, in a Parlia- 
" ment, is granted him a 10th. of the Clergy, and a 
" 15th of the Laity.** So that there is but one year, 
out of fb many, in which we cannot trace the meeting 
of the annual Parliaments; And annual Writs for nevj 
Elections were regularly ifiued for the firft 18 years of 
the following reign, (as appears by Prynn's " 2d. 
" part of a brief Regifter and Survey of the feveral 
" kinds and forms of parliamentary Wiits," pages 
116 and 117,) till Richard II. (that wretched perjured 
monnrch) had rendered, himfelf ahjdute. f 

Aher confidering thefe unqueflionable evidences of 
the ifTuing Writs annually for new Elections, it will be 
difficult to comprehend the meaning of Sir William 
Blackftone's Comment on the faid two Afts for annual 
Parliaments: " Not that he (the King) is,, or ever 
" was, obliged by thefe Statutes to call a neiv Parlia- 
" ment every year ; but only to permit a Parliament 
" to fit annually for the redrrfs of grievances and 
if difpatch of bufinefs, if need be.—Thefe laft word*" 

(fays 

f His arbitrary proceedings very foon aftcrvvaids qcufioncd his own 
Lofs of Power, and total Eje<£f.nunt front the Thru»e; fo that, not- 
withftandiog his boatted Firmnejs in exet-ufing !»•> favounte rneafures, 
he was at laft reduced to the molt abject Acknjvvledgements of his own 
unworthinefs to reign, 

m^^^mm^^L. 
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been a legal and conftitutional Parlia¬ 

ment, yet the Resolutions he has m eti- 

tiuncd 

(fays he) " are fo loofe and vague, that fuch of our mo- 
*' narchs, as were enclined to govern without Parlia- 
" ments, neglected the convoking them, fbroetimes 
*' for a very considerable p-eriod, under pretence that 
" there was no need of them, 3' & c. 

But " thefe lajl vuords" are not fo lofe and vague as ei¬ 
ther to jultify his own explanation of the laid Statutes, 
(viz. not " to call a nenju Pailiament every year, 
" but only to permit a Parliament to fit," tfScf or to 
excufe, in the leaftdegiee, the criminal negle&s of 
thofc depraved monarchs who were inclined to govern 
without them : for the words, " if needbif cannot, 
according to the moft obvious fenfe of the A£i wherein 
they are found, be applied to the main purpofeofthe 
Aft, (the holding annual Parliaments,J but merely to 
the remaining part of the fentence, viz. " and more 
" often:" that is, " and more often, if need be." 
The Order, '* that a Parliament fhall be holden £V£R.y 
" year once," is ablolute, and trie difcretionary 
power, expref&d in the words " if need be," relates 
appaiently to the calling Parliaments *' more often;" 
for, if the faid difcretionary words, " if need be" 
could, with any propriety, be applied to the whole 
fentence, the Act itielf would have been n ugatory; 
which could never be the intention of the Legiflature : 
but the true meaning and fenfe of the Legiflature is 
very clearly proved by the hiftories oftliofc times: for 
it is manifeft, not only that new .Reprefentatives 
were elected every year (with only one exception) for 

aeon- 
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tioned would have been totally illegal, 
and amount to no more than a mere vain 

affcrtion, 

a confidcrable number of years after the laft of the faid 
Afts was made, (which confirms the main purpofe of 
the Afts, viz. the holding annual Parliaments, J but it 
is alfo manifeft, that Parliaments were frequently 
held " more often" than once a year; J which amply 
confirms alfo what I have before faid, concerning the 
meaning of the difcretionary power, expreffed in the 
faid Aft, by the words " if need be." 

Thefe very frequent Eleftions (fometimes two, 
thee, and four, times IN ONE YEAR) fufHcient- 
ly prove that the power, delegated by the people to 
their Reprefentatives, continued no longer in force than 
during the Seffion of the particular Parliament to which 
they were fummoned ; which bevng " once determined" 
(fays Prynne, ill part of Brief Regifter, l£c. of Pari. 
Writs, p. 314.) " they prtfently ccafed to be Knights, Ci- 
(t titens, Burgejfes, Batons, in any fucceeding Parlia- 
" ments or Councils, unlefs nenuly elecled and retorned to 
" ferve in them, by the King's new Writs, as our Lavj- 
" Books" (referring to 4 Ed. IV. f. 44. Brook, Offi¬ 
cer, 25. 34 Hen. VIII. c. 24.) " and experience re- 
" five," Sec And therefore Judge Blackllone's infi- 
nuation, againft the calling of a neiv Parliament, has 
no teal foundation : for, if it was the intention of the 

Legiflature, 

~l Writs wfre ifTued for flefting 3 neiv Parliaments in the 6th year 
of Edw. III. 2 in his 1 nil year, 3 in hi« 12th year, and even 4 in 
his 14th year ; and there appear to have been 2 rtiu Parliaments 
in the 7th of R. II See Prynne s Brcvta Parhamentarm Redi-viva, 
p. 5 & 6. 
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affertion, as void of Law and Reafion as 

it was really of EffeSl; which is proved 

by 

Legiflature, in the two Afts abovementioned, that the 
King fhould ever fummon any Parliament at all, they 
jnuft r eceffarily be underftood to mean a nevj Parlia¬ 
ment on all occafions; /'. e. not only that the regular Par¬ 
liaments, 'which they ordained " to be holden every year '* once," mould be ne-vu Parliaments, but thofe alfo that 
fhould be fuittmoned upon any extraordinary unfore- 
feen occafions; which is fufficiently expreffed in the 
ift of the faid Afts, by the words, " and more often, 
" if need be." The meaning of the Aft is unqueftion- 
ably proved by the aftual iffuing of writs, to the She¬ 
riffs, for eleftir^ Knights, Citizens, c5r. for tvoo, 
three, and fometimes four nevj Parliaments, in one 
year, as mentioned above : And if any perfon fhould 
objeft, that fuch very frequent Eleclions muft be at¬ 
tended with infuperablc difficulties and inconveniences, 
we may quote the experience of all ancient times, as 
affording ample and fuflicient proofs to the contrary; 
" there being not above two or three cafes of elections 
" queftioned, or complained of, from 49 Hen. III. 
" till 22 Edw. IV." (that is, more than 200 years,) 
*' for ought that appears by the Retornes or Parlia- 
" ment-RolIs, and not so much as ONE double 
" Retorne or Indenture, wherewith all the late 
" Bundles, or Writs, are ftored, and the Houfe of 
" Commons and late Committees of Privileges pef- " tered, perplexed, to the great retarding of the 
" more weighty public affairs of the King and King- " dom." Prynne, Brevia Pari. Rediv. p. 137. This 

enormous 
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by 
" /^Answer of the Englifh Legijla^ 

" tarefi at Virginia^ (then reprefenting 
Z tie 

enormous evil, the retardment of bufinefs, by undue 
Returns, will not (I may venture, without the fpiiit 
of prdphecy, to affert) be remedied by the nevj Regu¬ 
lation for that purpofe. The Commons were never 
(i'ri ancient times of Freedom) efteesned the proper 
Judges of their own Elections, but the King alone* 
that i's, in his limited judicial capacity, by his Juftices 
ahd his fworn Juries, in the Courts of Common-Law. 
If my countrymen will ferioufly confider all thefe 
points, they muft be convinced that the only fure 
method of healing the alarming diftempers of our po¬ 
litical Conftitution* is to reftore to the people their? 
ancient and juft Right to eleft a new Parliament, 
" every year once, and more often if need be," what* 
foe'ver Judge Blackftone may think of it! 

No Parliament could have any right to deprive the! 
people of this ineftimable Law, unlefs the R^prefenta- 
tives had exprefsly confulted their refpeftive confti- 
tuents upon it \ as the alteration was of too much mo¬ 
ment to be intrufted to the difcretion of any Rtpre* 
feniatives or Deputies whatfbeVei1, being infinitely more 
important than " any nevj device, moved on the King's 

" behalf* 
* Vix. the enormous national Debt ; the numerous Pcnfioni ; th6 

fecret jjatliamentary influence ; a Handing Army of neir too Bat¬ 
talions of Foot, befides Cavalry, it) time of Peace &c. &c, &c. 
which mail render the Ejiatts and Property of individuals precarious 
and infecure, or finally EAT THEM UP with growing burtbetit, if 
thefe fatal (ymptoms of the moft dangerous political confatnption are 
not fpeedi'y checked and' thrown oft", by the wholefome prefcripti»!js of ifiee and e% talReprejtr.tatiqn of the Peoit.*. 
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the People of that province,) to the un* 

reafonable pretenfions, beforementioned, 
of the meek Legiflature at London; for 

otherwife, 

" behalf, in Parliament, for his aid, or the like ;'* for 
the moft effential and fundamental Right of the whole 
body of the Commons (I mean the Principals, not the De¬ 
puties or Jgents) was materially injured by the fatal 
change, and the people's power of controul, for the 
general good of the kingdom, was thereby apparently 
diminished fo fjiat, if it is the duty of Reprefenta¬ 
tives (even in " any nevj device" of mere " aid, or 
" the like") to confult their Conflituents, how much 
more, upon-the propofal of fo material an altera¬ 
tion in the Conftitution, ought they to have anfwered, 
that, » in this ntvj device, 'they DARE NOT AGREE 
" WITHOUT CONFERENCE WITH THEIR 
" COUNTRIES!" Thefe are the words of Lord Coke, 
who mentions them as the proper anfwer, " when any " nenv dezice is moved," &c. and he adds, il whereby " it appearcth" (fays he) " that such Conference 
" is vjarrantable by the laiv and Cuflome of Parliament," 
4 Inft. p. 14; fo that no Reprcfentative can be juftified 
(according to " the Larv and Cufiome of Parliament"'} 
who refufes to receive the Inftruftions of his Conftitu- 
ents, notwithftanding that feveral very fenfible, wor¬ 
thy, and (I believe) fincerely patriotic gentlemen have 
lately declared themfelves to be of a contrary opinion % 
but, when they perufe the feveral authorities which I 
have cited, concerning the abfolute neceffity of a very 
frequent appeal to the fenfe of the vjhole body of the people, 
I truft, in their candour and love of truth, that they 
will alter their fentimems. 
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otherwife, if we were to conilder " what 
" would have been the Answer" (or ra¬ 

ther what really were the Claims) of 

the one Legifiature, without confidering, 
at the fame time, the real Answer of 

the other, to fuch vain and unjufl preten- 

fions, we mould lay ourfelves open to the 

charge of partiality I 

The judicious Author of a late " 
Ap- 

" 
peal to the Juftice and Interefts of the 

" 
People of Great-Britain, in the prefent 

" 
Difputes with America," has reported 

the Anfwer of the Virginian Legifilature 
on that occafion. " 

Upon the diffolu- 
" tion of the Monarchy," (fays he,) 
tf the Commonwealth difpatched a Go- 
«c vernor, with a squADRON, to take 
" 

polTeffion of Virginia. He was per* 
(t mitted to land, upon Articles, of which 
" the following is one, and decifively 
tc 

Jlwws what were their original ideas of 
M their Rights. Article 4th. VIRGINIA 

Zz 
" (hall 
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61 {hall be free from all taxes,cuftoms,and 
" 

impofitions, whatever, and none fhall 
" be impofed on them WITHOUT 
« CONSENT OF THE GENERAL 
" ASSEMBLY/' An Appeal, (55) 
&c» p. 29. 

I have dwelt much longer upon thefe 

three Precedents (cited by the Honour¬ 

able Mr. Barrington) againfi Ireland, than 

J at firft intended 5 but the feveral diffe¬ 

rent fubjects, to which I was naturally 
led 

(55) This little traft contains a great deal of intel¬ 
ligence and found reafoning concerning the natural 
Rights of mankind, and is highly worthy the perufal 
of every good citizen who defires information concern¬ 
ing the prefent differences with the Britifh Colonies * 
and, upon the fame occafion, the clear and unanfwej> 
able arguments of another able writer alfo, who figns 
himfelf" Free Svjifs," muft not be forgot: The title 
of the work, laft mentioned, feems indeed to bathe only 
exceptionable part of it: viz. *' Great-Bntaui's Right 
** to tape her Colonies, placed tn the clearefi light, by a 
*' Sfwifs'f for a Right, without a juft foundation, 
cannot with propriety be intituled " a Right;" never- 
thelefs he has, moft certainly, " placed in the clearefi 
** hght"j the impropriety of any fuch clairn upon the Co* 

MJkdMMIMtttatf^ 
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led in the examination of them., are of 

fo much conftitutional importance, andfo 

neceilary to be known to every English¬ 
man, tbat I hope I may be excufed for 

having, as they occurred, enlarged upon 

them, in the feveral Notes which I have 

added to my Text. 

And, with refpect to the three Prece¬ 

dents themfelves, I flatter rayfelf that? 

every impartial Reader, who carefully 
confiders what has been already faid upon 
them, will freely pronounce them illegal, 
and totally unworthy of being allowed 

the leaft weight or confideration, as Pre¬ 

cedents, againft the Independence of Ire¬ 

land, fince they are equally capable of 

being retorted as Precedents for enflaving 
even England itfielfi: but I muft therefore 

repeat what I have before declared, in 

p. 141 and elfewhere, that I am very 
fure the wqrthy Writer, who unguard¬ 

edly cited them, will be, as zealous to 

oppofe 
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oppofe any fuch doctrine as myfelf} and 

I believe that I may farther allure myfelf, 
that this learned Author will not be dif- 

pleafed or offended with the freedom of 

thefe remarks upon his Work; for, 

though I have not the honour to be per- 

fonally acquainted with him, yet I am 

fufficiently acquainted (by other parts of 

his Writings) with the general benevo¬ 

lence and reditude of his intentions, and 

alfo that he is an admirer and faft friend 

to our conflitutional Liberty (which plain¬ 

ly appears in many other parts of his ufe- 

ful Work) as well as myfelf; fo that any 
corrections, on that fiide ofi the quefiion, 
will be taken (I dare fay) hy him as they 
were meant by me, that is, in good part, 
and without the lead: ill will: and his 

Work (I fpeak of it in general) has very 
defervedly acquired fo much efteem and 

credit in the world, that I could not, 
without great injuftice to the fubje£t be¬ 

fore me, permit any arguments therein, 

upon 

MN 
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upon the point in queftion, to remain 

unanfwered. 

The fame obfervation, I am inclined 

to think, is equally applicable, as well 

to the candour and difpofition, as to the 

writings, of Sir William Blackftone, 
whofe very learned and ufeful Commen¬ 

taries muft alfo be ftri&ly examined, 

upon this point, befote I conclude my 
Declaration: and,-had the other great 
and eminent writers (Lord Coke", Lord 

Chief-Juftice Vaughan, Judge Jenkins, 

&c.) whofe opinions, upon the prefent 

fubjec~t, I am obliged alfo to call in quef. 
tion, been ftill alive, I mould have 

thought myfelf equally fure of their be¬ 

nevolence and forgivenefs, if I except 

Serjeant Mayart j becaufe the undeferved 

contempt, with which he has treated Sir 

Richard Bolton, (the learned Author 

whom he attempted to anfwer,) prevents 

my 
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my entertaining fo charitable and frtdnct* 

ly an opinion of him as I do of the reft. 

Though 1 have now drawn thefe re¬ 

marks, concerning iiiQ Conftitution of 

Ireland, to a rriuch greater length- than t 

at firft propofed, yet I muft hot conclude 

whilft any material affertidns of great 

authority remain unanfwered. Several 

o£ Sir Edward Coke's objections, on this 

head, have already, towards the begins 

ning of this 2d paft> been proved (I 

hope') to want foundation: but there 

ftill remains to be Considered A. farther 

doctrine, on the fame point, advanced 

by him* in Gahirit Gafe, which, I truff, 
will appear to be equally nnjujl, thotigri 

founded on the opinion of" all the "fudges 
" in England!" 

" In Anno 3 J Reg. El." (fays he) 
" it 

tl Was refolved, by all the Judges in En- 
t 

gland, in the cafe of Orurke, an Iri/b* 
* " 

man^ 

*^d* m mmmm* 
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ce man, who had committed High- 
%l Treafon in Ireland, that he, by the 
tc Stat, of 33 Hen. VIIL c. 23. might 
u be indicted, arraigned, and tried, for 
" the fame, in England, according to the 
11 

purview of the Statute." 7 Co. 448. 

But this doctrine, notwithfianding the 

great authority with which it is here deli¬ 

vered, is obnoxious to 2, fundamental Right 

of the Subject, the c< Trial by a Jury ofi' 
" the Vicinage," or ofcc Neighbours 
*< to the FaB," ^which is due to every 

private perfon in the Britifh Dominions, 

according to the ancient Laws and Cuf- 

toms of this realm; otherwife the govern¬ 
ment would ceafe to be limited, and 

thereby would ceafe to be lawful I So 

that, if Sir Edward Coke had been as 

much upon his guard, when he quoted 
this " 

Rcfiolution of all the Judges," as he 

was when he made his rema'ks on that 

wicked Act of Parliament, in the reign 
of K. Hen. VII. by which alfo thejfow- 

A a damental 
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damental Right of Trial by Juries was 

violated,he would neither have mentioned 

that Refolution of " all the Judges," or 

even the Act itfelf, without guarding 

againft the pernicious effects of fuch an 

unconftitutional doctrine, by a proper 
cenfure, as he did in the former cafe. 

" It is not almoft credible to forefee" 

(fays he) 
" when any maxim or fiunda- 

" mental Law of this realm is altered, 
" 

(as elfewhere, haih been obferved,) 
<c what dangerous inconveniences do fol- 
" low j which moft exprefsly appeareth 
" 

by this moft unjufl and flrange Act of 
" ii Hen. VII. for hereby not only 
cc 

Empfon and Dudley themfelves, but 
c< fuch Juftices of peace," (corrupt men,) 
et as they caufed to be authorized, com- 
<c mitted moik grievous and heavy opprefi- 
" 

Jions and exactions, grinding of the face 
" of the poor fubjedts by penal laws," 

(be they never fo obfolete or unfit for the 

time,) 
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time,) 
" 

by information only, without any 
" 

prefentment or Trial by Jury, being 
<c the antient Birthright of the Subject, 
" but to hear and determine the fame 
" 

by their dificretion, inflicting fuch pe- 
£ f n al ty as the Statutes not repealed impofied, \ 

&c. 4th Inft. c. 1. p. 41. — And after¬ 

wards he adds: " This Statute of 11 
" H. VII. we have recited, and fhewed 
" the juft inconvenience thereof, to the end 
" that the like mould never hereafter be 
ce 

attempted in any Court of Parliament. 
cc And that others might avoid THE 
" FEARFUL END OF THESE TWO 
" TIME-SERVERS, Empfbnznd Dudley. 
" 

Qm eorum veftigia infiftunt, eorum 
<c exitus perhorrefcant." (ibid.) — But, 

though thefe two wretched Judges* were 

A a 2 put 
* — " the one was called Richard Empfon, the other 

*' Edmund Dudley, both Lawiers, and both for having 
** ferved the Kings turne lately made Barons of the 
<c ExchfqjjeR."—" Annales ofEngland by Francis Lord 
il Bp of Hereford," (viz,. Bp Godwyn, author of the ce¬ 
lebrated hift, dePrafuhbut Jnglia>,) "— englifhed, cfJV. 
" nxnth the author's confent, by Morgan Godnvyn," 1630. 

ma^mmtmmm^^^^amamm 
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put to death for their timc-firving, yet 
it appears, by this account of Lord Coke, 

that, when they preiumed to difpenfe 
with the interpofition of Juries, they 
acted by the exprefi Authority of a Statute, 
or A£l of Parliament-, and, though they 
were Time-fervcrs, fo far as to acqniefce 

(contrary to their Duty, as 'Judges) in 

enforcing that wicked and unconfiitu- 

tional Statute, (which exceeded the due 

bounds to which the Englilh Legiflature 
is neceffanly limited*) yet, it fcems, they 

adjudged no penalties, in confequence 
thereof, but fuch as- " the Statutes, not 
" 

repealed, imp&fed." And it is plain, 
therefore, that the crime of thofe two 

Judges (againft which Lord Coke men¬ 
tioned " the FEARFUL END ofi thofie 
'* two time-ferversfi as a warning to all 

future Judges) confifted in allowing 
the force of Law to a wicked unconftitu- 

(Jonal Ait of Parliament, by which " a 

il fundamental Law of this realm" 

(was)- 
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(was) 
" altered fi fo that their mVw* was 

exactly parallel to the (equally criminal) 

refolution of "all the Judges in England fi 

in the cafe of Orurke the Irijhman, be-* 

forementioned, (which was, in like 

manner, founded on an exprefs Act of 

Parliament, viz. 33 Hen* VIII. c. 2.3.) 

#nd parallel alfo to the crime (for it muft 

be fo efteemed) of " all the Judges of 
*' 

England," when they 
" refolved," in 

Sir John Perrofs Cafe, that, "for a Treafion 
* * done in I r e l a nTj, the offender maybe fried 
<c 

by the Statute 35 Hen. VIII. in Eng- 
cc land, becaufe the Wordsvof the Statute 
*c be, All Treafions, committed out ofi the 
cc Realm ofi England, 

— and Ireland is 
cc out of the Realm oi England fi &c. 3d 
Inft. p. 11. But the Judges, in both thefe 

cafes, were quite as inexcufable as the two 

time-fiervers, Dudley and Empfonj for, 
if the real Intention of the Legiflature, by 
the faid Acts of 33 and 3 5 Hen. VIII, had 

been fo general as to include all places 

whatever, " out of the Realm of Eng- 
" landfi 
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c^ landfi without leaving room for plead¬ 

ing a /^/-exception, in. behalf of thofe 

territories wherein the laws, liberties, 
and conftitution, of the Realm of Eng¬ 
land were already eftablifhed, the faid 

Judges ought to have known that" afun- 
" dame72tal Law of this Realm" was there¬ 

by 
" alteredfi and confequently that they 

incurred* the rifk of being arraigned, 
by fome future adminiftration, (like their 

time-fierving predeceffor?,) for presuming 
to enforce fuch unconftitutional Acts ofi 

Parliament, by which, (according to the 

juft Remark of the fame great Reporter 
on a former Act, viz. 11 H.7.) 

" 
afun- 

" damental Law of the Realm(wa.s)alteredfi 

whereas,they really might have atttibuted 

a conftitutional meaning to the faid Acts, 

by duly diftinguifhing thofe (56) particu¬ 

lar 

(56) They might have alledged, that if an ambaf- 
fedor, fent from this kingdom to France, Spain, or to 
any other foieign State, out of the Dominions of the im¬ 
perial Crown of Great-Britain, fhould notorioufly be¬ 
tray his King and Country, and plot their Deftru&ion, 

he 

«tt 
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lar cafes wherein they may legally be 

enforced, without thwarting any 
" funda- 

** mental Law of the Realm." 

From 

he might legally and conftitiitionally be punifhed accord-* 
ing to the letter and meaning of the faid A&s of Parlia¬ 
ment ; and alfo that any other Britifh Subject whatfo-; 
ever, that is, in like manner, guilty of CJ reafon to his 
King and Country, during his refidence in a foreign 
realm, may be treated accordingly ; becaufe all men 
certainly are accountable to their country for any fuch 
Treafon ; and, as they cannot be tried in the foreign 
realms, where the offences were committed, it is rea- 
fonable and juft to fuppofe, that they may be tried 
in England, by an impartial Jury, though the fame are 
not " neighbours to the fact," nor impannelled de vi- 
cineto, that is, from the neighbourhood where the of¬ 
fence was committed ; for, though this circumflance is 
effentially neceffary to the Legality cf a Jury in every other 
cafe,; yet the law does not require impoffibilities, and it 
may therefore (perhaps) be legaly difpenfed voith, when 
it is apparent, from the nature of the cafe, that fuch 
an unexceptionable Jury cannot be obtained, and yet that 
an exemplary punifhment is manifeftly due to the Trai¬ 
tor or Traitors : but when Treafons and other of¬ 
fences are committed in any country under the domi¬ 
nion of the Crown of England, where the criminals 

might have a legal Trial according to the lavjs cf this 
realm, (as in Ireland,) the faid mofl effentialformality of 

being tried by a Jury de vicineto cannot be difpenfed 
with; becaufe this would deprive the Subject of an «a- 
alienalk Right, and alter a " fundamental Lavj of this 

'• realm;" 
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From what has been faid, I hope it 

will appear fufficie-ntly clear to my Read¬ 

ers, 

" realm-," fo that any Judge, who fhould venture to 
enforce the faid Acts, in such casls, would mani¬ 
festly DESERVE AN IGNOMINIOUS DE\TH, &S much 
as Dudley and Empfon 

The examination of this point gives fome general 
idea how far the Power ol the high Court of Parliament 
(notwithflanding that imaginary u omnipotemj" which 
fome men have ignorantly attributed to it) may be allow¬ 
ed to extend j " for the more high and abfolutethe jurif- 
*' di&ion of the court is, the more just and honour- 
*e able it ought to be in the proceeding, and to give 
*c example of Jufticeto inferior courts."4th Inft. p. 37. 
Which is moft ftriftly true ; for, whenever the fupreme 
temporal powers exceed the honourable limits of natural 
"Juflice and Truth, they leffen their own dignity, and, 
in proportion to their eriors, forfeit thatrefpe&ful con¬ 
sideration and efteem, which would otherwife be due 
from their fubjefts. And we muft remember, likewife, 
that the being "juft and honourable" in mere profeflion 
cf woids, without the realty, will have very little 
weight with the body of the People, who ait endued 
with common-fenfe, as well as their fuperiors, to difcern 
what is juft and honourable fiom that which is meicly 
calledfo\ and that a pretence to juftice and honow, in a 
bad caufe, is only an aggravation of injury and iniquity 
The moft wicked ordinances have fomctimes been ufh- 
ered into the world under the moft fanftiiied titles and 
fpecious pretences The abominable A£t beforemen- 

tioned, 
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ers, that the fevere eenfure, which Lofd 

Coke fo juflly btftowed ofi the two wicbi 

Bb ed 

tioried, of Hen. VII. was exprefsly faid to be ag&wft 
*' great enormities and offences, which" (have) a* been" 
" committed, and have daily, contrary to the good 
" Statutes, for many and divers behoovefull confidera- 
*' tions, feverally made and ordained, to the ctjfplea^ 
" fu*e of Jlmtghty Getd, arjd ̂hj great Jet of the cauif 
** mm Law and wealth of the land*" - i 

Now, notwithftanding this *«' pair FLAT**KlA<f 
4t preamble," as Sli* Edward -Coke cajls iC^ef a THE PURVlEW^/^/^'^asHejuftlyremlrlc^) " tendedf in the execution, conttaiy fx di A metro, Vi^, 
'* to the high difpie flfute cf Almighty God, the great " Lbt, nay, the ormi Subversion, of the common 
«« LaW, andtheCiRZAr Let of the Wealth of thts Land"?* 
ibid. p. 40. as, indeed, every other Aft of Parljamenf 
muft inevitably do, which peiverts " the due courfe of " tb> Laix>," and lobs the iubje&s of any fundamental 
Might. * And theiefore, if any fuch Ad fhould be 

» * made 

* As for inftance, \n us fuppofe, (ift,) that in Aft is iiiade, to 
ftop up dr profcrlbe the paflage to ati> fa~port town, or any baH)<4t 
fhore oftbtfia, or great river, without the Confent, and to the grrat 
JDetrtmrnt, of all the neiglioouilnj* inhabitants fuch an A&swould 
be " ruNDANfENTAtLV wrong,'* as being contrary to- the firit or 
moft efichtlal Rrght ot mankind, thtJLatu ofNatuht ioi it it dearlV 
laid doWn by Brafton, that all par>t, bdh/ent, jhora of tbt fa, and 
grtBt^rmers, are free- to all peace 1 Me paffengtr*, (but more particu¬ 
larly, we may add, to the neareft inhabiting by the I Ato of Na¬ 
ture andqfNanort " NA1URAUVCRO |URt emmuri* Juttt " omnia ba:c, a^ua profivens, aer, et mart, tt liTTOha Mari*, 14 quaff rmiis accefforia, Njmo enira ad htUU mafis a«cedere prt- t( bibttur, 

MM 
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«d" Judges, Dudley and Empfon, for 
ACTING BY THE AUTHORITY 

OF 

ihade iri our days, (hfcwfoever fpecious the preamble,) 
it is' our duty, as good fubjefts, to remember that the 

fame 
" hibetur, dum tamen a villis et adificns abftineat? quia httora funt " M* JtfRx Gentium communia, ficut et mare," fife. And 
igam: « Pubhmwo fmt OMNIA fLUMlNA tfPOkTUS, &c. " RlFARUM ttiam ufus fubbtus tfi, DE JfcRE Gentium, ficut IpflUl *t JJtfnfin'ts, Plaque names ad tai appluare, funei arbonbus ibi twtit re- " ligart, onus aliqjuap in„fiis reponere cuivis liber est, ficuti 
'*, ̂ er ifl'um rluvium navigate,: fed proprietasearum eftlllorumquorum ** praedus adhserent," &c lib. 1, c 12, p-. 7 &8. So that fuch an Act 
Would be tnanlfeftly contrary to the Law of Nature and Nations, and 
confequently jb fuch as NO LEGISLATURE ON EARTH can ren¬ 
der valid or legal, becaufe natural Rights and the Lavs of Nature are 
immutable, " Jura emm natuiahafurtiMMurabilia:" And again, " Jfra emm tiaturalia dicuntur immutabiiia, quia non poffimt ex *' tOtO ABROGARI VEL AUFER R I," &C. lb. C. 5, p. 4. And be- 
jides, it muft be remembered, that to piofcnbe the p-iflage or high- 
Way to any city or town (efpecially if it is done with an avowed defign to diftrefs the inhabitants thueof jn their lawful occupations) is an 
intolerable nuifance, which is clearly adjudged, in Law, to be fuch a " Malum in se" as can nc-vir be made lawful ' — " But MALUM " IN SE the Kng NOR All Y OTHER candfpenfe," Met Malum ' in se LE ROY NE NUL AUI RE poit difpenfer, flcome le Roi " veucpardonpei a occne un amre, ou lui licence a fairs Nusanck " INXE HAUT CHEM1N, CEO EST VOID," &C. II Hen. VJI. p ia. " Wheiefoie i; is generally true" (as Judge Viughan remarks) " tb«t t( Malum ter se cannot be ddpenfid-with" &c Rep. p. 354. 

Or, adly, fuppofe an Aft fhould be made, to impowr the Gover¬ 
nor of a Province, " without the confent of the Ccurctlf to appoint 
Judges and other Law-Officers, " who ft/all bold their Commiftiotis '' DURING THE PLEASURE OP' the Crown, inftead of the 
approved and eftablifhrd legal conoi'ion, " quamdm fe hregefjennt ;" 
thereby letting up WILL AND PLEASURE ABOVE LAW AND 

JUSTICE, 

i"i 1 f iiMMirt riiii mm"-"- 
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OF AN UNCONSTITUTIONAL 

ACT OF PARLIAMENT, is equally 
> " B b 2 applicable 

fame ought to be confidered as null and void of itfelfi 
and that it cannot authorize or indemnify the Judges; 

or 

JUSTICE, which are the firft and moft effential Rights of the Peo¬ 
ple -L— -Would not fuch an Aft tend to " the great Let, nay the 
*' utter Subversion of the Common-Law," &c. Suppofe like- 
wife it /hould be ordained, in fuch an "Aft, that " tbi'Frtehoidert 
" and Inhabitants of the fetieral TewnfJjipsf in-«any particular pro¬ 
vince, /hall not be peimitted (even when " they are authorized to 
** ajjerr.bletogether) to treat upoii-maltersoftbe"Mt>ST general Cok- 
" cern"— " except the bujineft (be) expref/'ed in the leave given by " the Governor \" which implies that one or a few individuals have 
a more equitable pretenfion *' to treat upon waiters of the mofl gene- 
".Ral Concern" than oven the general Meeting, or whole co!- 
leftive Body of perfons ihemfeives who are concerned — a principle 
which is fubveifive of all " common Right and natural Equity ;" ana 
confequently muft lend " to the high Oifpleafure of almighty God," 
as.well as " the great Lft of the wealth of the land" And, to 
compleat the iniquity of fuch an imaginary Aft, let us fuppofe a 
clauie, whereby " it ftall and may be lawful" (lawful 
«c fpr the Juftiees, &c. in any Caufe or Aftion which fhall be brought U 
" [Due, to older the faid Cuufe or Anion to b-' tried m any County, 
" OTHER THAN THE COUNTY in which the said Cause 
" or, Action shmi have been brought or laid, By a 
"Jury of such OTHER COUNTY, as they shall jvdg» 
" fit," tjfe. — Such a claufc muft ftiike at the vciy Foundation of 
Juftice! 

Or, 3<ily, if this imaginary Aft fhould not be cfleemed fufnciemly 
injurious to the People, (though it is apparently calculated tu rob ihem 
of that fundamtntal and unalienable Right, " the Trial by a Jury 
tc de Vicineto,") let .us fuppofe an Aft ftill more PARTIAL 
(if poffible) in the " admimflration of Jufiite .'" :'nd rendered ftill 
more aggravating and infulting by b-anng a title " contrary zx dia- 
" metro" to ths purport of it — Let us [I fay) endeavour to 

ftretch 
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applicable (for she veiy feme reafon) to 

^he p.e{olutif4i^ beforementioned of " all 

the 

oy any othpr pexfqns, who prefume t£> enforce it; for 
l&meq fca^d "J^dgu *A pam^ultfr} ought to take warn¬ 

ing* 

ftretsh that notorious lnynflm to the otmosft; extent of ̂ convenience 
4n4 injury tha,t a wjek^d imagination can poffiWyi conceive or exprfefe ' 
th^Us, to eftabhfh, a Power of removing the Caufe$ and Tualr (arrd 
even, tbpfc which aye of the moft importance, vi» for capital of- 
jflictf) not only to a neighbouring County, or to A more dift&nt Cs/o/y, but even, if caprice ftioulq" require it, to the furthermost extent of the 
Glpbe, that is, (without aggravation,) at far as tie Eafi n from the 
If eft' 

Of, 4thly, if we may concuve the idea o£ an AS cakulatod to «' fulfil the. Mtafure of Iniquity," let us iuppofe an Aft e)$prefsly for 
the purpofe of eftabli/hing the arbitrary Lavts ot .Trance, (fl Quod (e Pn/i(ipt placuit babet vtgoretit Legts," &c fee mj Preface there- 
jjDOn,) and, in order that it may be deftruft vc to be Souls, ae we!4 
as the Bodies and Pipperty, ot the wretched Subj<.£ts, ivas 1 J*ave al¬ 
ready fJywn,) let us luppofe that ample pioyifian is made threat* fo* 
tjie, Lfahlfhment (not the mere Toleration) of downright Idolatry 
Sjid Irnag- Wjrftip l fo> the Tolaration of the mi ft notorious Exor¬ 
cisms, f" Exorctfmus Aqua — " Exoicfvum Sahs " —- *» fi^-. " orcifo te, creatvra SaU — fee the Mrfial) and sprRiTUiAt. 
Wxtchcr/ ft ' In fbqir, let us fuppofe that fich an Aft provides 
fpr the Efl iblifhrnenf of that adulterated Religion which his long 
Ijeen perplexed with all the Enthufiafm of hat hen ignorance, (hn% 
Prayers, -vain Repetitions, ' as the Heathen da, 'J and bears the moll 
apparent marks of AnHchnJl, mi much tint we might be ceitun, at 
leaft, who was the firft fpintual Initiator and Piomoter of iuch a 
B^ll, though the baddy Propofu of it fhould be lucky enough to remain undifcovered ' Who fhall prefume to fiy, tlat any Power ott 
Earth (whatfoevcr weak and ignorant men may think of the Ontntpo- 
tfnee of Parliament) hi1-Ai thority 01 Right, either to cftablt/h lurii 
notpnaus fpintual Abominations, or Co rcndcis lawful fiich- gtofs Ini¬ 
quity anc palpable Inju^ce ' 
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** the Judges in England," though 
Lord Coke himfelf (even the aWfar efthe 

former 

ing, (from " tht fearful' e id of thofe two time-fervefs, 
" Dudley and Empfon,") that fitch an adive obedience 
would, peihaps, endanger their ovon n"cfs! fW ftfppofe, 
zdly, that fnch an KSt was to be decked with the 
mtoil flattering title j let v.s call it, fcr inftance, " An 
""A&fcr the better regulating the government*'of 
Any particular province j or, 3 dry, let it be called 
« An Mfir THE MORE IMPARTIAL ABMrNlS- 
*< TRATION 0$ JUS-TICE, in the cafes of Perfoni 
** quefhmredft)) arty ac7s done by them in* Yttt ftXUctr- 
**• Ti«H <&* THE LaxW, 0) for theSttppreffort^ of'fliofsand 
u Tumults," &e. or, Itfciy, fuppofe fuch <m injurtoftt* 
irid unlawful A&fhould be in titled " An AH fit ntakirig c* MftRE nPPtCTUXL ffcoViStON FOR fftE COVCRtt- 
»c ment OP" any particular province, &c. yet, if " the Purview" (asLord Coke raffly retrrarketf} of atty 
fu«h Mffoginacy A8® fhouM <* tend, w the execution, edre* 
** traty *•* i>1'A»*e'P4o" t©>ail thefe fp-eeiotrsi pi et<*n(se»# 
fk tbflh in their titks datf pre*mMes>, by eftaWtfcirig 

prtracfp-res 

j- Though " tbe Sjfipre$c*of Rifltsarid faMulis" i»het«feKlajJ»<l 
aa one of " the ftfir faltering" Usury* *8Ei «i thft TrtJe of tb* 
abo\e mennoned imaginary Aft oP Parliament, yet it it is apparent 
that tfre wiektd At? itfttf woulf is tft» m.tt'efftftuil method*that 
could pof^bly h*ve- be«o d«"V>ifS^ far- v»t F»o*>oTf<M», if^ileaa of 
" th* S.u»p»,Suiom», of Riiti. ex& Turn to ," fojf*Wftfch, o^fe- 
q.«entl.v, nan* but,t^e Promoterf an* W>k*.|£~oj f<»ehr anuirjuff La\» 
could, with any,fu;opti^tyn be eft^ftmftkacipoa^ta'b'ff 1 fil&ce rt is lruu| 
even to-a mawm, that " He njakes the Smhs (or "Tumjjlt") 
" tujbo ffrft ojferds* — " %; frimum fitccut, tUt facit nxam " Pnr». 
Leg. etaBijttitt p. g*, 
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firmef^ cenfare) -has ' cited them without 

the* leaft animadyerfioritLr^ >. v^-v *. w\; 
The 

principles whereby " any fundamental Law of the Realm 
" is altered," the fame would mapifeftly endanger the 
necks (I muft repeat it) of any Judges that were im¬ 
prudent enough to enforce them, notwilhftanding that 
the exprefs Authority of King, Lords, and Commons, 
fhould be alledged as their fufficient wan ant;, becaufe 
we find that the like Authority afforded no j unification 
or excufe for poor Empfon and Dudley, in a Jtmtlar 
cafe, neither did the enfideration ot their having act.ed 
by parliamentary Authority render their wretched fate 
wore pitiable in the eyes of the public! And theie- 
fore I fincereiy wifh that all modern Time-fervers may 
have prudence enough to form (by that plain example) 
fome reafonable judgement concerning the imaginary 
*' Omnipotence of Parliament," which cannot inltire its 
wretched votaries from the moft ignominious punifh- 
ment I nor fecure even the Parliament itfelf from the 
juft and lafting Cenfures of the Cages of our Law, fuch 
as Lord Coke, for inftance, who warned them in ano¬ 
ther place, alfo, exprefsly upon this point : •— «' By " colour of vjhich Ad," (fays he, meaning the faid un¬ 
jufl: A& of ii Hen. VJI.) " Jhaking this FUNDA- 
« MENTAL LAW," (the Law of'Juries,) » // lS 
" not a edible vjhat horrible Oppressions ««</,Ex- 
" actions, to the undoing of infinite numbers of people, " were committed by Sir Rich. Empfon, Knt. andHdw. 
•* Dudley, &c. and, upon this UNJUST and INJU- 
** RIOUS ACT, (as commonly in like cafes it filleth 
" out, J a new Office was ere fled," Sec. " And in the 
next paragraph he adds,— " And tht FEARFULL 

" ENDS 
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x^Tlhe Judgcs,-in the 33d year of Queen 

Elizabeth, who gave their opinion in the 

cafe of Qrurk, (57) the Ir,t/hman, are the 

more inex£uf«*ble, for thei^RefikfyQu upon 
the Adr. of 33 Hen. YJJJ. c. 23. bgcaufe 

they had an excellent Example fet them, 
but a feyy„years before that time, _ by, two 

very learned .arid xefpe&able brethren,.^ 

Judge^ Wray an,d Dyer, (together with 
the faj4.Queen's Attprney-General,) con¬ 

cerning feveral Jimilar Acls of Parlia¬ 
ment ; 5 which Example \is ^wprthy the 
moft ferious attention of all future fudges, 
that they may ever be careful to reftrain, 

by a legal conftru&ion, not only the faid 
AcT:s of King fcfcnfy VIII. an4 King 
* 1 Edward 

" ENDS OF THESE TWO OPPRESSORS" (fays 
he) ** fhould de'erre others from committing the 'like, and " jbould ADMONISH PARLIAMEN rs,* that, m- " flead of this ordinary and pretious TrialPER LEGEM ** TERRiE, thef bring not in abfolute and partial Trials " ly Djcretion." 2d Inft. p. 5 I. 

(57) Or « Ormck." See 3d Inft. p. 11, margin. ; 

1 
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Edward VI. but all others, likewife, 

Afct"jria*p ti£$pefl to be^eqaiHy liable to 

$iter^h!£ "fr*&- Ceriftkistibft of the fealnij 

jtr:id 'rt>b!-:thte% :r\ibje£tsrof any ejteritiaf 

^fyn'dsmmdl Rlgkp- <£lktJ ©ttghV 66 be* 

tte^d-i^iib«ii f;^H ??::;-;:> A .'- 

,.m-»uri *M *\^wsy«'!\ ttv&Vjv:* fi:; lieu v->iJ: 

c^lfl|et^^ii^Ti!e#tW'fep^rU^ the 

ei&uiMtei im$ dPitpmt TrrftrfnTOi1 (j*) 
$a¥f^-fefa^dey^akHeeMf # ih?fe£ 

w^#!ov^^PQMi«& ^-tfBi^tiden's 

«^B6uiif§6 "'-«fef. ̂ WietHefk an Earlor 

*t&W&>&PIrila&fciim$ cdrtinffis Trea- 

.r^\\^ y\ViV^\Vmlo ncilnorta .'i.voi-^fon 

^^ilbi ufVAWnA sd 1375 veai y^H? : 

*iff) '^i^^!fiy^0^iaiff®?^.4« 'f*d*$e* «ipve ceft 
" qjieftion ad Gpunfel la Rqvgne, f.,fi u,n Countee 
«jr?iob>"«Se}gW!or de' TAlan^^^h. ^mfrrit Tteafdri' ht 

%-'J^afM.Per overt Rebellion, ferra arraygne et mis a 
" fon tryall in Engleterre pour le offenfe, per l'eftatute 
" de r^(i|J. cj*f^(J-7rr ^.M^' fo <r*P*>'4'i""" 
" 

35. £(.,§a — 2 om $-,^;'"^»J**,"~">£.c:fu-'* tenufi Per 
'« Wrayx Dyer? Qt Gerxaf'fa." Att^ne-y' -General,.. QUE 
", |I^Np j*.QJT, <w ?/„«.$• /<?/f £«iw ./?« /rye/ z'«" pea 
*.* S^S,1?EE%?S* N&..-P5.R, A.SQUN JuR-y OK ]£IL'/«r 
<< «<? j'w* if n'efl fubjetfd' Bpgleterne,, mes de Ireiande, et 
" fcfea LA SERRA SON TRYAL. Et diclum eft, 
" $w le-- ufagt la, a"'atta'sndfr un Pesre, eft per Poi-lia- 
" ment, et nemy per Pares." Dyer's Reports, p. 360. b. 
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** fori by ©pen Rebellion, &all be &!> 
u 

jraigned and put to his Trial in Mng^ 
tf land, for the offepce, by the Statute 
" 26 H. VIII. c. 13., — 32 H. VIII. 
« c, 4. — 35 H. VIII. — and 2 and 5 
** Ed. VI. c» 11. And it was maintain- 

** ed, by /Pray, Xtyw, and Gerrarde, 
u the Attorney-General, that HE 

« COULD NOT; for he cannot have 

** his Trial here by his Peers, nor by 

*' any Jury of 12, becaufe that he is 
M «o£ fl EuhjeB of England, but of iro 
*' /<*»i, and therefore his Trial (haH be 
«> there," *&?. 

•Thefe worthy Lawyers were not £- 

fraid, k feems, to maintain the weight 
of a LEOAL and FUNDAMENTAL 

REASON againft the combined force of 

FOUR EXPRESS ACTS OF PAR- 

LIAMEIjnM And jfuch a reafoi), thopjgl* 
it had been advanced only by a fingk 

fudge, or eyen by a private perfon, is 
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certainly of much mere weight than the 

opinion of <c all the Judges in England," 
when given contrary to reafon, or againft 
the tenor of any fundamental Law. 

I never heard that this Reafon, affign- 
ed by the Judges Wray and Dyer and the 

Attorney-General, againft the force of 
the faid four Ac~ls of Parliament, has 
ever been queftioned or difallowed as in- 

fufficient in the cafe of an Irijh Peer; 
and therefore a fimilar reafon is certainly 
as effectual in the cafe of any private Irijh 
Subject, whofe crime is parallel; becaufe 

true fuf'ice is equal m all her ways, and has 

no refpecl to perfons. (59) For the fame 

Law, which entitles the Nobleman to a 

Trial by his Peers, (60) fecuies alfo, to 

\ every 

(59) "But if ye have refpecl to perfons, ye commit 
*' Sin, and are convinced of the Law as Transgres- " sors." James ii. 9. 

(60) " Per pares fuos," (Magna Charta, c. r'4.) or 
*f Per legale judicium Pakivm svorum." lb. c. 29. 
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every other perfon, his parallel Right to 

a legal impartial Trial, by a Jury of honejl 

unexceptionable NEIGHBOURS: (61) for 

a Trial can neither be efteemed legator im¬ 

partial, if the Jury are not impannelied in 

THE NEIGHBOURHOOD where the 

offence was committed; (62) unlefs we 

may except the fingle cafe beforemention- 

ed,concerningtreafonable practices againft 

this Kingdom, carried on by a Britifh 

Subject in the dominion of a foreign 

prince, where the Crown of England hath 

no jurifdiBion: but, in all other cafes 

whatfoever, the Trial by a Jury of Neigh¬ 

bours to the FacJ'is the unalienable Right 

of all Britifh Subjects, according to the 

C c 2 ancient 

(61)—"Per facramentum proborum et legalium 
" hominumDEVICINETO." Mag. Charta, c.14. 

(62) 
** Jufticiarii per Breve Regis fcribunt 

" vicecomiti comitatus IN QUO FACTUM ILLUD 
" FIERI SUPPONITUR, quod ipfe venire faciat co- 
«' ram eifdem jufticiariis, ad certum diem per eos li- 
«' mitatum, duodecim probos et legales homines DE VI- 

<f CINETO ubt illud faclum fuppomtur ; qui neutram 
" partium fie placitantium ulla afEnitate attingunu" 
Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Ang. c. Z5. p. 54. b. 
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aflt&ht Law otr t*4e Lktn> :. t&y, this 

j&Ytbular mode df Trial k fo irifspkratiiy 
ito&ittil to the M# oftheL&ted, that it is 
fometimes expreiBd imd ifrkxwn bj? tfiat 

g'ehfrtil tertfiic< *6? £#%? if ^ 2,**^," 
(Sex terrki) as if mere wis* ho b'tller 
JGsK0 #f tbi Laird btit fl&fV, w; svhieb 

emphatrcai ekpfeifion farBciendy proves 
tfoat fhil pamndtir Law for the Mode 
©ifTrials is the firfl and moft 'effentiai Late 

$ffhe-GortflitutiQn% for^ other wife, it could 
titit be entitled t& fuch an eminent and 

ffeciiliat diftiri^riott, in jprefctfenfcfe to all 
the 'other Sx&llkhtJjdtyaftbe'Ltmd} ari<$ 

aonCeqteentiy this frmtipid or fmda^entd 
§w<u>) is fd neoefl&rity implied artd vompre* 
%?tided in that general term, ff the Lam 
" 

ifihe §mn$" that the latter may be 
cbhfidefed as 'entirely fufaertea* and over- 

fbrcwWi whenever the former is changed 
otfe't $de\ for " 

Jnbtato fimdtifitelito cadit 
f opus." Jenk. Cent. f 06, 



mm 

I Pff J 

lit the 29th ChasfJter of Magnd Char¬ 

ts 
'* the Law of the Land'1 feems to be 

mentioned in this peculiar fenft: *' Net 
" 

fiiper eitm ibirnus^ nee fuper eum mitlt* 
" mtts, ht/t pef legale judicium pariutn fuo* 
u rllM> tyi P&R fcEGfirvt TERftdB." Lof4 

Coke refers us," for the tme fenfe and expn* 
" 

fitkn xf thefe words" to " the Statute of 

"37 Ed-. III. Cap* J." (meaning chapter 
the* iSth,) 

n where the Words> 4>y th% 
" haw $f the Land," (fays he>) 

" art 
" rendered, without due procefs of law*' 

&c. which he farther explains, towards 

the end of the fame fentence* — " That 
%t is," (fays he,) 

" 
by indictment 'or prc- 

ft 
fintment of good and lawful men t wherk 

*' s'uch deeds Be done, hi due manner* 
ft tr by Writ-Original of the 'Chmn2W,~ 
*k Law:' 

*!rhefe laft are the exprefs words of 

afcbthsr A& of Edw. HI. (W&. £5 Ew I1L 

m 
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e, 4*")X^3*) wherein they are^ given" as'an 

explanation of the words, "Jy the Lam 
" 

cf the.Land:' mentioned in the Great 

Charter. And the Great Charter itfelf, 

as well as this particular Act, and many 
oth&r excellent Acts of K. Ed. III. is 

exptefsly cited and confirmed in an Act 

of the 16th Cha. I. c. 10. whereby the 
**' dfle' Procefs of the Law" (or 

" the or- 
" 

dinary Courfe of the Lawf fee §. v.) is 

figairi re-e&abli£hed,..in oppofition to the 

*V.-*' ;. -unlawful 

(63) " Item, Wnereas it is contained in the Great 
*4 CharfeV -of the Franchifes of England, that none 
«• fhall be impnioned, nor-put out of his Freehold, 
" nor of his Franchifes nor free Cuffom, unlefs it be 
" BY THE LAW OF THE LAND : it is accorded, 
" afTented, and ftabhlhed, that fiom henceforth none 
" fliall be taken, by petition or fuggeftion made to 
*' our Lord the King, or to hi:, Council, unlefs it be 
" by Indicl nent or Pitfe,Jment cf his good and lawful 
" People or the «,aml NEIGHBOURHOOD where 
" such Dfeds be done, in due manner, 01 by Pro- 
" cefs made by writ-onynal at the Common Law. 
*' Nor that none be put out of his Funchifes, £ffc. un- 
" le{» he bs DULY brought in anfwer, and fore- 
« judged of the fame BY THE COURSE OF THE 

" LAW. And if any be done againft the fame, it 
« fhall be redreffed and HOLDEN FOR NONE." 
25 Ed. III. c. 4. 
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unlawful authority that had been ufurp- 

ed by the King,- Privy-Council, and 

Star-Chamber. ..i „ ,..:. 

This " due Procefs of the Law" there¬ 

fore,, can be no otherwife than by a legal 

Jury of 12 credible men, (64) "who are 

'Neighbours to the FaB, and unexceptionable 
to the parties concerned, according to the 

ancient Cujlom or Law of the Land. (65) 
And that the fame is alfo ^fundamental 
and ejjential Right of the Subject, every 

man, who pretends to doubt of it, may 
be 

{64.) —— *' In prefentia duodecim fide dignorum «< virorum FACTO VICINORUM, de quo agitur, 
** et circumftantiis ejus: qui et nofcunt eorundem, 
*« teftium mores, maxime fi VIC INI ipfi fuerint nof- 
" cunt etiam, et fi ipfi fint credulitate digni," c3V. 
Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Ang. c. 28, p. 64. See alfo 
the 25 and 26th chapters of that excellent little book. 

(65) " Item per antiquam Legem, et confuetudinem 
" Regni, omnes exitus quae emergent in aliqua Curia 
li defRecordo infra Regnum, nifi pauci de quibus non. 
'* eft hie neceffe tradtandum, debet triari per xii. li- 
" beros et legales homines DE ViCINETO, c3r. 
** qui nulli partium ulla affinitati attingent." Do£l. & 
Stud. c. 7. p. 26 b. 
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fee Informed by the feelings ef hit own 

hreafty if he will only take the trouble, 

for a moment, to fuppofe himfelf m fack 

a fituatjon, (through the falfe accufatjpns 

of his enemies,) that nothing but an im* 

partial Trials by a Jury of Neighbours 
well acquainted with him and to safe, 

^rv<J the .malignity of his accufers, pajs 

ppffibly fave him fronj deitru&ieri A»d 

farther, it is .apparent, that tjie &j4 '' 4w 
" 

Procefs of the Lawf by a Jury de yi- 

cinetOy is now become an unalterable part 
of the Conftitution, and muft ever remain 

in force, not only againft all contrary 

Refohttions and Opinions ef the Judges, 

{fuch as 1 have mentioned,) but evea 

againft ihe exprefs authority of any Act of 

Parliament that happens (inadvertently) 
to have been made to the contrary, be- 

,caufe all foch muft ^eceflarily 
(i BE 

« HOLDER FOR NONE," according 
to the 42. Ed. III. ^. i,.^hieh as icjfeeJ 
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by Judge Jenkins for that purpofe: (66) 

and, though it may be alledged, againft 
the authority of this Act of Parliament, 

that another Act may unbind what it has 

bound, according to the maxim, 
" eodem 

iC modo quo quid conftituitur, eodem modo 
<: 

dijfohitur:" yet a due confederation of 

this ve?y maxim will afford us a fubftantial 

argument to the contrary : for, at the 

time the faid Act was made, (viz. in the 

42 Ed. 111.) the Great Charter had been 

exprejfly confirmed by many Parliaments, 
not only in the reigns of that noble king's 
anceftors, but alfo by at leaft TWELVE 

preceding Parliaments (67) even in his 

own glorious reign ; fo that the Parlia¬ 

ment, in his 42d year, had certainly fuf- 

D d ficient 

(66) Jenkinfius Redivivus, p. 65. 

(67) And Parliaments at that time were preferred m 
purity and independence by a very frequent renewal of the 
popular Representation, viz. " everyyear once, 
•« and MORE OFTEN if (there was) need," &c. 
which I have aheady proved in pages 160 to 170 of 
this Declaiation ; fo that there was not then the luaft 
room even for the baxejnjptaon of undue influence 
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•ficient authority to add, to their confir¬ 
mation of the Charters, that, " 

//any '' 
Statute ^ made to the contrary, that <c 

fhall be holden for none." And 
the reafon is plain j for no Statute what¬ 
ever (eodem modo confituitur) is ordained 
by fo great Authority as that which Mag¬ 
na Charta has at length acquired, by the 
exprefs confirmation, from time to time, 
of fo many different Kings and Parlia¬ 
ments : (68) The wifdom of ages has 
made it venerable, and ftamped it with 
an authority equal to the Conjlitution 
itfelf, of which it is, in reality, a mofl: 
efTential and fundamental part ; fo that 
any attempt to repeal (69) it would be 

treafon 

(68) In the time of Sir Edward Coke the Charters had been exprefsly confirmed by THIRTY-TWO DIFFERENT PARLIAMENTS, as he himfelf wit- neffes in the Proeme of bis 2d Inflitute : " The faid " 2 Charters" (fays he) " have been confirmed, efia- " bliped, and commanded to be put in execution, by 32 J'e* " veral A3s of Park ami nt." 

(6g) Though fome particular articles pf Magna Charta are indeed rendered ufdefs, at this day, by 
fubfequent 
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treafon to the ftate This glorious Char¬ 

ter muft, therefore, ever continue unre¬ 

pealed : and even the articles, which 

ieem at prefent ufelefs, mult ever remain 

in force, to prevent the OppreJJions and 

Prerogatives, there named, from being 

extended beyond certain limits, in cafe 

the fame mould ever hereafter be revived. 

No fingle Act of Parliament can unbind 

D d 2 or 

ftibfequent Statutes, jet this affords no argument a- 

gainft the general liability of the Charter, with re- 

fpect. to its main object., the Freedom of the People. 
It is a Charter of Liberties, and therefore the fub- 

fequent Statutes, which enlarged thofe Liberties, (by 
annihilating the feveral oppreihve cuftoms. which 

are mentioned therein and limited within certain 

bounds, as Knights Service, Efcuage, Wards, and Li¬ 

veries, &c cannot be faid to optrate again/} the Char¬ 

ter, but rather in aid of it ; for though the faid op- 
preffive Tenures and dangerous Prerogatives aie per¬ 
mitted by the Charter in a certain deg. ee„ yet the ap¬ 
parent intention of the feveral articles, wherein they 
are mentioned, was not to eflablifh, but only to re¬ 

frain them, as much as the^ circumftances, temper, 
and prejudices of thofe early times would permit: fo 
that the Statutes, which afterwards entirely removed 

the oppreffion, cannot be efteemed contrary to the pur- 

pofe of the Charter, becaufe they enlarged thofe Li¬ 
berties and Franchifes of ihe people, to which tUe 
Charter itfelf is fo apparently dedicated. 
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or remove the limits here laid down ; 

nothing lefs than the fame accumulated 

Authority, by which the Charter is now 

eftablifhed, can poffibly fet it aiide, or 

any part of it, according to the Maxim be¬ 
fore recited, " eodem modo quo quid confti- u 

tuitur, eodem modo diffolvitur ;" for no 

fingle Act of Parliament " eodem modo 
" 

conjlituitur," is ordained in the fame 
manner. The many repeated confirmations 
of its authority were a work of ages j fo 
that the faid authority cannot legally be fet 
afide, unlefs it be done eodem modo quo con- 

flituitur, that is, by the repeated fuffra- 
ges of as many Parliaments againjl it as 
have already expreffly confirmed it; and 
God forbid that any fuch grofs depravity 
and corruption fhould ever obtain fuch a 
continuance in this kingdom, as to ac¬ 

complish (o great an evil 5 for that could 
not be without a total national reprobacy, 
dangerous to us, not only in this world, 
t>ut alfo in the next j 

It 
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It muft, thererore, be obvious to every 
perfon, who duly con fibers all thefe cir- 

cumftances, that the Refolutions of 
" ali. 

" the Judges in England," in the ca¬ 

fes oiOrurke, or Omicke, the Irijhman, and 
Sir John Perrot, were contrary to a FUN¬ 

DAMENTAL LAW in the Great 

Charter, and confequently ought to be 
" HOLDEN FOR NONE," according 
to the exprefs determination of the Parlia¬ 

ment, in the 42d Ed. III. 0.1.(70) and 

ought to be " VOID IN THE LAW 
" and HOLDEN FOR ERROUR," ac¬ 

cording to the fecond chapter (71) of the 

fame 

(70) Viz. <c That the Great Charter, and the Char- 
" ter of the Forejl be holden and kept in all points j " and if any Statute be made to the tontraiy, THAT 
" SHALL BE HOLDEN FOR NONE." 

(71) " It is affented and accorded, for the" 
" good governance of the Commons, that no man be 
" put to anfvver, without Prefentment before Jufticcs, " or matter of Record, or by DUE PROCESS AND 
*' WRIT ORIGINAL, according to the OLD LAW 
" OF THE LAND" (which I have already proved 

to, 

i_ 
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fame excellent Statute j becaufe the two 

Acts of Parliament, of the 33 and 35 H. 8. 

on which they grounded their opinion, 
cannot have any legal force, (notwith- 

ftanding the literal meaning of the gene¬ 

ralexpreJ]ions\hz\-zm,) when applied to of¬ 

fences committed in any country, province, 
or colony, whatlbever, that is fubject to the 

imperial crown of Great-Britain : fo that 

even if Ireland had been " 
efpecially na- 

" med" therein, the faid Acts would have 

been fo far from binding that kingdom, 

(according to the effect fuppofed by Lord 

Coke, Judge Vaughan, Judge Blackftone, 
and others,) that the very naming Ire¬ 

land, for fuch purpofes as were intended 

by the faid Acts, would have rendered 

them abfclutely 
" null and void," and 

to be " holden for none," becaufe 

they would, in that cafe, have been di¬ 

rectly 

to fignify, in an efpecial manner, the Trial by a Jury 
of the Victnage) ; *' and if ANY THING, from hence- 
" forth, be done to the contrary, it pall be void in 
" the Law and holden fir £**or." 
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rectly contrary to the Great Charter ; 

whereas, at prefent, theie are fome par¬ 
ticular cafes (as i have before remarked) 
wherein they may, perhaps, be allowed a 

legal force. 

Now, though what I have already re¬ 

marked will probably be thought zfiiffi- 
cient Anfwer to the two Refolutio is " 

of 
lt all the Judges in England,7' cited by 
Lord Coke as precedents againft the Li¬ 

berties of our brethren, thejubjecls of 'Ire¬ 

land, I am neverthelefs inclined to add 

one more teftimony againft the laid Refo- 

lutions, which has no lefs authority than 

that even of Lord Coke himfelf (in another 

part of his writings) againft all fimilar 
Refolutions and Opinions! 

Let him now bear witnefs both againft 
the faid Judges and himjelf I — " And 
" albeit Judgements in the King's 
ct Courts" (fays he) 

" are of high regard 
" in 
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st in Law, and judicia are accounted as 
" juris-diBa, yet it is provided, by Act 
" of Parliament, that if any Judgement-be 
*e given contrary to any ofi the points of 
" the Great Charter or Charta de Forefla, 
" BY the Justices, or by any other of 
" the Kings Minifl'ers, '. &cc. it Jhall be 
* undone and HOLDEN FOR 
" N O U G H T." Proeme to his 2d 

Inftitute. 

If Lord Coke, when he mentioned the 

binding Ireland in the Parliament of 

England, 
a by special wOrds," (4th 

Inft. p. 350.) and " by being especial- 
ct ly named," (Calvin's Cafe, 7th Rep. 

p. 447.) had meant nothing more than 

what is clearly proved by his u one ex- 
" 

ample for all" beforementioned, (viz. 
that a Reprefentation of the Subjects in 

Ireland ought to be fummoned to the En- 

glijh Parliament, whenever " an AB of 
" Parliament fiall be made in England" 

(efpecially) 

MJ-M__aBaaM^^^^^_^ifiiiiBi 
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(efpecully) 
" 

concerning the Statute of 
u 

Ireland,)" thete would have been no 

effential difference between his Opinion 
and that natural Juftice for which I con¬ 

tend : but, alas that great man has 

confirmed his error upon that fubject in 

another part of Calvin s Cafe, (p. 446,) 

wherein he declares, " that, albeit Ire- 
" land was a difiinB dominion, yet, 
ic THE TITLE THEREOF BEING BY 
<c 

conqjliest, the fame, <£y judgement of 
" law, might by exprefs words be bound 
" 

by AB of the Parliament of England" 
Here he has luckily given us another 

reafon, which leads us to the detection of 

his error. — " Tet" (fays he) 
" the 

" title thereof being by con- 
" 

c^uest," &c. Now, it is very re¬ 

markable, that fo many of the moft emi¬ 

nent law-writers fhould have copied and 

adopted this erroneous opinion, without 

examining the force of it; as if the autho¬ 

rity and real worth of this learned Writer, 

E e in 
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in other-refpects, were (utrkient to render 
valid a miftakcn and groundlejs argument! 

Judge Jenkins, indeed, has adopted the 

opinion without quoting the reafons ; but 

Judge Vaughan, who \\2.^d\ij adopted \ht 

opinion, refers us exprefsly to Lord 
Coke's reafon againft Ireland, viz. c< the 
£< title by conqueft."— 

" That it is a con- 
" 

q^uered kingdom" (fays he) 
" is not 

" 
doubted, but admitted in Calvin's 

" 
Case, feveral times," &c. Vaughan's 

Rep. p. 292. And, upon theftrength of 

this reafon, he proceeds very confidently ro 
<c determine what things the Parliament of 
" Ireland cannot do" and to give inftances 
<{ 

of Laws made in the Parliament of 
" England binding Ireland ;" p. 293;. 
of which neither the firft (72) nor the 

fecond 

(72) A Law concerning the Homage of Parce¬ 
ners, called, " Statutum Hibunia," 14 Hen. ill. — 
" Mr. Cay" (fays the Hon. Mr. Barrington) " very " properly obferves, that ' it is not an Act qk " Parliament,' and cites the old Abridgement, 
'/„ title Homage. He allows it a place, however, in 

** nii 
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fecond (73) are in the leaft infilled to the 

name of " Laws made in the Parliament 

E e 2 " 
of 

*' his edition of the Statutes, not to differ from for- 
** mer editor:. This, in fome meafure, gives the au- 
" thority of Legiflation" (fays this learned Gentle¬ 

man, ironically) " to the King's Law-Printers : and 
*' yet, if fuch an o-dinanceis inferred in every edition 
" of the Statutes, for near 3 centuries together, by 
" printers known to print under the authority of the 
•'* King's Patent, and the Parliament permits this for 
" fuch a length of time, it becomes a quedion of 
*' fome difficulty to fay what f rce it may have ac- 
" quired. Mo fuch queilion fortunately can ever a- 
" rife upon this Statute, as it is merfy a Rescrip- 
" tum Principis to certain Milites (Adventurers, 
" probably, in the Conquell of Ireland, or their De- 
'* fcendants) who had doubts with regard to the Te- 
" nure of lands holden by Knights Service and de- 
" fcending to Co-parceners within age," c5?f. Ob- 
fervations on the more ancient Statutes, p. 39. 

(73) A Statute of Nottingham, called " Ordina- 
" natio pro Statu Hiberniae," 17 E. 1. —- Upon 
which the Hon. Mr. Harrington lemaiks : " It is very 
" fingular" (fays he) " that, though this Ordinance 
" hath found a place amongft the Eughfh Afts of Pat- 
" liament, the Collection of Irijh Statuses, prin'.ed by 
" authority at Dublin, begins only with the Ordi- 
'" nances of Kilkenny, in the 3d year of lidward the 
" 2d. There can be no doubt, however, that this 
** Law extends to Ireland, if not repealed by fome 
" Ir/fh Ad of Parliament ; as, by Poyning's Law, in 

" the 

MMMi 
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" 

of England," though they are printed 
in the Statute-Books. (74) 

Amongft 

«* the time of Henry the Seventh, all precedent Eng- " lifh Statutes are made to bind in Ireland." lb. p.141. 
Neverthelefs I muft beg leave to obferve, that this 
Js neither an Englifh nor an Irifh Statute, but a mere 
Letter-Patent of the King, by the Affent of his Council 
(though it might be dated, perhaps, during the fit- 
tings of a Parliament at Nottingham) : — *' Edward, 
" par la grace de Dieu, Roy Denglitcrre, Seignor 
" Dirland, c5V. — a toutes ceux, que ceux Letters 
.?' verront ou oiront, falutes. Saches que a le men-. 
.'« dement de gulement de noflre terre Dirlande, a 
i* pluis grand peax et tranquill. de noftre people en eel 
" terre a Notin. as o£taves del St. Martin, ci)V. par " affent de noflre Connjill illonques," &c. This is not 
the ftile of an Ad of Parliament; neither is the Affent 
of the common Council, ot general Coitncil, expreffed, but 
only '* by the Affent of our. Council," that is, the 
King's Council, which is always underflood to fignify 
the Privy-Council* and not the nation.".I Council. Be¬ 
sides, the King exprefsly calls this Ordinance, " Our. 
" Letters-Patent," and witneffed it as fuch, in, 
the ufual form, viz. " En tefmoignance de quel chofe 
« nous avons fait faire CESTES NOUS LETTERS 
*' OVERTES. Done a Notyngham le 24 jour de No- 
" 'vnnbre, Ian de nofire reigne dix fepiifme." Secunda 
Pars Veterum Statutorum, printed ami. 1555, p.68& 69. 

(74) This feems alfo to be the cafe with the 3d 
voucher which he has produced for his afiertion, vix. 
*' Laws fir Ireland, made by E. 3, per advifa- 

" mentum 

Mitta^flili^iH 
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Amongft the modern writers, who h*vcr 

likewife unfortunately adopted the fame 

erroneous 

" tnentum Concilii Boftrj," &e. Thajt is,, if Imj 
meant the Laws contained in the Ordinance of tha* 
King's 31ft year, viz. " Ordinatio fafta pro Statg 
" Terra? Hibernise j" fcecanfe this Ordinance is 110 
more intkled to the name of a Law, Qt Aft of Parliament^ 
than the two forme? ; for, long before this period, 
the neceffity of expreffing the Ajfint of the Commons., in 
order to fender an Aft valid, was well undgrftood, as 
the Hon. Mr. Harrington remarks, on tjve 14th of 
Ed. III. '* The Statftfgs now begin, t# appear" (fay$ h«) 
ff in & new, and more regular form; &C. wbilfi the Pre* 
H amble, IN PVERy instance, fnahes exprefs p}tH* 
lf Hon of the CONCURRENCP QF TIJE CoMMON^j4* 
p. 218; whereas this Ordinance has no fuqh mentis 
of their " Concurrence," but only the 4fent of 
the Council, that }s, the Affent of the King's Council «•*• 
" de af/eifu (onftlli noflri ordtnanda dl*x^aus," $ic. 
whereas the Affent of the gi eat Council of the Nation ip 
expreffed in very different terms, as I have remarked 
in the former notes, as alfo in the notes op pages iag 
and 129. 

But if this learned Judge meant any other Laws 
** for Ireland, made by Edward III." than this Or¬ 
dinance of his 31ft year, (for he refers us, in the mar¬ 
gin, to the Pailiament-Rolls of his 5th year,) yet the 
fame cannot affoid the leafl proof or piecedent for 
binding Ireland in England without AfTent, becaufe I 
have already-cited ample teilimpny that the Parliament 

of 
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erroneous opinion of Lord Coke, the 

learned Judge Blackftone is the moft 
; - - <• eminent, 
"*» 

of Ireland inv thofe days was frequently fummoned to 
England, fometimes to confer with the Enghfh Parlia¬ 
ment, and fometimes to meet the King and his Coun¬ 
cil in diftincvt Seffions of the Irijh Legiflature. See 
pages 66 to 80. 
4 His fourth voucher adds ho more confirmation to 
his affertion than the ̂ three former ; for though it is 
really an Ac! of Parliament, yet it cannot be produced 
as a precedent for binding the Irifh Subjefts without 
their Confent, becaufe it is made exprefsly for the pur- 
pofe of enforcing an Aft of the Irifh Parliament, " Ef- 
** tatutefait en la terre d'Ireland ;" and therefore, ai 
the-queftion relates only to the carrying the faid Law 
into execution, which is properly the office of the 
King and his Courts, it is certainly indifferent whe¬ 
ther he is advifed therein by his Privy-Council or by 
his Common-Council of England, efpecially as the lat¬ 
ter, in the cafe before us, were fo far from advifmg 
the King to invade or alter the Irifh Law, that they 
confirm it in the flrongefi terms — " que le dit Eflatute 
" eftoife EN SA ENTIER FORCE, et que bien ct 
tl duement fott gardez et pleinement execute, &c. 

With refpeft to his 5th voucher, referring us to 
" the late Ails made in 17 Car. I," &c it would be very 
unfair to draw from thence any conclufions unfavour¬ 
able to the Privileges of the Irifh Parliament, becaufe 
that was the fatal year of the popifh maffacre in Ire¬ 
land, when the Proteftant Subjefts of that kingdom 
were almoft univerfally oppreffed, and all Law and 
Regularity overturned by the open Rebellion of the 

popifh 
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eminent, and therefore demands the moft 

careful examination. 
In 

popifh party : fo that even the Parliament of Scotland 
(as well as the Parliament of England) thought it 
right to take the affairs of Ireland under their confe¬ 
deration at that unfortunate junfture ; and fent two 
Commiffioners, properly inftrufted by the States of 
that kingdom, to treat with the Englifh Parliament 
about the means of fupprefling, the Irijh Rebellion. 
Sir John Temple's Hifory of the Irijh Rebellion, p. 156 
to 158. 

But notwithftanding that fome Afts might have 
been made in the 17th of Charles I. without the Af¬ 
fent of the Irijh Parliament, yet they afford no evi¬ 
dence in favour of that opinion for which they are 
cited by the learned Judge ; for Mr. Molyneux 
has proved, by the repeal of thofe very Afts of 17 
Cha. I. that they afford an argument even on the 
other fde of the queflion, viz. " that the Parliament of 
" Ireland may repeal an Acl made in England in 
lt relation to the affairs of Ireland," p. 75. 

And again, with refpeft to the 6th and laft voucher, 
under that head, (viz. the refolution of the Judges 
in the Exchequer-Chamber, in the cafe of the Mer¬ 
chants of Waterford,) it by no means relates to the 
queftion in difpute ; for that concerns only the expor¬ 
tation and importation of goods, and the Irifh do not 
pretend to conteft the Right of Great-Biitain to tbe 
Dominion of the Seas ; ruor do they deny the Power of 
the Britilh Parliament to regulate Commerce, as I 
have before remarked. Now, as it appears that not 
one of thefe Precedents isfufficient for the purppfe pro- 

pofed. 
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In the introduction to his Commenta¬ 

ries, p. 101, he hath delivered his fenti- 

ments much to the fame effect as the 

other more ancient writers, already men¬ 

tioned. — That " no ABs of the English 
" 

Parliament, fince the twelfth of King 
u 

John, extended into that kingdom," 

(Ireland,) 
" 

unlefs it were specially 
" NAMED, Or INCLUDED UNDER GENE- 
(< RAL WORDS, fiuch as WITHIN ANY 
" of The King's dominions," &c. 

And, in page 103, he repeats the fame, 

do&rine, 
" that no Acts of the Englifh 

" Parliament made fince the 10th 
lc Hen. VII. do now bind the people of 
" Ireland, unlefs specially named 
ct Or INCLUDED UNDER GENERAL 

*' WORDS." 

pofed, and as we cannot doubt out that fo learned, a 
Lawyer as Judge Vaughan (as I have before obferved 
«f Judge Coke) would feleft the moft applicable Pre¬ 
cedents that could be found, the doftrine which he 
has built upon thefe inefficient Precedents muft nt- 
.cefTatily fall to the ground. 
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" words." (ys) And in$ie fame para¬ 

graph he afligns the very fame reafon 

(drawn from the Conqtteft of Ireland) 
which had 'milled both Lord Coke and 

Judge Vaughan before him. " And, on 
f{ tlpe other hand," (fays he,)"it is <equal- 
<c ly clear, that, where Ireland ispar- 
" 

ticulgrly named, or is included un- 
" 

d,fr general words, they ar,e t,ovx& 
4i M fuch ABsof Parluinent:" (though 
J hqp« I have .aireatfy (made ike contrary 

appear eqitally clear.) 
" For this 

Ff "follows* 

(^5) Eot *h 15 uidtifive Power, of genjs&al Words, 
judge Blachftone ref«ns us.toLprd Coke's 12. Rep. 111. 
but 1 fhall take no pains to refuse any enor in that Jojl 

iColleclion af his Riepouts, " whiS are wr-il known" (lays 
the -honourable Mi. >Bar-rington, p. 161) " not to -be of 
*' equal authority with thoje thatptecede." And befides, 
I«have already dem01 if rated, (I hope,) in my Com¬ 
ment on the Cafes of Orwke, the hijhman, and Sir 
Jphti Pert of, (as alio by the clear and decifive Refolil- 
tion of the worthy Judges, Wray and Dye>, and the 
Attorney-General Gen aid, for refliaining the ctNi» 
ral Words of four exprefs Afls of Parliament,) that 
all fjich genenal Words, in Statutes, muft be duly re¬ 
trained by &>lcgal Coafliucliw, if the Judges, who en- 
-fbrce them, mean to avoid the Rifk of exemplary pu- 
<nifhment! 
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"follows" (fays he) 
" 

from the very na- 
<e ture and conjlitution of a dependent 
" state : dependence being very little elfe 
" but an OBLIGATION TO CONFORM 
" TO THE WILL OR LAW OF THAT 
" SUPERIOR PERSON OR STATE (76) 

<£ 
upon 

(j6) The Itijh do not pretend to deny a legal Dependence 
On the fuperior State of England, for they acknowledge 
that the Sovereignty of their Ifland is infeparably an¬ 
nexed to the Crown of England, of which, I believe, 
I have already quoted fome examples : but, when De¬ 
pendence is defined (in the manner Judge Blackftone re- 
prefents it) as " an Obligation to conform to the Will or 
" Law of the fuperior Perfon or State," ciff. it ceafes 
to be a /?£#/Dependence, according to the common Latv 
andConflitution of England; though the learned Judge 
is certainly right enough, if he will be pleafed to con¬ 
fine his Definition of Dependence to thofe Countries 
where the civil Law prevails, as in France or Pruffia for 
inftance; becaufe, in fuch defpotic Realms, the op- 
preffed People (eem, indeed, to acknowledge " an 
<• Obligation to conform to the Will or Law of they«- " penor Perfon or State;" and the learned Commentator, 
if he meant to refer to the Laws of fuch enflaved People 
as thefe, muft certainly be allowed to have delivered his 
meaning in the moft exprefve and judicious terms that 
he could pofiibly have chofen for fuch a purpofe ; for, 
infpeaking of " the WtV" of " that fuperior Perfon 01 
" State" to which he fuppofes " an Obligation to con- 
(t form," cifV. he mentions it as a fvnonimous term to 

the 
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« upon which the inferior depends." And 

then he immediately adds: " The original 
F f 2 " and 

the word " Law," viz " Jfi// or Law" fays he, 
that is, " an Obligation to conform to the Will or Law 
" of that fuperior Perbn or State," £sV. which is, in¬ 
deed, a moft lively defcription of the dangerous unli¬ 
mited Power of the French, Pruffian, or Imperial, Ad- 
miniftrations of Government; for, wherefoever thefe 
two words, Will andhhw, are confidered as fynoni- 
mous, there Law muft, of courfe, beany thing (be it 
ever io wicked or iniquitous) that the Superior pleafes; 
that is, in fhort, " Quod Pnncipiplacuit Legis habet Vi- 
11 gor£m I" But I have already held lip that deteftable 
Maxim of the civil Law to the view of my Readers; 
and therefore I fhall now only remark, in general, that 
neither the Laws of England nor the Laws of Ireland 
acknowledge any fuch Precept as the fetting up the 
Will of a Superior for Law ; or, (what is the fame 
thing,) they do not acknowledge any fuch ftate of 
*' Dependence" as an Obligation to conform to the 
" Wjll or Law" (thofe fynonimcus Terms) «« of 
" the fuperior Perfon cr Staief l$c. 

Our Laws, indeed, acknowledge the King- of Great- 
Britain for the time being as the " Suptuor" or Head 
of both Kingdoms; but the «* Dependence," which is 
thereby required of " the Inferior," (whether the term, 
nferior, be applied to the inferior Kingdom asfubordi- 
nate, or to Peribns, viz. to each Individual as a Sub¬ 
ject,) in either cafe, is a po'ittc or legal " Dependence," 
and not abfolute and unlimited. — " Principattt namque ** ncdum R £ c A L i, Jed ct politico, iffe fuo populo domi- 

" natur.'* 
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" and true ground" (fayS he) 

" 
of this 

*' 
Superiority, in the prejent cafe, is what 

V >» " we 

*' natur." The Laws leave no room tt) fuppofe that 
there is " an Obligation to conform to the Will or Law1" 
(if the latter has no other foundation than the Will) " of li that fuperior Perfon" " Nam toonpqteft Rex Anglitk nn 
'* lib-it^m struM jLfgf^i mat are Regni fui. Principatu 
** namquenedud kegali," &c. asabovc. (Fortefeuede 
Laud,'Leg, Angliaa, c. 9, p\ 25 b.) And, if eventhe 
King's Power is not regal., but politic and limited', (which 
the fame learned Writer, Chancellor Fortefcue, has 
clearly proved in a diftinft Traft, exprefsly on that 
fhbjeft, intitled, u The Difference between abfoluii 
f and limited Monarchy,") much lefs cart the King's 
Subjects be faid to exercife a ** Sovereign's legifiative 
" Power" (1. Com. p. 10 j) over any Nation or Peo¬ 
ple whatfoever, that have no fhare in the faid Power 
by a due Reprtfentation of their own collective body : 
for the fctvmign Majeflyofthe People ought never to be 
exerted, except in their own nficeffary defence, or to 
maintain the natural Rights and equitable Privileges of 
Mankind, againft Tyrants and Oppreffors, for the 
good of Society in general, through that difinterefted 
evangelical Principle, " Good-viM towards men." But 
when, on the contrary, any particular Nation or Peo¬ 
ple exerts that " fovereign legijlafive Power" to deprive 
another different Nation of their natural Rights and Li¬ 
bert es, they no longer deferve to enjoy their own j and, 
indeed, divine Justice will inevitably overtake them 
fooner or later; for; as the crimes of individuals will 
itfrely be puniihed with pe final condemnation, fo na- 
fiontilfms muft feel the additional Weight of temporal 

ttational 
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" we ufiually call, though fomewhat IE* 
" properly," (very 

" improperly" 

indeed J 
" the Right of Conquest ;" 

&c. Now, I moft heartily join with him 

in his application of the adverb " impro* 
" perly" to the words which follow* 
vizi " the Right of Conquest,'* 

whenever it is mentioned as a reafon to 

Juftify this claim or imaginary right of 

binding the people of Ireland, either by 

being 
" 

fpecially named or included under 
" 

general words-" for 1 hope I lhall con¬ 

vince that learned gentleman himfelf, as 

well as the reft of my readers, before I 

conclude, that " the Right of Con- 
'< quest" is not " the original and true 
cc 

ground" of any fuch <c 
Juperiority, in the 

" 
prejent cafe," as he fuppofes j but, on 

the contrary, that it feems rather to have 

been 

national Retribution ; which, I truft, I have demonftra- 
ted in a little Traft, intended fometime or other for 
Publication, intitled, " The Law of Retribution, and, 
(t in f articular, of God's temporal Vengeance on Slave* 
(* holders." 
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been " the original and true ground" of 

all the- dangerous miftakes which have 

been made, upon this important queftion, 

by Lord Coke, Judge Vaughan, and him- 

felf: for, if this learned gentleman will 

be pleafed to review this argument, 
founded on " the Right of Conquejl," as 

Applied by himfelf and the other two very 
eminent Writers, beforementioned, to the 

free kingdom of Ireland, I truft (through 
the great opinion I entertain of his can¬ 

dour and good fenfe) that he will readily 

give it up; for, though the " 
Right of 

" 
Conquejl" may be, as he fays, 

" a Right 
tl allowed by the Law of Nations, if 
*c not by that of Nature," (that is, in fome 

particular cafes,) yet it certainly is contra¬ 

ry both to <c the Law of Nations" and 
" that of Nature" (to which he has ap¬ 

pealed,) that " the Right of Conquejt 
fhould be pleaded for binding the Conque¬ 
rors themfelves, or tfjeir Defendants, with-* 

out their Affent I for of fuch confift the' 

greateu 
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greateft part of the landed intereft in Ire¬ 

land, at this day, who are entitled to-all the 

Rights and Liberties of the ancient 

conquerors by inheritance and- lineal 

defcent: — Titles iojuft and facred, that I 

am fure Judge Blackftone will never per¬ 
il ft in oppofirig them ; efpecially when he 

fees hereafter by what authority 1 make 

this afTertion : Nay, the " 
Right of Con- 

4< 
quefl" is fo bad a plea to extenuate the 

iniquity of exerting any fuch"oppreflive 
and unlimited power, that it fails in 

Reajon and in natural Juftice, even when 

applied as an excufe for opprefling the 

conquered ', — much lefs therefore can it 

affect the Liberties and natural Rights of 

the Conquerors themfelves! 

Thatxhefe Liberties and natural Rights 
of the conquerors are entailed upon a ve¬ 

ry great part (if not the moft numerous, 
at leaft the moft confiderable in point of 
rank end fortune) of the prefent inhabi¬ 

tants 
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ta»t^"of Ireland? is a point, I heheye, 

which .cannot be ^ontefted $ for Judge 

Blackftone himfelf has declared jin a 

preceding page, 99: «-~** " Tfof f/je fa- 
" habitants ,0/ Irelanp are, for the 
" most part (yy)p defected frm the 
" E^^lish, who plan.tpd it as a kind of 
" Colony, after the Conqueft of at by 
" 

King He/ary the Second," &c. «and CO,nr 

fequently 
" the most part",of thefaid 

Inhabitants ought toheconfidecedasifend- 

ingin the place of ,the Conquerors, rather 

than of the Conquered, fo that if the 

Meafon affigned by theJfe ,three leaned 

men has any weight, viz,, that fome de¬ 

gree of Jnperiorily is .acquired ,by Might of 

Conquefi, it muft be allowed, that " the 
" MOST 

(77) The following Extraft, from Sir «Wm. Petty's 
Political Survey of Leland, .will .corroborate this juft 
Remark of Sir William Blackftone. "'The Britifh 
'«' Proteftants and Church have three-fourths of all the 
"Lands, five-fixths of all the houfmg, nine-tenths of 
" all the houfing in walled towns and places of 
" ftrength, two-thirds of the -foreign traded' &v. 

P-2Z- 
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n most part" of the faid Inhabitants are 

equally intitled to it, in Right of their 

conquering Ancefors-, for it would be 

highly injurious to deprive them of their 

hereditary Privileges, which defcend to 

them from the actual Conquerors them- 

felves.——And, on the other hand, it 

would be equally unjufl, wicked, and. im¬ 

politic, to make any partial diftinction 

between them and the defendants of the 

conquered Irijh, who, after many years 

ftruggle, are now, at laft, happily incor¬ 

porated and blended with them as one free 

People I 

Having now exarr *ned the opinions of 

the moft eminent Writers, that have fa¬ 

voured this Notion of a Right in the Bri¬ 

tifh Parliament to bind the Subjects of 

Ireland <; when ejpecially named," I truft 

it will appear, to every impaitial Reader, 

that fuch doctrine is fo far from having 

any real foundation to fupport it, that it 

G g i* 
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is really diametrically oppofite to fome of 

the moft effential foundations of Law, 

and is apparently fubverfive of one of the 

iirft principles of the Britifh Conftitution T 

fo that it will be needlefs for me to take 

notice of any thing that has been faid to 

the fame purpofe by inferior Writers, or 

by the Editors or Collectors of Law Dic¬ 

tionaries, &c. who have only quoted thefe 

great authorities, which I have already 
demonftrated to be erroneous j and I may 

theiefore, I hope, be now allowed to 

repeat, with double fatisfaction and cer¬ 

tainty, what I before aflerted only upon 

general Principles in the flrft Part of this 

Declaration, viz* that " the true conflitu- 
ee tional mode of connec t 1 ng Britifij Do- 
<( minions, that are other wife feparated by- 
tc Nature, is demcnftrated by the efta<- 
" 

blifked example of the union of Great 
" Britain and Ireland, which by long 
" 

experience has proved to be jufjiciently ej- 
" 

jeBualf p. 2 j. 

Bur, 

taiw«n 
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But, notwithftanding that I have al¬ 

ready been led to a tedious length of ar¬ 

gument by the neceffary examination of 

fo many authors, I muft beg leave ftill 

to add fome general remarks upon the 

•above-mentioned groundlefs argument, 
drawn from the Right of Ccnquft ; for 

Judge Blackftone has been equally un¬ 

guarded in what he has laid down con¬ 

cerning the American Colonies in p. 107. 
of the fame volume, where he has made 

a very improper ufe of this fame mifta- 

;ken notion about the Right of Conqueft. 

e{ Oar American Plantations'' (fivs he) 
<c are principally of this latter fort," (v'z. 

-conquered or ceded countries, of which 

he was treating in the preceding fen¬ 

tence,) 
" 

being obtained" (fays he) 
tl in 

" the laft century, eirher by Right of 

"Conquest, and driving out the Na- 
" lives, ('with what natural J up ice I 
l< 

jhall not at prfjnit enquire.) or by Ttva- 

G g 2 " ties. 
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" ties. And therefore" (fays he) 

" the 
" Common Law of England, as 
tl 

fuch, has no allowance or authority 
" there -, they being no part of the mother 

"Country, bat diflincl (though dependent) 
tc Dominions." But, when he reconfiders 

this part of his work, I truft he will al¬ 

low that the Common Law of England 
is principally founded on Reafon, natural 

Jitflice, and the eternal Laws of God-, and 

confequently all that part of the COM¬ 

MON LAW, which arifes from thefe foun¬ 

dations, MUST HAVE « allowance or 
" 

authority f not only there (viz. in the 

Englifh Colonies) but every where elfe, 
if the unjuft pretentions of Tyrants were 

to be duly reftrained by Law and Equity : 

and, with refpect to the remaining part of 

the COMMON LAW, confifting in an¬ 

cient and approved ufages and cujloms, pe¬ 
culiar to Englifi Subjects, he will not be 

backward, I truft, to grant them alfo 
c< allowance or authority theref when he 

is 

^MMHHiin 
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is reminded that thefe conquered Countries 

are not inhabited by the conquered People, 

but chiefly by Britifi Subjects, fucceflbrs 

to the Conquerors, who are entitled by 

Birth-right to the Common Law of Eng¬ 

land, and every other privilege of Eng- 

lifhmen, quite as much as thofe Englijh 

Subjects mentioned by him at the top of 

the fame page, 
" For it hath been held," 

(fay s he,) 
il that if an uninhabited country 

" be di/covered and planted by Eng¬ 

lish Subjects, ALL THE EN- 

« GLISH LAWS then in BEING, 
« which are the BIRTH-RIGHT OF 
" EVERY SUBJECT, are immediately 
" THERE IN FORCE." i Com. p. 

107. This doctrine is unqueftionable j 

and the more fo becaufe allowed by him- 

felf: And though he has been pleafed to 

add, that " this muft be under/hod with 
i( 

very many and very great rejlriclions 
" 

that" fuch Colonifts carry with them only 

"fo much of the Englifi Law, as is ap- 
" 

piicable 
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** 

plicable to their own fituation," &c. 

yet it muft be apparent that, if they 
" 

carry with them" any Laws at all, it 

jmuft be by virtue of their natural Right 
as Engliflomen, whereby they are certain¬ 

ly as much entitled to all; (I mean all 

the Englifh Laws that were in being when 

thefe feveral Colonies refpe&ively were e£- 

tablifhed*,) and therefore, though they ufed 

,(in the infant ftate of each Colony) 
" 

only 
4{ 

fo much of the Englifi Law as was ap- 
" 

plicable to their own fiiuationf (and k 

is abfurd to fuppofe that they would ife 

more, whether intitled to it or not,) yet 
this does not affect their undoubted Right 
to the whole 5 which Right defcends to 

pofterity and fucceflbrs in the fame 

manner as all other inheritances; it be¬ 

ing, indeed, their very befl inheri¬ 

tance (78): And Equity furely entitles 

the increasing Colonies (continually as 

occalions 

(78) Judge Blackflone himfelf has called it, in the 
-the very fame page, ««the Birth-Right of every SubjeS" 
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occasions may arife from their improve¬ 

ments) to the ufe and benefit of all be¬ 

neficial Laws which were i& force at the 

time of their anceftors emigration. 

That thefe, however, " 
muft be under- 

"flood with" fome 
" 

RefiriBionsf can¬ 

not be denied ;—as the Laws of <c Re- 
" venuef (for inftance,) which the learn¬ 

ed Gentleman himfelf has mentioned:. 

for thefe were merely local, and cannot 

therefore be legally enforced in any new* 

Dominions without the exprefs Affent 

or Grant of the Inhabitants in fuch new- 

Dominions, the fame being abfolutely ne¬ 

ceffary to give them a local effed: within 

the faid Dominions: becaufe nothing bufi 

th& free Grant and Affent of the Inhabitants* 

and Landholders gave them force, origi¬ 

nally, even in the Mother-Country ; and? 

therefore, nothing but the like authority 

(that is, the free Grant of the Inhabi¬ 

tants upon the jpot, wherever they are 

introduced) 

MB 
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intioduced) can pofiibly render them 

legal, juft, and binding, in any other part 
of the world; fo that it muft necelTarily 

appear, that no new acquired Territories, 

fettled by Britifh Subjects, can legally be 

taxed by Englifh Ads of Parliament, 

nor be bound thereby in their internal 

Government without fuch manifeft in- 

juftice and iniquity as muft neceffarily 
render null and void all fuch pretended 
Ads j for, otherwife, if they were ad¬ 

mitted, they would render all the tem¬ 

poral hereditary polleffions and property 
of the Subjeds in the Colonies entirely 

uncertain, which is one of the moft 

odious circumftances in the eye of the 

Law that can be mentioned. " £>uodcer- 
" turn efiretinendum eft, quod incertum 

"est dimittendum: Nay,quo d incertum 
" est nihil est : This is the cen- 
" fure of Law upon all the Ads of Men 
" which fall under the judgement of the 
<c Law. If then the Law fo judge of 

" the 
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tc the Ads of Men, holding them for 
<c nought and voyde that are incer- 
*' 

taine; how much more then doth 
tc the Law require certainty in 
l( her own A5ls, vvhich are to bind all 
<c Men?" The Liberty of the StibjeB a* 

gainjl the pretended Power of Impofilions, 

byWm Hakewil, 1461. 

I have been the more particular fas' 

well here as upon Orurkc's cafe before- 

mentioned) in expreffing the necefiity 

of reft raining the Power of Parliament 

within the bounds of Reafon, Jufiice, and 

natural Equity, becaufe, I find, it is too 

common an error that anAci of Parliament 

is omnipotent, and that whatever is or¬ 

dained by Parliament muft be Law, with¬ 

out any exception of Right or Wrong, 

White or Black, Truth or Falfehood I 

which, God be thanked, is very far from 

being true, though the learned Commen¬ 

tator, Judge Blackftone, upon the very 

ti h fame 
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fame point, (the Omnipotence of Parlia¬ 

ment J has unguardedly faid, " I rue it 
'* is, that what the Parliament doth, no 
tl 

Authority upon earth can undo." 1 Com. 

p. 161. But that worthy Gentleman 

needs only to be reminded, that if k 

fhould unfortunately happen, from any 

overfght or mifunderjlanding, that " what 
" the Parliament doth" is in the leaft 

contrary either to the Laws of Reafon, 

Nature, pure Morality, natural Equity 
and Juftice -, or to that Benevolence (79) 

and, 
(79) This Benevolence, or due Confderation for the 

natural Rights of all mankind is properly called Jus 
Gentium, the Law of Nations ;* which univerfal Law- 

(as 
* The Law of Nations feems to be almoft baniflied at this time 

from Europe. Tbe late ftlomous and arbitrary Divifion of Poland 
between three of the greateft Powers in Emope : The late iniqmroua 
attempts againft the antienf. Republic of Venice and the Swifs Can¬ 
tons, and the late urjuft Claims upon the free Cities ot Dant/ick, 
Hambmgh, £jc. The Robberies and horrid Muideis which, for thefe 
ten years paft, have been committed by the Trench on the. poor wretched 
Inhabitants of the little Iiland of Coiftta, upon pretence of an **- 
lawful CeiTion of Sovereignty frcm the Grnoefe and the like abo¬ 
minable Iniquity, upon the like falfe pictence, lately carried on, even 
by the plnghjb themfelves, againft the poor help'cfs Chanbbs at St. 
Vincent's:—aie melancholy Pioof<:} either thit the Europeans in 
grneral are moft profoundly ignorant of the Loin of Notions, or that 
they are fallen into a ilaie ot the moil abandoned Wickedncfa and 
Profligacj. 

^mm^ammM* 
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and Confideration which we owe, not 

only to our brethren and countrymen, 
H h 2 but 

(as likewife all the other. Heads above-men¬ 
tioned) is neceffariiy included in what is commonly 
called natural Religion, con filling of the primary or 
eternal Laws of God ; and whatsoever is contrary to 
any of thefe is " Malum in se," which no authority 
on earth can make lawful; (fee note in p. i ̂ 5 & 186.) 
and men of all ranks, and in all places, that have 
Common Senfe, are natura'ly qualified to diftinguifh 
whether Laws are deficient in any of thefe lefpe&s, 
or are contrary to Reef on ; for the Law of Reason 
is an univerfal Law — *« Saibaurque iijec Lex in 
" corde cu/uslibet Ho minis, docens eum quid a- 
t( gendum, et quid fugiendum," (for which the learned 
Author quotes the EpifHe to the Romans, chap. 2, 
and then proceeds) " et quod Lex Rationis in corde 
" fcribitur, ideo deleri non poteft, nee etiam recpit tnuta- 
** tionem ex loco nee tempore, fed ubique ET inter om- 
" nes Homines Jervari debet. Nam Jura natu- 
" ralia immutaeilia sui^t, et ratio immutationis 
tl ejl quod recipiunt Naturam rti pro fundament0, quae " femper eadem tft et ubiqut" DocL et Stud. cap. 2. 
Any Acls of Paiham.nt, therefore, which aie contraiy 
either to Nature, to Juftice, to Morality, or to Benevo¬ 
lence, &c. are contraiy to Reason, (that Ray of the 
divine Nature, and fupreme Law,) and confequently 
are null and void, being mere Corruptions, {corrup- 
tela,) and not Laws ; for " contra earn" (Rationem) " non (ft prafcriptio vel appofitum ft at tit um jive co/tfue-> " tudo ; et, fi aliquafiat, NON SUNT'S rATU TA, 
"Jive Confuetudines, fed CORRUPTEL'iE," &c. 
Doft. et Stud. p. 5. b. 
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but alfo to our brethren of the univerfe, 

by the ties of nature ; or, 2dr»* if con¬ 

trary to the written Laws of Go ; (Bo) 

or, 3dly, if contrary toany of the unda- 

mental Rights and Fratichijes deck d in 

the Great Charter? (81) or, 4th if 

contrary to truth; (that is, if an} > cT: 

be made upon partial informatioA ~: 

groundlefs fuggeftions, which fhall hcue 

occafioned 

(80) " Secundum fundamentum legis Anglice eft Lex 
" divina," &c. And if any Aft of Parliament ii> in 
any degree contrary to the divine Law, it has no force 
in the Laws of England. Suppofe, for inftance, an 
Aft of Parliament fhould be made, to prohibit or an¬ 
nul the marriages of any particular rank or order of 
men whatfoever ; the fame muft neceffarily be ef- 
teemed null and void of itfelf; becaufe the Principle, 
attempted to be eftablifhed by fuch an imaginary Aft, 
3s fo direftly contrary to the Laws of God, that we may 
fafely rank it with the " Doctrines of Devils ;" (fee 
notes on pages 133 & 3 34.) which, indeed, every Aft of 
Parliament ought to be efteemed that is in any de¬ 

gree contrary to the holy Scriptures, (the written Laws 
Of God,) or contrary to Reafon, (the eternal Law of 
God) — " Etiam fi ALiquOD Statutum effet edi- 
** turn centra eos, nullius vicoris in legibus Anglia ** cenfiti debet," &c. Doft. et Stud. c. 6. 

(8-1) Of this I have already given fufficient exam¬ 
ples in pages j;8 to 208. 
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occafioned a mifreprefentation of truth 

in the recital-of facls;) (82) if, in any gf 

theje points, it mould unfortunately hap¬ 

pen (I fay) that " what the Parliament 
" doth" is really defective, or made 

contrary thereto, the fame ought to 

be "HOLDEN FOR NONE!" 

There needs " no authority upon earth" to 

undo what is fo done, for it is null and 

void of itfelf, notwithftanding the united 

authority of King, Lords, and Commons! 

And, whenever any Acta have been thus 

inadvertently or too haftily .made, the 

moft honourable method of getting rid of 

them is, by the fame authority, to declare 

them 

(82) " Contra veriiatem nihil poffumus." And a- 

gain, '* Contra veritatem lex nunquam aliquid per- 
" mittit." 2 Inft. 252. Plowden has reported a va¬ 
riety of cafes wherein Afts of Parliament were ef¬ 
teemed void in Law, through tht want of truth in 
the recitals : fee pages 398 to 400. — " Et iffint 
** Parliament puit mifprender chofe, et Statutes que 
** misj^ecite choses, et font referre a eux, ser- 
'* ront void, et null ferra conclude per eux. Iffint 
" en notre principal cafe, le ftatut que recite le plain- 
** tiff fuit attaint, et confirme ceo, ou en fail il ne 
" fuit attaint, SERRA VOIDE." 
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them null and void, and not merely to re¬ 

peal them, becaufe the latter is not a 

•fuffkient reparation to injured juflice and 

truth 5 for, as all men are fallible, it is 

diflngenuous and highly difhonourable, 
in any man, or body of men whatfoever, 
not to acknowledge a miftake or error, 
when the fame is fairly demonftrated! 

" The power and jurifdiBion of the 
" Parliament, for making of Laws" &c. 

is not therefore " 
fo tranfcendent and 

" 
abfolute that it cannot be confined, either 

*c 
for caufis or perfons f (as fuppofed by 

Lord Coke, 4 Inft. p. 36,) 
" within 

" 
any bounds," fince the juft bounds and 

limits of it are fo very clearly defined, as 

well as the due bounds of regal Power, 

that they fall within the judgement of 

every man who has common Sense to 

diftinguifh Good from Evil, or Right 

from Wrong j fo that the imaginary 

Omnipotence of Parliament is not 

only 
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only (as Judge Blackftone has declared) 
" a figure rather too bold" but even to¬ 

tally falfe and unjuft j becaufe the Par-' 
liament is manifeftly limited, (as all 

powers on earth muft be,) and cannot 
" do every thing that is not naturally 
iC 

impo/fible ;" though Judge Blackftone 

fuppofes it can (i Com. p. 161.) for the 
" Power (83) of Right (or Juftice) 
" alone is of God j but that of Wrong 
" 

(or Injury) is of the Devil 5 and 
c* the works of whichfoever of thefe 
" the King" (or any other man) 

" (hail 
" do, of the fame fhall he be efteerried 
" the fervant." (84) 

So 

(83) " Quia ilia poteftas" (poteflas Juris) *' folius Dei eft ; poteftas au-tem injuria? diaboli, efc ,c non Dei ; et cujus horum opera fecerit rex, -ejus " minifter e.it cujus opera fecerit. Igitur, dum fa- 
+* cit juftitiam,' vicarius eft Regis anerni ; minifter " autem diaboli, dum ,declinet a.d injuriam," cjfe. 
Brafton, lib. 3, c. 9, p» 107, b. 

(84) " Know ye not that, to whom ye yield your- " {elves feri/ants to obey, his fervants ye are, to whom " ye obey whether of fin unto death, or of obedi- " ence untorighteoufnefs, ?" isle. Rom. vi. 16. 
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So that u the Powers that be" cannot 

bind the confcience when they exceed 

juft limits, any more than the threats of 

a Iawlefs Banditti -, and therefore we may 

truly fay, of all the Branches of the Legif¬ 

lature together, (I mean their united au¬ 

thority,) what the ingenious Mr. Sadler 

laid particularly concerning the Iloufe of 

Commons j viz. ci When they are free- 

** est, they have Limits j for they be 

<f not infinite. Nay, when they are most 

a fkee, they are most bound to good 

" Orders, and to Right-Reason." 

Sadler's Rights, p. i§§. 

It would be happy for this kingdom 

if all Members of Parliament were fen- 

fible of thefe indifpenfible limitations; 

and therefore, though 1 have thought it 

my duty to oppofe what Judge Black* 

ftone has unfortunately allowed concern¬ 

ing the imaginary Omnipotence of 

Parliament, 

MM 
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Parliament, yet I think myfelf bound 

moft heartily to concur with him in what 

he has mentioned in the fame page — 

' That it is a matter moft effential to 
* the liberties of this kingdom, that 
4 fuch members be delegated to this 
c 

important Truft, as are moft emi- 
* nent for their probity, their fortitude, 
* and their knowledge ; for it was a 
c known apophthegm of the great Lord 
' Treafurer Burleigh, 

" that England 
" could never be ruined but by a Par- 
" liament," &c. 

But, before I conclude this fecond part 
of my Declaration, it may, perhaps, be 

expected that I fhould apologize for the 

tedious length of it; and yet, when my 

Readers confider that it was neceffaiy for 

me to anfwer the affertions of fome of the 

moft eminent Law-Writers that this na¬ 

tion, perhaps, ever produced, they will 

not think their time ill fpent (I hope) in 

I i following 
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foFowing me through this minute exami¬ 

nation of the faid aftertions, efpecially as 

they relate to the moft important points of 
the constitution and common law 

of England and Ireland. 

And I hope, alfo, that my Readers Will 

not charge me with prefumption, for ha-' 

ving, 'in the courfe of this argument, 

oppofed the opinions of fuch very refpecl.- 
able Wrriters as Baron Puffendorfon the 
civil law, and the Judges Coke, V'augh- 
an, Jenkins, and Blackftone, and the Hon. 

Mr.Barrington, on the Laws of Eng¬ 

land. If my Remarks fhould, in any 
part, be thought too fevere, I am fjiry 
for it: I cm only allure my Readers that 
the leaft perjonal di/refptcl is not intended; 
for I am fufficiently fenfible of my own 
un worth'1 nefs and too fuperficiaI knowledge 
in ail things; and have, therefore, molt" 

carefully avoided any doctrine which may 
ieem to reft merely upon the weak foun¬ 

dation 
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dation of my own opinion; but, where- 

ever I have ventured to diflent from the 

opinions of thefe approved writers, I 

have affigned .plain reafons for it, or o- 

ther proper authorities, arid I defire to be 

trufted no farther than thefe plain rca- 

Jbns a-nd authorities will fairly warrant. 

I hope I may be permitted to ufe the 

fame apology for pointing out miftakes 

in the opinions of thefe very learned 

writers which the Hon. Mr. Juftice Bar- 

rington has applied particularly to the 

Inftitutes and Reports of Sir Edward 

Coke ; which " 
being" (fays he) 

" the 
" 

£g/? Law^Chart, and implicitly trufted 
4C to, it is proper to take notice of every 
Cl 

Jl:oal and rock mi [placed, though per- 
<c 

haps ?iot in the proper track ofi naviga- 
*' tion," p. 91. 

GRANVILLE SHARP. 

" Lex plus laudatur quando Ratione 
" 

probatur" Co. Lit. Epil. 

MtoilMMMlM^^^^tfM^^tfMl 
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" 
Poft varios cafius, poft tot difcrimina 

" 
rerum, •. 

<e Nunc fequitur conclufio" 

(Soli) 
« DEO Gloria et Gratia/* 

" 
Jucunda eft preeteritorum laborum 

" memorial*, a Inft, Epil. 
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